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TAX REVISION BILL INTRODUCED IN HOUSE!

IN KIDNAP CASE
NEW RCX3HELLE, N. Y., March 1 

(U.R)—Uurray Levine, prosperoiu at
torney, attempted to negotiate today 
with the kidnapers of his 12-year-old 
son, Peter, who disappeared last 
Thureday and was being held lor 
ransom, reportedly $60,000.

The kidnaping wo5 announced of
ficially by Philip a. Tllden. director 
o f public safety of New Rochelle, Joat 
night on the eve of the sixth anni
versary of the Iddnaplng of Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Jr.

Peter, a blue-eyed Junior high 
school student, woo last seen leav
ing school, half a  mile from his fa
ther's handsome wood and stucco 
home in this suburb of Mew York 
City, at 8:1B p. m . (EST) Thursday. 
After a series of denials that he was 
even missing, police admitted that 
he had been kidnaped and that O- 
men had been notified.

Not Wealthy 
Levine was described by friends 

as well-to-do but not wealthy. The 
following appeal on his bchlf was 
broadcast tv  radio over the greater 
New York metropolitan area:

“My son, Peter, 12-years-old, haa 
been missing since Thursday after
noon. I  have made expry effort to 
keep this from the public becouse' 
of my desire to do everything I  possi
bly can to meet the demands of those 
who may be holding my boy.

‘The authorities, local and federal, 
have promised me that I  am to be 
permitted to negotiate and accom
plish the return of ray son without 
any interference on their part. Tliose 
who may be holding my boy can 
safely deal with me.

Asks AMlstonce 
“I  erpeclally ask the newspapers 

to refrain from having their repre- 
.. sentatlves telephone my home or 

congregating in  the vicinity. Until 
I  have had a reasonable opportunity 
to work this out, I  shall give no fur
ther information.

" I  beg my friends and the public 
to leave my home and telephone 
alone. All people of dccent sentiment 

(ConUnned oa Pace 2. Colstnn 1)

mmivEroiiw
NEW Y ORK . March 1 (U.B-Myeo-, 

Jen, Ruble and Maxhlde, sistera of 
K ins Zog I  of Albania, began a 
alght-seeing tour today Bttef deny
ing, with a display o f  royal dignity 
that chilled recepUonlsts, that they 
were looking .for, weolUiy American 
baohelors.

“Thero is no motive in our trip, 
except friendly cudoslky," the prin- 

' oe&ses said in a  fonni^l statement is
sued after they had imprcised re
porters on the liner ConM d i Bavola 
with their annoyance over the hus- 
band-ieeklng reports.

"We are tourlBta on ■ TMation," 
they said. 'TlJO world-famous cour
tesy and spirit of- hotpitallty of 
.Uie American-pe<7ple give us hope 
that the freedom of privacy granted 
to all tourists will be extended to us.

"We have heard a good deal about 
this great country and lU  e'plo genius 
in  turning a waste,continent Into a 
pageant of flourlsliing cities in leas 
than 900 yenra,*' said'their formal 
Btatement. ‘’Wo are curious to have 
ft glimpse a t a  country wttli such 
wonderful aohlevemenls.

"Wo should like also to learn 
•omeUiing about the social Work be
ing done here on behalf ot the needy. 
I f  Umo and weather permits, we 
should like to visit Yctlowstone park 
and eee how it  compnrM With tlie 
Kenery of Albania.’' |

President to Devote A ll 
Net Profits from Sale of 
Stories to Public Purpose

WASHINOTON, March 1 (U.fO — 
President Roosevelt will devote all 
the net profits from newspaper syn
dicate and magazine publication of 
excerpU of his state papers "to a 
useful public pur
pose under gov
ernment d  1 r  e c- 
Uon," Secretory 
Stephen T. Early 
said today.

Sarly said that 
“not a  penny of 
the net proceeds 
w ill go Into the 
pooketa of the 
President or his 
collaborator, Jus
tice Samuel I.
R o s e n m a n ,  of
New York.” ______________

ROOSEVELT
did not define 
what the "useful publlb purpose” 
would be. Re said, however, that 
the purpose had been definitely dc- 
oided upon but that no aimounce- 
ment would be made for some time.

He added that in  order to carry

out the purpoae, coogrenional *u- 

thortatieo would l>e nec««ary.

Earlr'spoke freely ooocem lng  pub- 

licaUon of the Presldenti p*pen Ja 

book, magaiins and oewspaper lyn- 

dlcate form. He was vehement in  his 
declaration that reports were "groas- 
ly exaggerated” that M r. Rooaevelt 
had contracted to sell the <toeumenU 
for a sum in  exoesa of 9100,000 or 
anywhere near that figui«.

Early pointed out. for example, 
that the President was offered |00,- 
000 for three magatine articles, but 
rejected it because the magaxlne in 
question to demand the exclutlTe 
rights to press conference material.

Early sUd that after rejeotlng 
the »0,000 offer for exclusive pubU- 
catlon right* of all three articles, the 
first two—dealing with the foot
notes—were sold for •  smaller nun 
to a second magazine.

Early pointed out that this ar
rangement was contrary to the re
ports of various newspapers that Mr. 
Roosevelt had sold the press con* 
ference notes.

Mrs. Capone Makes 
2nd Alcatraz Visit

By JOHN V. TERBELL

: SAN FRANCISCO, March 1 (U.R)— Mrs. Mamie Capone, 
hlond wife of Sca^ace A1 Capons, made a spectacular dash 
'n a' tiodcab to the Fort Mason dock today, boarded a gov- 

nraent tug under protection of federal officers, and sailed 
out to Alcatraz island in San Francisco bay to pay a seconc 
is it in two days to her mentally-stricken convict husband.

Mrs. Capone was accom
panied by her brother-in-law,
Ralph Capone. Yesterday 
they dodged interviewers in 
another wild taxi ride.

TWay’8 trip to “the rock” wos car
ried out with Hrs. Capone's custo
mary secfecy. From an  undiscloMQ' 
temporary resldenise in  the city, she 
and her brotber>to>law went to .the 
wM«Mxint in  a lhaousine, appr6xl»

> m il* ffTim * h f

I . B all Taxi

AUIIAN LEADER 
l i S  TO FORM 
m-NAZI FRONT

By BOBEBT B . BEST
VIENNA. March 1 OJJ>>-Ohancel. 

lor Kurt Schuschnlgg ia qiiletly 
negotiating with-former enemies of 
the government to c m te  a  solid, 
mUlUnt pro-achuschPig» Xnmt to 

strengthen h im  tti 
a  possible test of 
strength w i t h  
Noils, i t  was re> 
ported-today.

Bchufichnlgg or
dered Dr. Arthur 
von S e y s s - in -  
quart, his Nazi 
party minister of 
Interior, to Oras, 
capital of turbu ' 
lent Styrla prov
ince, to persuade 
Nazis to comply 
with government 

on political 
S C n u sc n N ia a  manlfestauons.

But at the same time, i t  was said, 
he was extending his own basis of 
support, the governmental father
land front, to Include moderate So
cialists and anti-Nazi Fascists.

Usually reliable Informants aS' 
serted that tens of thousands of So
cialists had aasiutd Schuschnlgg 
they were willing to Join anU- 
Nazl organizations for service either 
against a Nazi outbreak in  Austria 
or against any foreign country which 
attacked Austria.

Qraz today was quiet bu t under 
an extraordinary guard by soldiers 
and police. I t  was estimated that 
nearly 8,000 troops had arrived or 
were about to arrive to suppress any 
outbreak. Hundreds of air force men 
arrived there—to replace local air 
force men, it  was reported.

Oddities

PIKILLEDIN 
NiySTERyBlASl

BATH. Me., Morch 1 (UK) — A 

nursterious explosion denJollil»ed a 

biooUong garage In the center ot this 

shlp-buUdinc olty today, kllllhg two 

Ironwoikers and injuring nve other 

penons.

Fire followed Um  explosion and 
raged for three hours.

The dead w an  Banry R. Fuller, aa, 
Upham, and A llliu r  J . Ward, 3ft, 
Oath', Sn  rout* with fellow iron- 
workers t«  the Bath Iran works, Uiey 
were killed a t  they were wolktng 
by the plant's garage, a two-story 
brick structure In Uie bushieas <1U- 
Ulct.

Tlilrty new automobiles stored 
tlie second floor of liie gnrngo were 
nilitcd, inoreaslng total loss to an 
eaUmated |M,000.

Income Tax Head 
Sent to Hospital

DOIBE, March 1 (U,n — Leslie 
Bliellworth. 83, director of the lUte 
Inoome t * i departmont. was rushed 
t<» Ot, Alphonima hbsplUI todoy after 
he falnUd in ills otnco and fell, 
■triklng his head against a de»k,

At the hosptUI. his condition was 
described aa "serious'' but not "Jm- 
nedia|cly oritical."

. Federal anthoriUes consldeicd 
that a  ring of foreign splea la the 
United HUtee bad been cracked 
when F B I agents arrested Johan- 
; i»  llofripan, l« , red-haired Gef- 
man halrdreaser on the Uner Ea- 
ropa, top, and Qaentber'Gustave 
numrich, below, 27, eX'Sergeant 
in the U. U. army. Uumrieh, who 
served five years In the Ti^uuiv* 
Canal Zone before deoertlng the 
army, is said to have oonfcas^ 
sending to Karope ̂ the - moblliia- 
tion plan (or oanal'aone defense. 
New Yorl^ coast defcmse date, and 
arranging a  hair-brained plan, to 
kidnap a high a m y  officer bear
ing •'secret l»per»,’*

Cruising slowly atoflg the Embar- 
cadero, they hailed a taxicab. Uak- 
Ing a quick transfer, they ordered 
the cab driver to go to the dock 
"without stopping," the driver said 
afterward.

Newspspermeo and cameramen, 
xept nearly a block away from the 
wnarf by federal agents, were wait
ing for Mrs. Capone’s arrival.

The cab, traveling a t a high spbed, 
it>ed through a gauntlet of newsmen 
who ran out to intercept the cab. 
11)0 cab came to a quick stop at the 
wharf.

Coven Faee 

Mrs. Capone, wearing a mink coat, 
ankle lengUi, and a light straw hat 
with suede shoes to match, covered 
her face as cameramen sought to 
take her picture from a distance. 
She ran up the gangplank with 
Ralph Capone behind her.

Federal agents held back news- 
paper men and curtosltj' seekers un
til the boat was weU oo lU  way to 
Alcatraz Island.

ny visiting her husband yesterday 
—last day of the monUi—and to- 
day—flrst d^y of the new month— 
Mrs. Oaiwiio circumvented the rule 
which jw m lU  only one vlstl to the 
penitentiary each monUi.

Old Soldier 
Reaches 100

“Uncle Joe” aordon, reoideat of 
Uie county farm, this afte^oon 
was feted at a birthday party 
marking his 100th birthday and 
galning-for h im  tlw honor of the 

oldest resident of Uils county..
"Uncle Joe,'' who has resided at 

the liome for Uie pa<t four years, 
was born In lo'nchburg. Va.. on 
March 1, teas, records show.. He 
wan a OlvU war veteran, having 
fotiKht under the Confederate f l u

W. a .  flhlpman, slipertntendont
of Uie farm, arraoted the part« 
this afternoon a n d ; a ll' reslifenis 
took part.

l*]Bcapcd Utali Boys 

Captured at Burley
oaUHN , March 1 (UJO-Blx of the 

13 youUis who esoaped l u t  night 
from ths sUte industrliU school here 
were still at large today.

Fmir boys were arrested here last 
night a short wtitle a ^ r  Uie es
cape. effected through siriashlnit 
dormitory windows, *

*I*wo oUjero were reported captured 
today in a stolen autotnoblle at 
Iliiriey, Idaho.

•V~........ ....................... .
D ’ANNtlNKIO DIEB 

HOMK. Muroh 1 (U,»-<jRbrlele 
D'Annuiuio. /auoifs soldier and dosl 
died tills artcii-noon, the l o v e m ^ t  
informed lia lian  newipapers. ^

imoR’SPAy 
ORDERED HELD UP

noiHH, ido.. March 1 (O,p>-One 
year nvu Ira J. Taylor resigned his 
position nn warden of the sUte peni- 
tentlnry nml stepped into the dlrec- 
lornlili) (It the sUte department of

l l io  rlinlrman of the Tdaho Demo- 
crntl<i pnrly received the position 
from Uir uovernor as recognition of 
his ^̂ rv[̂ Ta os warden and of his 
pcrvUm/iliiiliig the 1BS8 campaign.

Oiin yrur ngo. J . H. Btemmer, en- 
gtn><-r Iti rlinrge of the bureau of 
hljiliwity'', nulMldlary department of 
the Jiulilln works dlvUion, had hU pay 
sUii>|»'<l l>y Attorney .General 
J, W. '1-nylor.

'llitt iiPiirrnl "cracked down" li; 
the ll i i l  ‘i( a •cries of attacks on Uie 
de|mrliiK-nl for what he alleged Were 
IniUMipfr purchases of highway

'i'iNlny. Mlrmmer still worked with
out jiny, norae of his im- 
medlulfl «u]irrl(ir, Ira Taylor. «as 
aitilril to the list, 'l^y lor’s pay w m  

Int" yMtcrday by order of 
Uie nlloriiny-Bencral.

]i) niUliiioii, 'I'aylor 1s under in- 
(llctnirtil l>y the Ada county grand 
Jury for nllpged embesslement and 
inliiiiM or prlMn funds during his 
tenure an warden.

Y O tm i K ILLS BKLF

r.\OlX. Ida.. March 1 (UJO-Bd- 
rr<t (iiviirt. i i . shot himself thnnigh 

Iirsii ynterday as t)>e nlim^B 
X /It »'f dospondenoy over ill 

hfHlth. 'Jl»« •“•olde occurred afUr 
cnvsil coiuuited a iihyslclan as 
10 the Alste of hla.healUi.

BOYCOTT 
MINNEAPOLIS. M inn., March 1 

(U.»—A group of University of 
Minnesota students today sub* 
scribed to  ̂  ̂  of rules drafted Ijgr 
*  eaapua Japanese boyoott oom- 

the rules: No d a ta  
>%0b any person wearing idlk 

’  IN8IH,T \ ■
PARIS, March 1 OiJ!Waeque« 

Renouvln, Paris lawyer, was In
sulted when his oUent, Bene 
Houdas, put his casein the hands 
of another lawyer. He challenged 
Houdas to a duel.

The duel took place yesterday 
in  a private garden a t  AuteulU 

' Houdas slight-

AGED

HOLLYWOOD. March 1 WB— 
Spanky M cFu laad retired today 
from Our Gang comedies because 
of old age—almost nine years.

After seven years with Bal 
Roach's gang. Spanky Is '“In a 
groove," his father explained, 7%e 
boy will go on a 10 weeks personal 
appearance tour to Detroit, Chi
cago, Milwaukee, Pltteburgh and 
other clUes. “n ien  he will consider 
bids from three major studios.

AQUAFLANE

LOS ANOELB8. March 1 (UPD— 
Streets were flooded, so Allan Cuse 
and Clyde Eaton hauled out an 
aquaplane and hitched it to a 
coupe.

I t  was a novel s ig h t ,  as Uie 
youths took turns riding the waves 
behind Uie auto, They said It was 
nearly as Uirllllng as following a 
speedboat.

Hoover Heads for 
Visit at ViciniH

GENEVA. Morch 1 a).R>-llPrl)ert 
Hoover left today for'Vienna In the 
company of Paul Rmlth, Hrnersl 
maivager of Uie Ban Fraiirlsco 
Chronicle.

The former United Blnte; Presi
dent was the guest of consul How
ard IJuoknrli at dinner last night 
and talked wlUi Hwlss oiid I<eoitue of 
NaUons officials.

Stokowski Secures Villa 
In Naples as Rumor of 
Garbo Marriage Revives

IfAPLES, March 1 (U.R)— Reporta that Leopold Stokow- 
dd, famous symphony orchestra conductor, and Greta 
Garbo, motion picture star, have been married were re
vived today by the disclosure that Stokowski has rented the 
VilU Cimbrone, near Naples.

City hall officials at RaveUo, 

where the vlUa 1s ^tuated, said that 

the new inhabitants of the villa are 

Stokowski and one Margaret Louise 

OustafsoB. who bean a striking re

semblance to Greta Garbo.
(Miss Gaibo's real name Is Louise'

GustafsonJ 
Officials said the villa was rented 
)r one raontb for 6,000 lire, (W60).

I t  belodp to a Britisher named 
Orimthorpe.

 ̂ Te Isle of Capri 

This morning" the couple m o tw d  
to Sorrento, from where they to<A a 
motor boat to the Isle of Capri.

The name of Stokowiid, conductor 
o f the Philadelphia orchestra, has 
been linked wlUi that of Miss Garbo 
repeatedly since last Dec. 2 when 
Stokowski's second wife obtained a 
divorce In Las Vegas. Nev. She was 
Evangeline B re w s te r  Johnson, 
daughter of the founder of the New 
Jersey surgical equipment firm.

Certain It's Garbo 

The telephone operator at Ravello 
told the United Press that Miss 
GusUfson is Mias Garbo, adding “I  
have seen her enough times ta the 
movies not to be mistaken."

The house keeper at the villa of 
the Duke dl Sangros and the porter 
at a  fashionable hotel also asserted 
that the town's "mystery woAan** Is 
the actress. Both said they had seen 
her and Stokowiid walking arm in
arm through the town. GEBTA QASBO

SllERBATILE
. OTBRLm a, DL, M arch 1 (UiD^ 

Vlre men i^ere Injured ^today 
'Wjien poUce and depots aherlfti,-us- 
-iBs.tear gas lumbs, batUed for M 
,% B t m  with approximately 300 
g(Hkli« employes c< the Nerthwest- 
ikb  Batbed Wire and Rodmlll oom- 
piay.

The strikers hurled rocks and 
jBbs. Hiey were dispersed w ith half 
a  d6zen tear gas bombs.

Two union organizers and three 
atrlkers were arrested, charged with 
laclUng to Hot.

The rioting started shortly after 
midnight with ezplraUon of a.con- 
toact under which members of the 
Amalgamated AssociaUon of Iron, 
Stoel and Ijln  Workers, committee 
for todustrial organlzaUon sifflUate, 
had worked for a year.

Sale Vroman, 31, a striker, was 
stniek hi me leg by a tear fas 
bomb. He was removed to •  hospital 
and the leg was amputated. An
other striker; two deputies and Sher
iff Hamilton were injured slighUy.

Lashes Given to ) 
Baltimore Worker 

For Beating W ife

BALTIMOnE, March 1 (U.IO — 
Sheriff Joseph 0. Decgan Ued 
Clyde Miller, roiivlnted wife- 
beMer, to a black wlilpiilng post 
in Baltimore city J«U Unlay and 
lashed his back Into a mass of red 
Welts.

Miller, a thin, trnie figure when 
he was bound t̂ > llin iKuit, sagged 
with every Uiuddlnn Wow of U»e 
cat o' nine tails and grrat sob- 
btng moans burst from his lips 
during the last (Iomiu of 30 blows 
ordered by Judije J, A. Hnylor.

Tlie flogging nt ttio llitlllmore 
printer was Uie first tlmn tliat the 
old wtiipplng postr-jisrl of which 
dates back to colonial days—had 
been used In seven ycora.

Miller was convicted of beat
ing hts wife after ho tilinneir had 
been mauled in a tnvrni rumpus 
Thursday night.

Churches Prepare to 
Open Lenten Season

Lent, Uie season of i>ensnre <;()- 
•srved by the ChrlsUan world. 
Will be marked by Uiree IikbI 

on Ash Wrd-
nesday, toinorrrow, and roitlimluB 
unUt Kaster which falls Uils year

on AprU n ,
Two cJiuroliei, HI, E*lwards 

OaUiollo and Aiuirniilmi Kiilscopai, 
win have »i>eclal Anli Wednesday 
services. Tlie first Is Uie 8 a. ni. 
mass a t at. Edward's whan ashes 
Will be blessed and dlsUlbuUd. 
Rev. H. B, Heltman will conduct 
the service.

Ash Wednes<lBy »rvlce at 
Asoenalon Eiilsruiml church will 
be held a t •  p. ni. and will be f»l' 
Mwed eaoli week by Wrdnes.Uy 
«venlng services. Evonlng prayer 
and sermon IntrtKlurlng Uio Len- 
t«n season will bo inoluded tomor
row and Ute Men's club of ths 
obUKh is sponsorbig atlendauos.

Rev. James S. DuUer, rector, ts 

in charge of the service and has 

hivlled all friends of the church 

to attend.

Throughout Uie season Lenten 
devoUons will be held each Uun- 
i^ay at 8 p. m. at Innnanuet 
LuUieran church, the pasUir, Itev. 
M. H, 7,agel, announced today.

Lenten services at Bt, Edward's 
churoli following Uie Ash Wednes
day m au  will be held Wednesday 
svsnlngs when VaUier lle ltuiaii 
Will deliver a sermon and bene
diction. ajid on rridays when 
there will be the Way of the 
Cross and benediction.

The season at all churches here 
and hi oUier souUiern Idaho com- 
munlUes wUi lie climaxed wlUi Uie 
(radlMonal Easter servlcos, mark- 
iii(  the Joyous Christian (iluervance 
of Uu aavlors tesurrecUou,

BEDUCE PARI OF
m s m n i M D
WASHINGTON, March 1 

(U,R)->-Chairman Robert 11. ' 
Dougbton, D., N. C., of th e  
house ways and roeana com
mittee, today Introduced is 
the house the admlnUtra* 
tion’s tax revision bill de« 
signed as an aid to fighttnir 
the recession by remoriBg ' 
some of the r^tdctive mea»> - 
tires on businesa.

Doughton said that he 
planned to begin considera
tion of the bill Thursday but 
Democratic Leader Sam B a y -  
bum interjected that it w a s  
not expect^ that the. bin 
would be passed befcffe next 
week.

ChalmttB' Muy* 
T. Morton, D.. N, J„ of the booM  
labor committee appointed a  a m i i  
member subcommittee to write »  
compromise wage-hour bin wlthta 
the next two weeks. Subcommlttw  
chairman Robgrt Ramtpeck, D ., 08«, 
announoed that the group would hold 
Its first session tsmomiw and tnt«r-_  
view repnasatattres on the oootro- 
rersial subject

No PneotMehed Ueaa
“We are going to work out th li 

proposition without any preeonedreA 
Ideu  and 'see U we can writ* a  b U  
that wm be satisfactory,- I

Physicians Guardedly 
See Pershing Recovery
iuoswf? 3t?te;^Mateh l  (O iM en. JtehB i  PetthlaaTe 

uphill fight agalcrt.an ailing h ^ l n d  
Uimtenei^ deafk 46 hours 
|)hy8lclani guardedly predicted his recovery.

The TTf-yftar l̂d commander of the American expedition
ary forces spent a "very good night, and slept for six and 

-------- ” half hours,' Dr. Roland

Quick Death

JOHN SEADLVNI)

SEADLUiASKS 
DEAlHPENALiy

CHIOAGO, March 1 (UR)-JoJin 

Henry Seadlund, oonfesscd kldnaii- 

slayer of Charles 8. Uo«a, rftlrml 

greeting csrd manufacttirrr. urged 

his lawyers today to cease efforts to 

delay his trial because, iie nnld, he 

prefers a quick deaUi In the cloctrlo 

chair,
He pleaded guilty to Uie kldnapInK 

before federal Judge John 1'. J)ar- 
nes ysiUrday, A Jury Ulal was set 
for March 14. U. a  District AKorney 
Michael L. Igoe said he would dê  
mand the deaUi penalty.

Ross ,WM kidnaped Bciit. 30 by 
Beadlund and James Atwood (irny, a 
young Kentuckian.' Two days nttrr 
the victim’s wife. May, pnld a tau.* 
000 ransom, fleadlund killed Uith 
Iloas i^nd Oray in a dugoul 
apooiwr, Wis.

Davison, his physician, re
ported at 7!80 a.(,m. (MST) 
today.

‘ He seems much better this morn

ing," and Is conscious, Dr, Davlscn's 

>ulletln said. ^

"While all danger Is not yet pass

ed and if the improvement of the 

last 94 hours continues and there Is 

no relapse, recovery is <iuite prob- 

able.” ,

When Dr. Davison, appearing more 

cheerful than at any time since Per

shing was taken^ to the desert sanl« 

torium hi an ambulance a.weelp ago, 

finUhed reading his bulletin, he said;
"In  other words. Uiat Is a  doctor's 

way of saytog he is well saUsfied 
with hts paUent.”

The general’s improvement began 
yesterday when he took fobd by 
mouth for the first Ume in four 
days. He drank a glassful of orange 
Juice and then talked with his son. 
W anen—the first Ume they "have 
conversed since the younger Persh
ing arrived from Florida.

UMnwhOe, the hooie aaT tl'a f-  
fairs oommRtee n e t privately to'reM~ 
port out President Roosereltl bU- 
Uon dollar naval ezpuirion biU. 
C halm an  Carl Vinson, D . Oa- an- 
tlelpatad quick appnraL '  

Bernard M . Baruch, adriaor to 
President Rooasrelt, deeland tafOM 
the senatA iavMtlcatlnf
unemployment and xelltf. that ba 
opoees repeal of anj “  —  
latlon although he 
ficatlan of some measuraa. Ha made 
these ruiarks to elarity hl» t/mxA 
after tbne  preM reports h»A 
oated th a l ba l^a aM ^^m v  O ^ t

Another witness, .Robert W . ir-: 
win of • Orand Rapids, M loh,. ax- 
pressed slxnllar tIsws. Irwin said that 
a prerequisite normal frtiitn—  
aoUvltjr and fu ll employnent to tli* 
eradloatlon of all faeton artinsUU]^ 
sustaining prices or oosts ot oom- 
moditles.

8en. B any  P. Byrd. D„ 
dared during debate oo tba le- 
organlsaUon bill that Pnsldi ' 
Roosevelt has defaulted on h li prom
ise to reduce federal esqMo^tatea 
by 35 per cent

Byrd’s statement oaoM Aoctty aft- 
«r it  was revealed that ths bttdfK  
bureau, adhering to the PrMtdentH 
demands for ecooony, h u  rslaastii! 
less Uian 140,000,000 of the I4U.OOO,- 
000 of Impounded apptoprtatlcBS tor 
the current fiscal year. U m  Hll/lOe,* 
OOO ordered Impounded by Mr, Rooee^ 
velt last July whsn he hoped for 
ft balanced budget, repreeenlid 
slightly more than 10 per oant «C 
the total appropriations Intended but

It’s a Lamb
But May Be 

A Lion Soon
In  spite of rain, March came In 

today "like a iamb,’* according to 
old-timers among Twin Palls 
weather prognoaticators. Low tem
perature was n  this morning.

And that, they opined as they 
dodged rain drops on the “four 
comers," should indicate March 
will go out like a lion. Hence, the

O0;«PIDBN0l VOTE 

LONDQN. Uarch 1 aiJ&-'l1u> ap
pointment of Viscount Halifax, a 
member o/ ;the houss fit lords, as for
eign secrvtary won the approval of 
Uie house of ooouiuna last n ight by a 
vote of to N . Tb« vote was on a 
goyemmentjnotlon for adjournment 
bui served as a confidence vote on

llhutratlon. W  
for safety's Mdu 
attaohed.

As to wheUM* the liMrtai <ptaU- 
uss of Msroh n  d m  im i'M W  
wUl'msan sntW «Bd a 'IW IW  
winter, or 
spring and i t M ' ' 
timers wouldifl 
nickel.

ZERO HOOR NEAR 
FOR CROW DlASr

BomUng of thousands of erows 
near Burley moved nearer the ‘‘w m  
hour** today as Grover 0 , Davis and 
U rry  Bassett, deputy game wardens, 
left here this a f te rn m  for the Cas
sia city wlUi a load of dynamite and 
oUier materials.

Bassett U in charge of the booblag, 
which Is eipected to kill thoosanda 
of the peste on river Islands near . 
Rotary beach outside Burtey.

The pair wlU meet H. B. B ny . Can
yon county dlstrlot warden, a t Bur
ley. Bray handled the crow bomb
ing In that oounty a  year ago and was 
instructed by a  duPoni powder tat- 
pert. He will give technical polntera. 
in the Cassia biow^up.

Cassia County Rod and Gun ohib 
member! 1
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BOISE. March 1 OJJO —  TtiB 
BUto utodaUOQ and Uie
lUto bureau of mines today b«gan 
a drt?« to brine back Into produe- 
tlen mon *>»»» 17.000 mineral claims 
Iflar ldl« Id tbe rioh extxactlon dls< 
trkts of Idaho.

-IHe two dBpartment^ baclwd by 
iba aacoUw approval of Oovemor 
BaraUU Clark, nught to prerent 
com rtu  from another n ln -
la t patent moratorluia which would 
vem li holders of tbeee claims to re- 
t2 n  their rights without dolpt de-

'^ S e ’ toihMiu^oI mines estimated 
that more than Il.7b0.000 would be 
ta t  to tbe'state to watet. materials 
and lopiflles pur^ased. In addition 
10  the lack of development of the

under federal law. each holder 
of a mineral claim must perform at 
least IIOO In dewlopment work an- 

.SDaOy- on the claim to retain bis 
patent right.

B a w m r . auriog d«pretaJoa years, 
ccogreu  passed a aoratorlum, lift
ing the IlOO prorlsJoB and making It 
poetfble for holders to retain 
their property rights wlUiout ex
penditure.

n i s  step was taken to relieve per
sons faced with the tu k  of dereloiv 
lag claims which, however rich, 
night not immediately produce to 
the amount of work necessary to 
uneoter pay streaks.

The last moratorium expired July 
1. INT. bat Sea Btram Johnscm of 
GaUforoia has propoaed another 
moratorium, extending the prlTlIege 
of retaining unworked claims until 
July 1,1038.

The state mining association 
that aotlon. instead of 

~ 1 » s tt ta v  the' mthin# Industiy 
throughont the nation and In Idaho.

Natoral resoira  would go un- 
' .worked, the a ss^ tlo o  claimed and 
-dfitioHBent ot-ihe stsite^ mineral 

naoorees would lag.
Oovemor Clark said he feared that 

"Tvw nlates" were bedref the a c r e -  
torium. "slnee such ftn action would 
permit peraans interested in spera*

Sfetfe Mining Group Seeks Reopening of j7,OOP Mineral Claims
LOSS E S i n  
FOR THIS STATE

NE^^S IN  
BRIEF

lack from VUlt
Mrs. Russell Wesver bss returned 

to her borne here after spending the 
week-end with her sister in Boise.

Betom i to Boise 
Mrs. Blanche Holden. BoUe. who 

has been the gueet of Mrs. O. O. Jel> 
Uson. has returned to her home.

LeaTS for VUlt 
M r ^  ThomM Hodder and son. 

Kenneth, left this morning to spend 
a week with friends In Salt Lake 

City. V _____

Oo to Logan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bass left today 

for their new hooie in  Logan. Utah, 
where they expect to live for the 
next year. ______

Xetom  frem VUh 
Mr. and Urs. V. C. Ballantyne have 

retuned from salt Lake City after 
visiting their son. Kyle, who Is a stu
dent at the University of UUh..

Cenctode Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O..Patnott, who 

spent the past week In  California 
with friends and relatives. h»ve re* 

turned here.

U.$.93ASKEDIN 
1-1

“War” That Benefits Public

Mrs. John 8. Feldhusen h u  left 
the h o ^ ta l where she underwent an 
emergency operaUoo several days 
ago.

B Of

ArthotrCaii iro t
minis, said ho oould see no Teason 
“now*’—although he oould in pr«v> 
low year»-for another moratortum 
to be passed.

• y f  should free thasa eUims and 
let Kmeone work, them tor what 
IlMy are worth,- be said.

inE N K
. (y»sM Faga-Oas)

^  undentand and rospeot my 
WIKMS."

X«ad TetterU, agent In charge of 
M  metiopOUtan headQuarten of 
tbo tederal bureau O f ..................

AUends Besslea
Joe Tjrier. fled repn . 

the public assistance department for 
seetloo. h u  gone to Boise to 

attend a three-day meeting of the 

field men.

gpMker ABOtfBseed 
• Ira H. Masters. Idaho secreUry 
of sUte and fom er local resident, 
will speak at the close of the month
ly  business session of the Masonic 
ledge Wednesday evening.

ioenset B«Mb 1,01»
. Bale of passenger car licenses 
climbed to 1.01B a t noon today at 
offices of county Assessor j .  D. 
Barnhart Tbs flgura U wtU above 
the Kaiob 1 total for I0t7.

* r o n f K s ^ u n l t  of the E l Korah 
TtaBple patrol met last evening for 
drUl under the dlrectkm of Alan P. 
aenlor. captain. Nineteen m( 
were present for the session.

Beeted to Office
Miss Louise Krengel. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Krengel, and 
Junior at W eiUm  college, Oxford, 
O.. b u  been elected vice president 
of the student government assocla- 
tloD for next year.

nays io  Beellai
Miss Althea Everett, former resi

dent of Eden and a frequent visitor 
here, was heard In rec)tal last eve
ning a t Ksmpa. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. c . V. Everett. Mer
idian, and la studying piano with a 
Boise Instructor.

said tba bureau would iwt in  defer- 
- ooee to  u n a e l  wldiee.

Slays NsOrTekpbeee 
Mvloe remained at home, near t  

talstibone, with bU wue, M innie, and 
their daughter, Selen. 10..¥nien he 
disappeared, the boy was wearing 
ooRluray knickers, brown oxfords, 
•  b lw  sweater and a red ^  
with a  hood,

Thars w A  a  figure of an  Indian 
n^^tba Jacket and the Initials “0 .

raends deecrlbed Levine as i 
“iwell fellow end a good lawyer,’ 
and l^ ter as “a very fine boy." The 
father never handled criminal cases, 
^  said, and thus they doubUd 

. ^ t  the kidnaping could have been 
Inn ired  by underworld vengeance. 
B is offloes a n  in  New York City.

Altbongh he has a  iln t-rat« pro- 
fel o nal repuUUon. Levine is not 
known as a "big money maker." 
and friends believed that he would 
havo difficulty raising gM.ooO. Ke- 
porta that he had raised gso,ooo la«t 
Oigbl oould not be conHrmed.

Phone Operator 
Spreads Alarm 

I In  Ranch Blaze
AO alarm spread by «  telephone 

operator at S:S0 a. m. today re
sulted In eitlngulshtng a blase 
W hto  destroyed the cab of a truck 

■ k shed on

President Rooeevelt has bem  ask- 

edto consider U . 8. 93 as location 

for one of the national super-hlgh- 

wsys proposed in  congress as travel 

arteries vital to national defense In 

event of defensive war. according.to 

word received here today from Har- 

land E. Wells. Whlteflsh. Mont., 

president of the IntemaUonsl Pour 

States Highway association.

The suggested system of luper- 

hlghwayfi —  still In  the discussion 

stage at present—would comprise a 
number of elevated roadways, run
ning both e u t  and west and north 
and south, designed for mlUtary pur
poses and national defense as well 
as for general automobile travel.

l a  his communlcaUon to Presi
dent Rooeevelt at Washington, the 
Poui 8Ut«s highway offlclsl'dlrect- 
ed attenuon to the fact thst under 
the present super-hlghws; plan, 
there would be one highway extend
ing northward' from El Peso and an
other northward from Los Angeles, 
cloee to the coast, with a great dis
tance Intervening. President Wells 
Incorporated In his communication 
facU which disclose that the four 
states highway would l>e the straight- 
est and moet direct of any western 
road, following very closely the 116 
degree meridian. devUUng but lit
tle frcm this straight geometric line. 
Re also urged the great number of 
places which U. 6. S3 serves and the 
large number of national foreats, lu- 
tlonal parks and scenic places which 
would thus be made more accessible 

to the motorist.
The road, Wells stated, can alio 

be kept open to  winter travel more 
easily than can any other western 
highway and It would serve, he av
erred. as a connecting link between 
all east and west arterial highways, 
fonnlng a "croea town" link which 
would be exceedingly valuable for 
national defense and to the civilian 
motorist as well.

L . W . Oarlock, represenUUve of 
the state Income tax department, 
wUl be In Twin PalU from March 

14, Inclusive, to assist In the 
flUng of Income tax returns. HU 
headquarten will be at the county 

auditor’s office. ^

Fisherman Fined
m n k  Mobley, Wendell, was con

victed of ftshing in closed waters at 
Niagara ^ lo g s  on Monday in Jus
tice OUbert E. Brlnton's court at 
Qoodlng. according to Grover C. 
Davis, district game warden. The 
fine was tan and cosU. Mr. Davis 
, y l g ^  the complaint.

PedsalrUn Hart
Burt Kelso, a pedesUlsn. this alt- 

emoon had informed local police 
that he w u  struck by a bicycle be
ing ridden by Ridgeway Wilson, 
Kelso told offloers the mishap caused 
slight Injury to hU shoulder and leg. 
The accident Is alleged to have pc- 
ourred a t Second street west and 
Beoond avenue west.

tho M n ’S tte r ' ranch, three and 
miles aouth of Twin F^lls. 

^ ■ l l»  tolBjtfione operator. Jn- 
<MnMl of tba f in  by T. M . Knight, 
•w akan ^  nelghbon and soon a 
buoktk was formed. The
moTO brought the f in  under con
trol and It  was quiokly esUngulsh- 
•d . H i t  partially fu ll gaeollne tank 
ot tbo truck failed to explode.

11)0 nr« atarted,. U la believed. 
In  (be «ab of the truck.
.  Damage w u  said to be covered 
by tnauranee.

Cars Crash
Oars driven by V. B. BslUrd and 

John Clore. both of Twin PalU, 
crashed at the Interseclioii of 
Seventh avenoe and Beoond street 
north yesterday at 6:4A p. m. police 
records show this afternoon. Both 
cars were sllihtly damaged and 
coeta\were settled between the two 
driver!.

At the Hospital
Patients admitted to llie lionpltAl 

were Opal Bextoii, Mrs, Pay Hollo
way, Twin Palls; M n, Uly nay, 
Pller; Mrs. Hubert McDonald, Han
sen. Those dismissed were Mrs, June 
O am tt, Pearl McOoy, Mrs, William 
Kelly and son. Twin FalU; a. P. 
Kimbrough, Buhl; O, R . Talbott, 
Hagerman: Mrs. Jolm Peldhusen, 
Mrs. Herman Oarrell. Kimberly; 
Mrs. KaUwrlne Plnklnberg, llsicl- 
ton; Mrs, J . V. BrasJe and boh. Pllcr.

S W .O N B E E IS
Beet growers in  the Amalgamated 

Sugar company territory ahould 
settle their own contracts with the 
company. Matt Schmidt, member of 
the board of directors of the Twin 
ra lU  County Beet Growers’ associa
tion, said today In clarifying reports 
from the meeting of Cassia county 
producers.

The Cassia reports —  
Schmidt asserted growers ot Twin 
Falls county “were ready'’ to with
draw from the state organisation 
and would do so later this year. In  
correcting that Impression, the local 
rancher said today:

“I  was always in favor of the Amal
gamated growers settling their own 
contracts with the Amalgamated 
Sugar company. When we get ready 
to withdraw, we will do It the legal 
way by notifying the Idaho Beet 
Growers’ association between July 
1 and Sept. l .  That woUld release 
us Jan. 1 following."

As a resBJt of a “war" between San Fraoclsee emb fliberTsen and 
dealers along plotaresqM Ftaberman’s Wharf, John Q. PabUe is getting 
a break In the buying of freab erabs. FUhermen charge a large per- 
Uon ot the crabs sold In  Baa Francisco are shipped In  from other 
porta. In  protest, they went into retail boslaesa tbemsetvea, aelllng 
live erabs at a dims apleee. or |1 a  doten.

iONISTHIS
BMEONC.1.0.

Terming organisation of local 
unions u  necessary to keep the 
C IO  from forming In  this commun
ity, R . D. Stevenson. International 
organiser lor  the truck drivers, serv
ice station and warehouse employee, 
arrived in Twin Palls today.

Stevenson, with C. O. Smith, busl- 
neu representative, plan a meetlmf 
tonight at the Perrlne hotel. The 
first part of the meeting will bb 
^>cn while a  cloeed s ^ o n  for 
members only will end the gather- 
'Ing,

"We of the American Federation 
of Labor do not w a n t  disputes 
brought into this farming center 
such as those • which have been 
found on the coast,” Stevenson said. 
■The CIO Is en route here, having 
a charter In Nampa at the present 
time. For this reason we are organ
ising in this conununlty. Disputes 
prove a detriment to both employ
ers and employes."

Stevenson Just recently returned 
from Seattle where he h » l a con
ference with PjjtMBeck. supervisor 
of 11 w e s te m ^ te s  and British 
Columbia for the union Stevenson 
repreKnts. union. In the dis
trict Beck supervises, h u  a mem
bership of 390.000.

Motorcyclists 
Organize Chib
With a  membership of IS includ

ing two women, the Twin Palls Mo
torcycle club was formally under way 
today.

Officers of the cycle group an- 
,nounccd this afternoon that forma
tion Is completed and that the sec
ond meeting will be held Sunday, 
March 6. at the Max Whitney ranch 
near Klmberiy. Members wiU meet 
a t  10:30 a. m . and will then leave 
on a one-day road Jaunt.

~ :embershlp includes Twin Falls, 
iT. Pller. Kimberly and Hansen so 

far. M r. Whitney Is president; John 
Blaslus, Twin Falls, is vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, Twin 
Falls, secretary; Earl Tyner, Twin 
Palls, road captain; Herbert Styles, 
Twin Palls, assistant road captain.

Other members. In addition to 
these, are Harold Styles, Wayne Cox, 
Mrs. Earl Tyner, all of Twin Palls; 
Bob Shouse, Filer; John Brog, Ralph 
Howard and Boyd Chamberialn. all 
of Buhl, and Lyle Slssom, Delmer 
M artin . Jerry B ill and Pete Wright, 
of the Hansen-Klmberly area.

M i l  ISSUED FOR 
M FFP IIIIIES IS

South oentnl Idahoans who wish 

to voice oppotltlo'n to possible tariff 

slashes in  the proposed trade agne-^ 
ment .with Great BHUln should do 
so energetically and at qnce. The 
Twin Falls Chamber of Comm 
advised this afternoon. •

The opposition should be regUt- 
ered with the Idaho congressional 
delegation, ranchers and -business
men were advls^.

Hearing H a i ^  1<

The call.for action came,as the U,- 
0 . state department Informed the 
O. of C. that hearings will begin 
M arch'14 at Washington bp the re> 
clprocal trade agreement with the 
United Kingdom. Approxhnately 1,- 
800 commodlUes wlU be .considered 
at the hearing, and many of theae 
vitally affect Idaho in event of any 
tAriff changes.

Among the Items to be con^dered 
a n  butter, cheese, other dairy pro, 
ducts, meats and finished wool pro
ducts. ‘m e  chamber pointed out that 
the finished wool product classifica
tion probably would affect Idaho as 
.much or more than raw wool, In 
event of tariff reducUons In favor 
of Great Britain and Its dominions.

Idaho Oppoeec 

Virtually all major Idaho agri
cultural and commercial organiea- 
tlons are on record with resolutions 
«"~ »iag  Buch tariff slashes. ', 

implete list of the commodities 
to be considered at the hearings is 
now on file at chamber offices and 
may be Inspected there, Secretary 
P. Q. Thompson said.

J U N i t H A H I )
Progress of the present member

ship drive was reported this noon by 
■niomM White, chairman of the 
drive, during the regular noon lun
cheon of the Junior Chamber ot 
Conunerce at the Park hotel this 
noon.

White said members now number
ed 71, with 38 of these Joining since 
the drive started. He also announced 
a general membership meeting will 
be held at the Park on March 8 wIUi 
the new members being introduced..

After 35 Years

Allbougb Andrew Beeae, above, 
Urea wiUiin foor mile* of down
town San Francisco, be recently 
Visited (be city for Ibe tin t  time 
In 35 yean. “Yep," commented 
Re«oe, *39 y c m  aare do make a 
lot of cbangea.” He liked tbe 
tall buildings and new bay bridgt< 
bnt growled throogb his whisker* 
and headed back to his lltUe thack 
when he found he could no longer 
•boot sqalrrela In the parhj.

Seen Today

MIINER LEADERS
Members of the board of directors 

of the Milner Low L ift irrlgaUon, 

district this afternoon were. In  aes- 

slon at district pfflces, south of Mur- 
taugh. to determine benefits which 
will, accrue 'to  each of the various 

g tha
recent bond election.

The board on Nov. D; 1037. It v*m 
pointed out by E d g v  Moorman, 
board .member, authorised a refund
ing bond isiue of gaso.ooo which was 
ratified by the speclia.elecUon held 
on Dec. 14. The issue was ratified 
to pay and retire the unpaid balailoe 
of a $3M.OOO bond issue. Issued by 
the irrlgaUon district on  Jan.- 1, 
1034. ITie bonds are consecutively . 
numbered'fromone to 3S4, inclusl;i7e. '

Assessment, lists w ill be mkde up 
by the board during the' present 
sesslotj which Is expected to l u t  
through Wednesday. Tliey wUl aJso • 
hear all interested persons who may 
appear before the'board.

Loyd' C. Davis, secretary, was ab
sent from the meeting today, be
ing. In Portland on business, He Is 
expected to' attend the sessions 
Wedntssday, however. The company 
offlce'ls located In his home.

Southern Idaho 
. Dancers Offer

ON CHECK CUIM

IN DAMAGE S i
BOISE. March 1 (U.R>-Oeorge M 

Bell, Joliet, Mont., today had been 
awarded •10,000 damages In an ac
tion brought against P. L. Cogswell, 
Twin Palls service station operator, 
and W illiam  H. Sllrop. former em
ploye. The damages were awarded 
by federal district court Jury In 
session here.

Oogtwell and Blimp were charged 
with responsibility for an accident 
In which Bell was Injured In a colli
sion a t Reed Point. Mont., June 0. 
1S9S. Bell sued for tlB.OOO 

prank L. Stephan ot Twin Palls 
was attorney for Bell, wiih Chap
man and Chapman, Twin Palls, at
torneys for the defendanu.

Reeelye* Award 
Ambrose Evans, sturidnt at the 

University of Idaho. I iu  been nam
ed, u  one nl the 14 ranking fresh- 

pledged to the Phe E U  tUgina, 
Dnat underclassmen's honorary. 

He w u  also member of a debats 
team with Jack lloiwr, Burlfly to 
rvaoh the Mml-flnaU In Uielr d i
vision In the annual debate tourna
ment at Unfleld college recently, 
'n ia  pair placed third among the 
other schools entering.

Kimberly Infant 
Dies at Hospital

Robert Harvey Wood, IS-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs, llnrvsy 
Wood. Kimberly, died today at 4 a. 
m, at the hosnltal wliere he had 
been receiving treatment for pneu
monia.

The child was t>orn Jan. 39. IMT, In 
Twin Palls, and ts survived tiy his 
parents, a alsUr. Lynn and his grand- 
j»rents. Rev. and Mrs. Bert I\)well, 
Butte, Mont,, and Mrs. Lllah Wood, 
Kimberly.

Servlou will be held Wednesday 
at a:M  p. m. a t the Kimberly Metlio- 
dbt church and Interment la to be 
In IV In  P^lla oemetcry under the 
direction of the Twin 1>IU mortuary,

Safeiu Patrol PupiU 
Talk Over Stop-Signt

atudent problems oonoemlng the 
UM of tha (rafflo patrol at the Junior

M  the patrol council met In regular 
HHlon with tha adviser, Tom Adams.

Most urgent matUr taken up was 
lha oongngatlng of students around 
tha itop signs, (henby obwiurtng 
thorn. Othar items of business were 
ttto pladng of Um signs in  iha atreat 
KOa atUMgb and then removing 
itaiam M  MQn u  th i studenu have

Ao<;use<i 'of forging a check for 
$39 and passing It at the Woodlawn 
pasollne company station In  Twin 

_  1 -Tfc Verbryck was bound over
L i O d f f f i  r r O * ' ' r a i l l  to district court today after arralgn- 

fe  . _ ment before Probate;  ̂Ju(Jg«-Ouy ft.
Kinney. '' . • ^

Verbryck waived prellm lna^ hoft^

JEROME, March 1 (Special) »  
Ann Thoreson and her pupil. A lU 
Deck*. Jerome, were week-erid 
guests of the lodge at Sun Valley 
and were featured on the program 
In the Duchln room before a Urge 
audience Saturday night.

The first number on the pro
gram w u  a Tang-JoU dance by 
Ployd Silva and Ann Thoreson. 
followed by a Jarabe, "Mexican hot 
dance." by Mrs. Thoreson.

Four Basque girls, Agnes Pago- 
sga. BenerJU Berrlchos, Msiy 
Beltla, and Mary Lucertua. ot aiio- 
ahone. accompanied by a Basque 
accordionist, danced an authentic 
BpanUh-Basque Jots, which had 
been taught them by their grand
parents,

Alla Deck, pupil of Mrs, lliore- 
Bon. danced a rhumba which was 
followed by an original Jola by U>e 
famous artist, Priscilla PVrry, Clil- 
cago, who h u  attained world-wide 
renown. Bus Vaughn’s orrheslra 
accompanied the entertalnem.

Miss Deck was a gtirRt at tlie 
Gooding high school tmlsy. and 
danced a t assembly.

Ing, was ptaccd under tl.OOO bond 
and was remanded to custody of the 
sheriff, - ' f

Complaint was filed by Paris Lhid, 
charging that Verbryck on Jan. 9̂ 
passed the 139 check drawn on “Hol- 
lanbeck Sales company" and alleged
ly signed by "Carl Hollanbeck,"

Junior High Orchotra 
Civet Assembly Offer

AAAcmbly program fur tlin Junlnr 
high school will be iireAciilrd to
morrow by the Junior high srhool 
orchestra under Ihn iUrcctl<m of 
Professor J. T. HaltilirldBr.

John Rasmuuen will iirrn^nt 
fhite solo.

Numbers to be played by llm i 
•embled orchestra are: A march, 
"Stony Point," I>auren(H-«ii; over
ture, "Mlgnonett*'," arrniiBcd from 
U»e opera "MlgnniV’ hy J, luumann; 
"Gavotte Souvenir," Mux HrnilxTg: 
caprice, "Dance of CrlokoUi." 
Julius Seredy, and "aotigi of the 

' South.” arrangfd hy JiJllii* «fln*(ty.

Cliy OPERATING 
EXPENSE LISTED

Expe;ues for operaUng Uie city 
of Twin Palls during the montl) of 
February amounted to M,640.40, it 
was shown Uiln afternoon after 
office audit had been compIet<^d 
bills, aalarles and other expenses 
ftllowed last night at Uie city coun
cil meeting.

Greatest amount expended for the 
month, Uie records show, came from 
the general fund and amounted to 
17.704,19,

OUtnr expenditures for tlie period 
totaled 1177.70 from Uio sprinkling 
fund, >000 to the public library 
1098.99 for street lighting.

AUTO SALESMAN 
SyESF0RSI83.l8

Plea for a probate court Judgment 
Df I1B3.10, representing asserted un
paid commissions owing to a used 
:ar salesman, w u  imder advlseit 
today by Judge Guy L. Kinney.

The commissions were claimed at 
non-jury trial yesterday by Alfred 

Andrews against A. E. DcAtley. 
doing business as WlUys Bales and 
service. 0. A. Bailey was attorney 
[or the claimant ond Stephan and 
Btandford represented the defend
ant.

D i p i S P l I A L
AiiKinlo' Lasada, 90. Murtaugh, 

died today at 1 a, m. at the hos- 
pKsl where he had been a medical 
patient since Feb. 14.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the White mortuary,

Attend the

Basque
Ovcirall
Dance
At Rupert

Lincoln Hall
Friday, March 4

Jola Dancors 
Paul Sagnrra - 

MIbb Menchaca 
• M Iha (iaratla 

— (I'ood M uhIc—  

TickelH $1.00 LadloH Free

Mr. Farmer
3pring approBclivn; p u r  innnlration and ourn. Lot's 

till and HOod tho noil Ihnt Innplrcd Promntern and Kn- 
glncors havfl Klvcn un and Hcnt nn tbo UchuUh.

Traderfl (Commerce) nnd TruiHMirn, I’ronnnclnrn, 
Growortt, nnd MHiuiractiinirn fPn>duceni) have biased 
the trulla for Pence, Chrlallanlly, and CIvlllcatton nnd 
always will, while excfunlvo Tnx Collectora ('iS’ranta) 
hnve brought thu Sworcl—nnd nlwayn will.

In  the monntlnio wci wnnL lllOANH on NKGOTI'ADLE 
WAREH0U8H lUCCKinvS. n document By the People 
and For tho People.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
. QDINK WILSON, Mgr.

,Dog huddling .in dporway ttf 

get out of rain . .•. Youth, walk

ing with older man. and saying 

determbedly. ' I t  they don’t want 
to get aloixg with me. 1 can get 
as hard-boiled as they can" . . 
Lull on district court and marriage' 
llcerue books, showing no court 
cates fUed here since Feb. a i and 
no licenses to Cupid since Peb; 39 
. t .  Lady attracting no small 
amount of street-gaslng. as she 
promenades In ra1h"weaHhf one of 
thoes transparent Bed Hiding 
Hood slickers and caps . . . Let
ter from London, England, accom
panying British pamphlets on 
"maintaining our democratic In
stitutions," significant In .light of 
Brillsh uneasiness over Fascist en- 
crosohments Jn Europe . . , AAd 
state policeman not too happy 
over getting, call, to dash out near 
Kimberly for accldentr—and find
ing total damage was one very 
small scratch on auto fender.

D yH H A N  FILES 
ESTATE PETITION

Bequest for administrative auth
ority In the estate of the late Mrs. 
LetUe Morris, Buhl, was filed In pro
bate court today by Leon Morris of 
Buhl. & son and one of a  n\tfnber 
of heirs at law.'

The estate Isuraljied a t - l l . ^  and 
consist of a  Buhl lo t and dwelling. 
Mrs. Morris died Peb. 33.

Judge Ouy L. Kinney set hearing 
for March 11. J , H . Bherfey; Buhl, 
Is attorney for the petitioner.

South Carolina was the first, 
North Carolina the last, ot the 
eleven southern stales which se
ceded In the War Between the 
States. •  ■ •

Two Services to 
Render Tribute

•B tJR L B V .'M « « f ‘ l  (epeclall — 
r*uneraJ services for Mrs. BeaJrka 
PhlUips, 40, who died yesterday aft
er a long illness, w ill be held Thurs
day at the Payne mortuary with the 
time to be announced lat^r.

On the same day rites will be held 
at Buhl at'3 p. m. and Interment will 
be In Buhl cemetery.

ALL RISK

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o r e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

f
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JAPANESE BLAST WAY TOWARD OPENING TO HANKOW  
W y A H Q N  OF

A L L F B N E I iS  
ASKED IN BILLS

B r lO D N B . MORRIS • 
8HAUOHAI, March I  (UJJ-Oheng- 

chow, »  railway JuncUon In west 
central China, was the object tod&y 
of »  mass bombing by Japanese 
warplanes seeking to blast defenders 
from tJie city and make an opening 
for Japanese forces driving toward 
Hankow.

Prcparatlona for an extensive 
bombing of the Junction of the east 
and west Lung-hai road and the north 
and south Pelplng-Hankow line were 

. undertakea alter Japanese columns 
lining the north bSnk of the Yellow 
river above Cbcngchow, had been 
successful in frontal attacks.

DrepXeafleia 
Chinese reported that Japanese 

planes droppM thousands of leaf
lets written In English warning for
eign realdenls to evacuate Chen- 
chow a t once. .

Attempts ot Japanese to send small 
forces acrb&s the river between 
Chenchow and Menghslen to the 
west following destruction of tlie 
Chenchow bridge, have been repulsed 
repeatedly, the Chinese reported.

Scores of Japanese were mowed 
down by machine gunners.

The Chinese line of defense along 
the Lunghal route. 250 miles In 
length and reportedly 35 miles deep, 
has been under constant fire from 
Japanese heavy artillery across the 
river.

Troop* Bombed 
On the east central front, on tlic 

southern sector of the Tlentsln- 
. Nanking railway south of Hsuchow. 

the Japanese reported that Japanese 
planes heavily bombed Chinese 

- troops In the vicinity 'of Mlngk- 
wang. Wuho and Llnhwalkwan In  an 
attempt to relieve Chinese pressure 
against farces pushing northward.

The assault. It'was said, averted a 
Chinese rear attack. The Chinese 
troops seeking to escape across the 
Hwal river In Sampans fell easy vic
tims of machine gunners, It was ad
ded.

Japanese officials in north China 
admitted that they were considerably 
troubled by the practice of Chinese 
troops in that area who. before w ith
drawing. arm peasants In  the terri
tory with rifles and machine guns 
to carry on guerilla operations.

Out of Jail

RUPERT, March 1 (SpeciaD- 
Puneral services for John Franklin 
Nelson, who died Friday, were held 
Sunday in the Methodist Episcopal 
church of which he had been a: 
tlve *oember for over 30 years.

The ceremony was conducted by 
the pastor of the church, George G.

Music was furnished by

Meat Men Open 
Idaho Campaign

ThU knitthiK U Just the calm 
before tli» sl«>n of slot m a
chine amasbing in  Alton, 111. Mrs. 
Irene Kile, above, released fm n  
Jail on bond pending trial on 
charge* of injoring petsonal prop
erty, saya she. will resume her at
tacks on the mactainea as soon as 
she gets a new ax. Alton min< 
filers praised her cantpaJgn, even 
thouffa (he laoDChed it because 
slot roactlinea operated when her 
husband was not allowed to run a 
dice game.

Miss Margaret Scholer, who sang “In 
the Sweet Bye and Bye" and "Asleep 
In Jesus,” and by a male quartet 
composed ,oI Ross Wollford. Lynn 
Carpenter. A. E. Johnson and George 
Brock, who sang "Going Down the 
Valley" with Mrs. Edna Sinclair of 
Burley at the organ.

The auditorium and rooms at the 
rear were crowded to capacity by 
friends who came to pay their last 
respects to Mr. Nelson, who for S3 
yean was a citizen of the communi
ty. The casket, chancel rail and al
tar back of it  were completely 
ered with floral offerings.

PaMbearcrs'wcro Carl Lipps. How
ard Snokes, E. Bowman. A. E. Mar
shall, J. D. Remsberg and P. D. Lam
bert. ■'

Ifltenncnt. laider the dlreclJon of 
the Goodman mortuary, was in the 
Rupert cemctery.

RUPERT

BUHL

Southern Idaho meat dealers to
day were,formally underway in  their 
participation in the nationwide cam-

< palgn to increase mc«t usage and aid 
livestock grower*.

George P. Bcidel. Twin Falls chair- 
.man, reported that total meat sales 
..have gained In tills area as well as 
■catlonally,'V'

Here Js the first of a  series of meat 
recipes which will be offered during 
the campaign by the Evening Times 

BAKED HAM 

Select a ham of the desired weight 
Wipe It with a damp cloth, and place 
it w ith the akin side up In a roast
ing pan. Set the pan in the oven and 
bake unUl it  is done. Allow 35 to 30 
minutes per pound, using an  oven 
temperature of 250 to 939 degrees P. 
or •  slow o'^cn. A cup of water or 
cider may be added at the beginning 
of the roasting period. Removo the 
ham  from the oven threeniuarters 
of an hour before It  is done. Remove 
the akin except for the part over 
the shank end. Scorc tlin fnt top in 
crifui-croM fsKhlon wUh diagonal 
gashes about one inch apart. Insert 
whole cloves at each cross section, 

^  rub the fat with two Ublespoons 
i  prepared mustard, then cover with 
^  ft half-lncii layer of hrowH BiigaroHd 

very fine bfesd Pniml)" combined In 
equal amoiiniji and moistened with 
vinegar. Bet the ham back In the 
oven and bake at a  moderate t«m- 
pgrature (335 degrees P.) to brown 

^  / tliA crumb mixture. In  the case of 
hams which have received »  strong 
cure, it  may (m advisable to soak tlte 
meat in water over night before bak
ing. accorrtUig to t»« University of 
Minnesota experiment station.

i --------------------------

Mrs. DeLawrcnce Cline enter
tained last week' with throe Ubles 
of bridge. After the serving of re
freshments prises were given to Mrs. 
Albert Lewis and Miss WUma Higble.

eyringa Bridge club mot at the 
home of Mrs. Harlan Bee. w ith Mrs. 
Dai Barrigar and Mrs. Alt Livings
ton fts guests. Mrs. Barrlger, 'Mrs. 
Livingston sod Mrs. Ross Stoner 
and U » ;  Ju k a itfU  received prizes.

The Lucerne Social club met with 
Mrs. Roy SUlcklan. Roll call was 
answered with popular verses of 
Lincoln and Washington, papers on 
Lincoln's life were given by Mrs. 
George Brewer and Mrs. Adolph 
Lehmann. W s. A. D . Owen con
cluded the program with a melody 
playing her own accompaniment. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W. a . Stuart.

Mrs; Alfred Kramer and Mrs. R u 
dolph Peterson entertained at the 
Peterson home last week with a pink 
and blue shower honoring Mrs. 
Ernest Voss. A number of detailed 
contests were-glvci^ with the follow
ing winning prizes. Mrs. Frank At
kins, Mra. R. O. Hartilng, Mrs. Fr«J 
Hahn. Mr.-j, R, D, Whitaker. Mrs. 
Hnney King and Mrs. Oscar Peter
son. Mrs. Voss was presented a group 
of gifts.

Tlie annual dinner and pinochle 
party sponsored by the ladles of the 
sunny Bide Social club was held at 
tlie liomo of Mr. and Mrs. Ptank 
Tliatcher. Thirty eight were served 
tlie seven thirty dlnner..Mrs. J . V/. 
Campbell, Walter Blockham. Mrs, 
Stockham, J. R ., Crawford and M. 
D. Wilson were awarded prizes.

Two papers were given at tl»e 
meeting o( the Mentor club at the 
liomo of Mrs. L. J, Johnson. “My 
Scrap Book" by Mrs, Lloyd Byrno 
and "Chinese and Japanese Art" by 
Mra. Olln Bmllh. Plans were dU- 
cuued (or Uie annual dinner pro
gram and dance to be held March 
24 at the Par)c hotel.

Public Forurri
OoatrtbuUons fron r

•rat intarMt UfttMr ihould nok _____
to mar* ttatn boo wonli, and pr«(atkblr 
should l»  mnnawt t« MO. No «onuibu< 
tlons oonaldertd unlMi •l(n«4, but Int- 
t u u  «UI b* u**d l( tpKirloaiir n- 
r|UMt«d. All oontrlbuUons aboiUd b* 
■cidfMMd to fttiear M*t>o jrr«i>io*

INITIATfVB KGB THE fS
l h ;k nh e  p w n

Editor, Svening Times:'
I  aaw an article in P*eb. 34 of the 

a'win ra lU  News which 1 want to 
azuvcr mcarding Mr. R oy  Lenard- 
aoo and th* la  auto UcenM foe for 
which Mr. Lenardton- la advocating 
poUUona oirculatini in  each county 
of the aUt« to preaent to tha mem' 
bera o t the legUlatura.

1 want to a«y 'to Ur. Z«nanlson 
that X apptvoliU tba •ffort ha lias 
pu t forth to aho« tha faota're«ant< 
Ing Uw M  licenif platto lu ue  b u t 'I  
would much rather h if ^  Mr. Len* 
ardaon get behind tlia InitlaU?* 
morenent which will giro the peo* 
p l« of Idaho that right to anaot » 
law for the |9 auto lloenae fea which 
absolutely belonga to the people of 
Idaho.

I  furtlier would like to aay to the 
jMtople of Idaho Uiat X expect to get 
llto initiative muvement on the way 
early In March.

FW Uio past M  da^a X'ra b«en tn 
the hosplUl, and I  hava not been 
able to do anytlilng, but I'm  gain
ing rapidly and hope to be going 
soon. Hincerely.

^ W. 0. THORNTON.
Ililss, rcb. SO.

The best grada paint obtainable 
should be UM(I when painting the 
(op o f  M  automoblto, o(h«r»Ue the 
material may crack.

l i  HI PUPILS 
G IV E B W C A S

Weekly broodcast from the local 
high school will be presented on 
Wednesday by members of the Ju
nior high school speech department 
under the direction of Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Abbott.

Peaturlns a hobby tlieme the 
broadcast will Include s talk on a 
pitcher collection by Frank Bracken 
and the hobby of collecting stamps 
by Tom Jones. Lucille Thomas will 
give a reading and a vocal solo will 
be presented by Patricia Graves.

Mrs. wiUiam Heascheld and heir 
daughlcrpUra. Betty Rausch, entet' 
talned the member# of the Pansy 
club and five guests. Mrs. N. H. Stew
art of Salt Lake, Miss C lan  Uppe 
of Sterling, Neb.. Mrs. Etallna Caes
area. Mrs. A. H . Henschetd and Mrs. 
WiJifnm Henjscheld, Jr., at luncheon 
Wednesday. Competitive games pro
vided the afternoon's entertainment 
Prizes were won by Miss Verna Ftr~ 
mbee and Mrs. Charles W  LaxtO^

Mrs, O. A. Moellmer was hoetei# 
Wednesday to members of the Ebel 
club and five guests, Mrs. R . P. 
Bardsley. Mrs. E. J . Haniel, Mrs. D. 
P. Slavin, Mrs. Alan Goodman and 
Mrs, P. H Remsberg. In  bridge, 
•which was the enterUlnment of the 
afiemoon, high score prize was wem 
by Mrs. C. P. MendenhaU. Patri
otic emblems and colors prevailed in  
room decorations and refrtahment*.

Mrs. Claud Bowman was hoetess •% 
her home Thfirsday to 31 members 
of Helpto0 Hand club. l^ o w «  
ing the regular business seaolon. In 
charge of the president. Mrs. Martha 
Adftms, a short program was given 
which consisted of readings by Mrs. 
W. E. Kennedy. Mrs. Charles Oo/f 
and Mrs. H. E. Wright,

Mrs,- Clyde Fronk entertained- the 
members of the Sunshine club and 
four guests. Mrs W . D, Boydston, 
Mrs. Charles Collin, Mrs. Milton 
Reeves and Mrs. Floyd Britt, at her 
home Thursday. In  bridge, prizes 
were won by Mrs. Margaret West 
and Mrs. W. D. Boydston.

A daughter was bom at the -Ru
pert General hospital Thursday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams. Mrs. 
Williams was formerly Miss Mauri- 
ettA Carlson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L  Carlson.

The Rev. and Mrs. E  Leslie Rolls 
relumed Friday from Boise where 
they had attended a series of meet
ings concemlng the Episcopal 
church. While there they were en
tertained In the home of the Right 
Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Bartlett.

TJie World Day of Prayer will be 
observed by the Rupert churches. 
Friday. March 4 at 3 p. m. In the 
Trinity Episcopal church.

Mrs. Fred Blddoway and young

son, Richard Dawson, of Salt Lake 
are guests of Or. and Mrs L. D. 
Hyde, parents of Mrs. Slddoway.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Reiman are 
homo from a three mwiths vacation 
in Ban Diego and other souttum 
California polnU.

Mrs. Russell Stout ol Q  Segundo. 
Calif., is vlsiUng her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruitt. ~r

Mrs. Charles McClure, of Arnold, 
Neb.. Is a guest in the hctne of her 
daiigliier, Mrs. William Hill and' 
family ''

A benefit dance for Leonard Jor
dan and family, whose home and 
pos,i*.sslon.i were destroyed by fire 
last week, will be given in the Moose 
hall, Friday. March 4. with music 
provided b> Don Reid's Half and

SN EAK
Discussion on p la p  for the 

senior sneak day excursion was 

inauguraled In  senior hall yester

day.

No.deflnlte decision Is In view for 

sonic time as the cost and other 

factors will be minutely considered 
on the advantages of the various 
places suggested.

' BUHL, March 1 (Special)—Buhl 

will have a hew mortuary when the 

^UbJlshment directed by Bernard 

T. AlbCTtson opens about March 10. 

He has reslgned as teacher at Pair* 

view school.

Affiliated for a  short time with 

the Evans and Johnson morti 

Mr. Albertson passed his sUte ex
amination a year ago. His position at 
FUrvlew has been filled by Mrs. 
Lela Parker. Twin PaUs.

GET UP NIGHTS?
I* tuiun'a wamlns "Ouiger AhMd.~ 

Uakt tbis 4 4 ir  t«C. Buket* fflui( 
help kldovyi <lnT« Out •xcau acitU 
and olbar wuta cr Tour aSe back.. 
Buket* n u it  help aacurt tooibe U>b 
im utlon  that wakes yon up. c 
tnqucnt or aeaaty now. buntls 
biJ^acb* or your ase b*ck. B____

gut. Loeally ai IttjMUe Pbarmkey. '

Old Mr. Boston says—

My 100 Proof 
Straight Bourbon 

Whiskey is

H T O W

A rrE N T IO N !
' Truck Drivers •  Waretiousemen 

•  Service Station Employes

Mr. R . D. Stevenson, secretary- 
treasurer Truck Drivers Union Local 
No. 483 affiliated with the American 
f  edetation of Labor, kindly requests 
ail men of above mentioned trades to 
attend a meeting to be held at the 
Perririe hotel, 8:30 P. M., March 1, 
1338.

HAILEY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burrel 
nounced Uie marriage of tlielr 
daughter, Ruby, to Frank Gelsky. 
TJtry were married a t BaU Lake 
Feb. 10.

Tt)o Odd Fellows held itii weekly 
meeting at Uie I. O, O. p. hall last 
Wednesday. Helen Beymore'a bowl
ing teojn served.

Tlifi Juniors of the high acliool 
held a formal dance a t the high 
sciiool gym Satunfay.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman and 
daughter, Barbara Jean, have re
turned home from Balt Lake.

Service Conducted 
For Wendell Child

JEROME, March 1 (Special)— 
Funeral services were conducted 
Suhday afternoon a t the Wendell 
L. D . S. church for W illiam James 
Spencer, three-ycar-old son of Mr. 
and Afrs. Vera Spencet oi Orchard 
VrfUey.

Bishop John V. Dixon officiated, 
with opening prayer offered by Ira 
Hall. Speakers were. H>Tum Chris- 
tlnsen, George H. Dllle, and Fran
cis Hulett, The Wendell ward choir 
sang "Sometime We'll Unclerstand.’' 
"Tho Deepening Trials." and "Fare
well All Earthly Honors." Harry 
Bingham and Mrs. Mary Thomas 
sang a duet, “Lltlo Rosebud," ac
companied by Elvilla Jensen at the 
piano.

Benediction was given by Marlon 
Howell. Interment was in the Wen
dell cemetery under the direction ol 
tho Wiley funeral home. Pallbearers 
were Ivan and 'Eugcno Wolverton, 
and Dale and Quentin Spencef.

Olsen-Ward Nuptials 
Learned by Friends
BURLEY, March l  (Special)— 

Friends hero have learned tlw t Mr. 
and Mrs, M, W. Ward. Boise, for
merly of Burley, have announcr<l t'.r 
marriage of tlieir daughter, l/iriiii l<i 
Neal R . Olsen, son of Mrs. Ai re 
Olsen, Salt Lake City. Tlie wcild.iiu 
look place Friday in the L.DB. tem
ple at Balt Lake City.

The bride was graduated from the 
Declo high school In 1031 and Mr. 
Olnen was iv former resident of 
Unity and a graduate ot the Burley 
high school In 1D3fl.

After a vfcit In fiaJt Lake
City and Btirlry the roiipln will 
return to Holne where Mr. OUen lr> 
employed.

fiend for new 1011 catalog, l{Jm- 
bcrly NurMTira, Kimberly, Idaho.— 
Adv.

SHOSHONE

Waltw Sparka. local potato buy
er, liaa leaaed 100 acres near King 
Hill and will put In a crop of early 
poUtoai,

Word comes from Bmtnett to the 
effect that Paul Grant, a Bhoahooe 
young man, has been suddenly nt- 
tacked by appendiolUs, and his mo- 
tlier, wife and baby left for that 
point to be with him. H li father, 
George Grant, contractor well 
known over Idaho, died of the same 
; ailment two months or tnore ago

—•Purnltnre UpholsterlnK- 

Kxpert Pumlturo 
Upholstering

THOMKTZ TOP ANIJ 
IIOflY WORKS

SU Main Are. N. Phone 7’:u

PUBLIC SAIJ;
One-fMuih mile aoalh. 1^4 n il*  aaat of llai'Kon* •> Ihe Hamplea 
faim.

Thursday, March .1, 1938
BUrtlog at U ;M  o - c l M h  n < K > n .

MVEBTOCK-l MateheA tMun, smoolh. -I. » kay gelding, 
smooih, wt. I40*j 1 bay mar*, amooth, « l, laooi I S-yr.-etd Jersey 
eow. fTMhen sooni 1 4.yr..ol4 Jarwy row. frmhfn tooai l  1.yr..oM

JSrVoMiT’e S e k lS l* * '' '

M A r a iN M T - l l f . t a  iw t o .  tw .— y H-w. 1 M  in. 
aalky P<«wi 1 aiao( 1 |U«| t>oiTUftU>ti 1 * -

wtth I  lirtf-fow bean cbUot; |
McComlrJ. itaewOTst 1 new Oliver ifn-foot rakei I U M  Imlari 
I eel baroesei 1 mhber-Urea wagMi and rarki I amaU ttM |.wlM  

y  Mttoles tM n»mmfruM to mentlm. Ss m

T K « M n _ / ----- the clertu LBMh

That 
Mayfair Look...

That M nvfa ir look/ l i ’a leett tveryw fifrt . . . a n d  admlreiS  

wherever tern  . . .  /o r  « ' •  M ai/fnir tn Tw in  F a lU  th a t  

fcnowi in  nrtvnnre the  r ip h t  thinff, the  hveli/ th in g  /o r w o m tn  

to ipear in  c o a tu m f o r  ac c ttto rie i.

Women fJitu the fasM on  a ttu rance  of a  M av/atr m od$  . . • 

thfiu know  theu m ap  depend upon  th it  tp to la lty  ih o p  to  

$erv» them  n$ a n ia ite r  o f fa iM o n  . . .  they  b« at-

trnr.ted bv h lvh »tvlea, con terva tlo t or dow opw  tvpet.

Worrinn en/oy the  firftiaHfoffe of ehopplng  In  M av fa tr  

whrre ffiri/ tnnv tvideit letectlon  in  price an d

s(l/M. Thia $]nlng look fo r the M avfa ir look  . . .  you 'll f in d  

it  pcrtonl/led t>v Tw in  y a lW  best drei$ed toomen.

The MAYFAIR SHOP

Ml EXTRA YEAR OF AGE
AT NO EXTRA COST

G
k n t u m k n , I ’m doing •oinethinc ■ !-

m ost unheard of in the whiskey in dustryl 
Tm  fiV ing you •  full 100 proof w U ik e y  w ith 
12  »xtr» m on th t In  charred oaken caskd . . .  a t  no 
/ncrMs« /n price.

Three long years I ’ve Jealously watched thli 
fine Bou rbon lujtll now and only now la It ready 
fo r y o u r discriminating taste*.

I  o n ly wish I  could give each and ev ery  one 
o f you  one alp o f this magnincent whiskey. Here's 
richness and robust flavor auch aa y o u  never 
dream ed o f - ^ it h  a ll the im oothneu, a ll the ve l
v e ty  depth that only 3 years slow  aging can im 
part to  ■  whiskey. Remember, too, lt*a fu ll 100 
proof, the same proof a t  tha Hneat whlakeya t/mt 

m oney can  buy.

F u ll 100 proof, gentlemen, m ean i tw o extrm 

drlnka In every bottle . . .  and I  don’ t a sk  you  ■ 
penny morel

A u o  100 paoof STaAiOHT ara^For thoae o f  ^ u  who
' like a  rich, native R yr , here's great new s! O ld M r, 

Boston R y e  is now 3 years o ld > ^ t h  a ll the good* . 
ness and richncss o f an extra year in  oaken  casks,

OIDMR.BOSTON
IRAND

100 PROOF STRAIQBT
BOURBON WHISKEY

READ I'lIK  TIMES W ANt ADS
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Keeping U. s. Anny Gut of Politics
It may seem unfstr that an army colonel has to -be 

the goat when Paul V. McNutt’s political exuber
ance carries him out of bounds, but no unprejudiced 
observer will condemn or undervalue the prompt ac
tion of the army in disciplining one of its officers for 
Involving himself even indirectly in party politics.

Col. Davenport Johnson was relieved as command
ant of Hamilton Field, the army bombing base at San 
Francisco, and transferred to a seconaary post at 
Chanute Held, Rantoul, 111. Chanute Field, in mili
tary parlance, is “down the river," the “S t  Helena” 
of the army air corps.

The army aaid the transfer was.routine, but it fol
lowed in quick aequence the act of Colonel Johnson in 
flying Indiana’s Freaidential Hopeful McNutt from 
San Francisco t i  Disnver without authorijiation from 
the War department, an,act distinctly against army 

ulatiiBU. To iiiake matters worse, the colonel,not 
y flew HcNutt, but carried with him a delegation of 
husiastic Indiana Democrats who bad net Mc- 

-Nutt when he arrived by trans-ocean plane in San 
Francisco.

There Is all reason to believe Colonel Johnson acted 
~ Ih  good faith. McNutt is a past Legion commander and 

commander tnd.govemor general of the Philippines, 
and as s ^  occnpISIort of a q«asi-military position. 
HcNutt was on a semi-official trip to Washington. 
Anc^JUie colonel wired both his chief of staff and the 

' IWaiMeparbnent for permi^on to make the flight. He 
! unfaKunatety let himself be swept away by McNutPs 
• hastwtind didh’t  wait for replies. Permission was de

fied.
' Friends of McNutt are now crying Inter-Demo

cratic politics and claim Colonel Johnson was trans
ferred with Presidential knowledge— as a reprimand 

-•V' iforMcNuttthat he was a little-hasty in starting his 
■ ^Presidential btiom. Indiana’s Senator Minton asks 

for an investigation.

Periiaps it is party politics. Perhaps the adminis
tration u.sharp^ooting at the ubiwitous McNutt 

’.Neither of these reasons excludes the fact that an 
' army officer cHmbed Out bn a limb for a self-avowed 

presidential nomination candidate whose official bus
iness was opportunely being turned to noisy politcal 
capital.

Look abroad and see how the army has mixed into 
'' politics throughout central Europe. And see what the 

result has been. The United States has politics and the 
United States has the army. Keep them separate at 
all cost

Ickes Speaks
It would beintereBting to know just what the admin

istration had in mind as Secretary of Interior Harold 
- L. Ickes delivered hie speech against Fascism the other 

day—a speech that was broadcast in practically every 
; English-speaking part of the world.

. , Whatever the government’s attitude irt'allowinK Mr. 
Ickes to lambaat totalitarianism as the greatest threat 

, in the modern world, it isn’t hard to perceive the inter
pretation foreign democracies will place upon it  

■' With England and France both trembling in crises 
over what attitude and action to take while Hitler is 

,1 calmly annexing Central Europe, Ickes’ speech must 
have sounded anything but disinterested.

And if France and Ei
speech as encoura,

B and England wanted to Interpret the 
iraglng them in a stand aguln»t Ger

many, as practically promising aid in such u Htnnd, 
; they could very easily go that far. Perhap.s that was 
what the administration wanted France and linnland
to assume.

Ferfeol L u iu llo r il

I » O T  

SHOTS
W tXH

.The GenUeman In 

the Third Row.

AND NOW s o n  our IIdmI  Pot 

8h0U Tt)umb<NftU Myat«rlei cm- 

( « t .  m u n  out jroui toluCloof. w d  

thiQ tend all three tnswrr* In at 
once, pbn't ehlp them Individually. 
Here's the.slarter; '

P O t  SHOTS THUMB-NAIL 
MTSTEBIC8

May. 7. »33~JeiTy Hughea mar
ries UeUd Oladitone.
• -Juno 3. 1633 — Jerry and Trank 
Stevens form a partnership la a 
filling sUtlon In Chicago.

July.Cr 1933—Jerry drawa hi* will, 
leaving hks esUte to hla wife. Ftank, 
a bachelor, draws his wUl at the 
same time and bequeathca his share 
or the filling station to Jerry.

July 7,' 1937—Jerry leaves the fill
ing sutluft at noon on a fishing trip 
as Frank comes to work. Frank Is 
killed in a  holdiip a t the sUtioa at 
8 p. m. A t » : «  p. m. Jerry returns 
booie tnd  iln d  i^ lc e  officers wait
ing to qutttloii him . He tells them 
be has fished a ll afternoon and 
must have been,on route home when 
Frank was alaln. Alter hearing 
Jerry's aUbf. police take him to the 
sUUoa for further questioning. 
There they learn from Jerry that:

He profits by Frank's death.
The killer rifled the cash box Dt 

t71. the day's receipts.
He quarreled with Ftank the day 

before tbii murder.
PoUe« then booked him u  Frank's 

klUer. ‘

■WHY?

XOU'fiE DEAU N G NOW IN 

FA IBY  T A U S:

Fot 8boU:
Here U a problem for your bright 

readers t
I t  Hiller and MossoUnl had a 

bee, u id  each
spoke 600,200 words, and neither 
neoUeoed Hitler and MosmUiiI. 
or •^ n r  fathertand’s glory." or 
"Oar eoontry's might," or “Onr 
gioriens dcatioy” or “We w a r n  
tbew wlio pe»ecot« na" what 
woald be the IntetnaUooal sitaa> 
tloa la  BttnpeT 

Answer>-Tliere waiiU be B 7M - 
111 emaea of litert failore indaeed 
by sai^-cartUaa aimaMraeat 

Toera for more aeeurata sta>' 
tlstle%

—Tiny T ia

NEEDED: BETTER 0ARTER8I

Dear Pot Bhols:
WUl someone please tell a cerUii 

local high school teacher Uiat It 
Isn't a sin to pull up your hoee In 
public because every female does it 
nowadays. Maybe the Japanese 
arent putting out such good /luailty 
hose since some of our girls are boy
cotting them, for they are always 
falling down. Now. we aubacribe to 
the knee-length kind. Tliey have 
flltatlQ topa and if they did fall down 
it wouldn't be so far to puQ them up.

- T w o  Em

Tenants of Harry Z, Suchin at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.,
. rtcently tendered him their 10th annual dinner as the 

perfect landlord. Suchin has kept his 54 apartments 
rented throughout the depression and recession, 
charging the highest rentals in the neighborhood. 

This year his tenants presented Suchin with a nest 
IS a; proof of thelt regard, and a hlrthdny cake 

enough for the 163 diners, 
fuchin’s rule: "Never ask for rent, never nay no to 

■ a request. Never evict a tenant Never fail to under- 
atuid his probloirts, never feel superior. Always re- 
Vtrd the tenant as a friend.”

Ai> jidd manner of doing business these days, Odd 
But inaybt the Idea will ipread.

O K A r- W C  W 0 N 7  DECORATE 

YOUR UTESACHOORt

Pot BhoU Editor:
Well, I  don't want to be tallin 

you how you should ought to rtm 
your newspaper, for even though I 
think I  could do It better than you 
do. 1 bet I  would have a dog-goned 
hard time makin you think 1 could 
and X won't even try.

I  ekpect you arc a graduata a one 
a Uiom there Joiirnallun Khoola and 
you take somobody who Is a gradu
ate of one ft them colleges and what 
he don't know Just aint iwen wrote

But U r  Pot ahoU Bdltc . 
t>am gbttin at is this—you know 
all the B IO  writers has got what 
they call their 6Ty :.& and what do 
you think. I went to the University 
a Wisconsin for ftiid what do you 
think I  have been a tryln t« do all 
thesa last 3a yemrs 1 have been a 
Wrltln' for iiewnpspern? Well, air, af
ter I  have At Innt doveloped me a 
style which iirnciirally dMlM all du< 
plication, you come niong and Just 
to siiow how snurt you are you dec
orate Up piy work with A lot a apos* 
trophies and dnm nigh ruin It.

Irvin Oobb once asM that if  a 
person was bound to write that he 
aliould ought to get nil the educa
tion ho cound and then forget It 
and 1 bet you think I  have done 
pretty good.

NOW. M i*. Pot Bhots Editor. I  know 
you have got a good education. And 
1 will also adm li that these letUra 
nay  make you fairly Itch to do a 
lo t a good t in t  class correotln but

CAtT ow  e a a m a o M U
POI.tr 0 B B L * 9 T , BetaUei

ta  l/ o a « n  w k ea
W IU 'lT IW .b. kw*j

T«*(«r<Brt j« r r r  M d ^ lia a k a  a r -  
rlT*  mt c i l it e ’a  eavc aa d  a tta a cA lr  
1fe*r aaMTTe C U lt*  iM k la c  U *  
•ahL a««r mtUr

CHAPTER X IX  
p O I i Y  CHELSEY, l o d n i  away

to the dreary eaWn of the 

■muggler’s boat, w u  llodlBf the 

choppy voyage almosC unbearable. 

She was irightened and oa the 

verge o l  being tetMJfik. Moraover 

she w ts angry w ith la ta  for win* 

nlng for her tba unwelcome and 

dangerous attention of the smug

gler.

I t  was bad enough for h im  to 

discover her yo u t^  But. for him 

to  n u p ect h er  o t  beln* a  breach 

aristocrat' steallag home was 

worse. Polly, like avwyooe' 

had heard those storiea (unfortu

nately troe) of “Boutboni” who 

h id  tried to  slip back into France 

to rocover money and Jewels they 

bad burltd Iherc beioro their es

cape. I t  was good sport for’ the 

rabble to catch these lufortimates 

to their rash and desperate efTorip 

and seize the property thamselvei. 

This smuggler who was obviously 

of low Frcnch blood (m ixed with 

evil Scotch) evidently thought he 

h id  caught Jtist such a bird to his 

cage. Bad luck todeed for Folly.

- "Jerry!” she murmured. "Jerry 

\yhitfleldl We're both in  such a 

pUghtl I  doubt w e ll llva to meet.’' 

.She was accustomed now  to the 

relief and joy  of know lu f he had 

not deserted her, stoce jUl ecstacy 

has a way of becom ii« accepted 

happiness, no longer to be won

dered at. Jerry loved her, she 
knew, but this was ao longer 
enough. She wanted to.be physi
cally near him , touching him , feel
ing his UpB on  hers, Jaughin* and 
quarreling w ith him, planning for 
tomorrcFW. She wanted to experi
ence again the blessed protection 
of his big strong body at her aide. 
In  danger she had met him . In 
danger they had coma together 
and discovered their love. How 
could she endure danger sow 
without him? ^

CHE arose and tugged frantically 
^  at the unyielding cabin door, 
then walked to ' •  porthole that 
gave, quite high, onto a portion of 
the deck. By climbing onto the 
smuggler's sea chest she was able

to look o u t Pawn wa* br»akio«, 

and the could see the aallors'like 

gray, ghosts on a phantom ship.

Then she waa g r i» a d  to •  woo- 

der BO totensk that I t  wcakanad 
her. She clutched at the frame of 

the porthole to ke«p from  falling 

while h e ro e s  stared and atralntd 

through the dawn. . . .

Two men leaned agalitft the! 

luggar'a m aat One o f th « n  was 

short and sUgbt and vmkaowB. 
One uf them waa Jarry WhitAald.

St)e called out to h im , wildly, 
but her voice waa lost, to the rush 
of tba w ind and the alap of the 
canvaa. Before pb9 could form 
bis nama agato h« moved away, 
out ot range of her vision. The 
Blender man w ith h im  turned to
ward the porthole, itared for a 
moment and moVed away alter 
Jerry. He had not beard her voice, 
nor could ha  have aeen.tnytbtog 
at the dim porthole l^ut a  woman'a 
face f r a m ^  to disheveled hair, 
yet F o l^  sensed to the very turn 
of his wirey body that he waa. 
momentarily surprised.

They were gone now, as i f  they 
had never been, and Polly clutMl 
thcro while the davm lifted, will* 
Ing Jerry to return, fearful that 
jhe was delirious and had dreamed 
this thing.

CaboU Banka followed Jerry to 
leeward and they leaned against 
a bulkhead while they smoked a 
pipe of tobacco. Jerry said. " I ’ve 
a feeling France is close. < Just 
over there.” .

Cabell sodded. “W e ll aee land^ 
When the mist lifts." A fter a  long 
sllcnce he aald, “There’a a  woman

1 board this tub."

Jerry turned quickly to look at 
him. "How do you know?"

'Saw her through a porthole. 
She's to the cabin. Seemed to be
long there. Clitte'a woman, I  
presume."

They n n o k ^  for a few mtoutes 
and then Jerry said shortly: 'Take 
me to where you saw her.’*

•  •  •

T*HE face was still framed there,
ra thw 'W ild ly , ^ e n  they ap

p ro v e d . Banks heard Jerry say, 
"God in  Heaven! It's Pollyl" He 
saw the tcnso facc at the cabto 
window turn into a thing of 
beauty and Incredulous delight, 
and ho know he was present a t  a 
sort of v ilracle—the miracle of 
restoration and answered prayer. 
He walked a  little apart and 
turned his back while he looked 
at the gray sea catchtog the ruins ' 
sun. He felt happy for his friend, 
and suddenly a little lonely . . .

Jerry was sayins to Polly, "Let 
me in!'* And Polly was answering, 
“I  can’t, m y darling, the door's 
locked. McGean baa the key.”

"W hy k n  you ioekad io , PoUyJ" 
“I  cam t aboard aa an old 

woman. I  bad on a . gray wig, 
Jerry, and walked w ith  a sUck. 
. . . A nd  look a t these clotbesi 
Aren’t  they too awful? Aren't 
they hideous?"

‘Test Ves, I^ l ly  love! But why 
are you l ^ e d ,  to?" He spoke 
firaotlcaUy, /or ha  saw she w«a not 
thinkins o f  dangte, only ot their 

"Tall me every-
Ih iiK , r o l l ; !  Qulckr 

"Ob, yea. W ell. Kulsanca barked 
a n d ' l  .slapped h im  and lo s t .m /  
wig. And 1 looked up  and thera 

.................................... la  the
door," ttMflag at. me. U 9 said, '‘So 
you're a young  one* after a U l ', . .  
Then he tied on «  a t r l ^  silk haad 
scarf and said hts name waa Jean 
Clitte and that he w u  Trench, 
but not my ktod.'!

Jerry 'sald sternly^ “Go away 
o u t of sight, Polly and siay t ill 
we eome'baek to you. I  must 
make •  plan. « . .  That man over 
there Is my friend. Cabell Banks 
from  Boston. We escaped together 
from a' British ' ship at Rams
gate—’’

He ' ‘stepped, confused. "You 
knew 1 was taken'tby a press gang, 
Polly? . . .  You io t  that girl's let- 
t«r7”

!‘Yesi“  said Polly, "or I'd  not be 
beainlng at you now. I 'd  be hattog 
you. I'm  no an^ei of forgiveness. 
Remember, J e r r ^  You told roe 
once I  was nobody’s angeV’

“There must have been days 
when you did hate me?" Jerry 
speculated. "Before you got the 
letter?"

"There were. I  can’t bear to 
think of them, I  suffered so. I  
must say you were an  awful fool, 
darUng, to go out-to the dark to 
help a pretty woman you didn’t 
know ,. . .  Could you reach up  and 
kiss me now?"

-He could and did. Until Cabell 
Banks cleared his throht and sang 
out, "Land, hoi" and brought them

I their senses.

Cabell came up  to them then 
and Jerry totroduced them to one 
another w ith ridiculous ceremony, 
coTUIdering the circumstances. 
Cabeli remarked, " I t  seems to 
I ’ve heard of you somewWSe, 
Miss Cbelsey,”  to his dryly comic 
way.

"W hat did you hear?" Polly 
asked. "That I 'm  flighty and jeal
ous? That I  once spoke to a 
strango young man on the street?"^-

Jcrry said, ‘‘Get away out ot 
sight now, Folly. There's no time 
to be bantering. We'll come back 
to you." He saw that she con
sidered a ll her troubles over, now 
that he had come. He must Justify 
her faith.

(To Be Coatinoed)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By KODNKT pmrCHKS 

(Bttateg TUsaa WMhtogtoa

/ r A S H n t o ^ ”” l £ o h  1 - ^ e  
n r o  DOW baa |iMo,ooo,ooo to lend, 
but would'ba borroweM may have 
to erow a pkikat Una to gat It. Rep- 
re^aoUtlm ot members o< «  tun- 
nalert' union ca strlka at tba 8an
Jacinto tumul to Qallfarol* prom- 
mlM to pickat cSatom aa^^tee  
JooM If ,ba doasnt haad t h ^ p le a
that he b ir^  preasura to maka the 
* - * — -  water district
southsn OalifomU recogniae col- 

principlea.
Tha district h u  reeeired i l 60,- 

000,000 to funds f x  the Colorado 
rivar aqueduct and has spent about 
160,000 for "deputy ahsriffa and 
guns, tear .gas and cthar materials 
with which to atjulp these union- 
breaking fuards,” aooordlng to  U  
Oallfomla congressman who have 
asked Jone* whathar this Ja corem- 
mant m o p e y . is being used to 
further anti-labor poUciaa auch as 
the adffllnlstntion oppoaea.

About IX n  tunn«era want on 
strike. sU months ago after union 
leaders had been Tired. Subaaquent- 
shooUnp and gassints hav» caused 
many casualties.

Senator R ^ r t  F. Wagner of New 
York, motivated largely by the tac
tics of the Metropolitan water dis
trict's board of directors, baa intro
duced a' 1)111 which would require all 
recipients of federal loans, grants or 
oontracta to obey the national la
bor relations act.

"MADMAN WITH A M ISSION”' 
Code cables to the state depart

ment reveal that Chancellor Bchus- 
chnlgg of Austria returned to Vi
enna in a  state of nervous col
lapse after hU session w ith Hitler 
to which the Fuehrer forced -him 
to  agree to Nazi domtoation of hia 
country.
' The Austrian chancellor, to one 
private conversation, is reported to 
have referred to Hitler as a  “mad- 
mah—a madman with a mission.'

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Ciity & County

Aa Cleaned fran Files of 

The Times

IS YEARS^ AGO
BCAROtf 1, I M

Tiling may take place as la u  as 
Monday. March 6, for the city elec
tion, according to a ruling of Olty 
Attorney 8 . D . Davis, today, wiille, 
he declared, March 4 would ordi
narily be the last day, since that date 
fell on aunday, it  was heoeasary to 
permit filing the neat day in order 
to give the v o tm  the allotted time 
contemplated bĝ  the statute.

Commissioner ̂ .'E. Roboru was Uie 
first to file. UU peUUon had been 
circulated by Bob ffvana. i t  was 
stated yesterday that Evans was an 
employe of the Ltod company.

Beverai of the petltlon.i fniled to 
give places of address and (ew have 
been regUtered in  Uie city, 'nieae 
dsfecta can be cured it is laid before 
time eiplrea by registering ntid fill
ing In.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH 1,1911

W AaHINOTbN, Feb. 23-ao prob
able U i t  that an extra uw&lon 
of congress will bo neceuary to get 
action on the Canadlsii agreement 
that President Taft Imii flxrd April 
4 as the date on which nuch a Muion 
may be called.

'llio  date was selocteil slter con
sultation with Ohamii oiark, who 
will be speaker of the next imuse, 
and Represenlatlvft Uniterwootl ot 
Alabama, who will bn rjjAirjDan of 
the Ways and meam ronimlttee, 
which will have chargn ot and report 
the rtolprocity bill in ili« hnuoR.

H. H. Freedhelm will tram fir h li 
headquarters t>nvsr next month 
while he la employrd on a wiring 
contract In Uiat city. It in a matter 
of pride to Mr. nrcrtJH-Jm » ,a t he 
landed the contract

The Family 
Doctor

By t»K. M O R U S  FISHBEIN 

■Alter, Journal ot the Americaa
Medical Aasoclatiop. and ef 

HygtU, the Health Mafaslne

^ e n  the heart falls to get enoiigh 
blood out every minute to Uke care 
ot* the needs of various portions of 
the body for oxygen and for nutri
ment, the results are serious. Doc
tors used to write "heart failure” or 
"heart disease" on death certificates 
to indicate that the main disturb
ance was the fact that the heart had 
stopped.

Today "heart failure” is no longer 
considered a satisfactory diagnosis. 
We know that there are no many 
different conditions that can affect 
the heart and which can cause It dif
ficulty In lU ability to carry on Ita 
work that the scientific patholoslsts 
will want to know exactly which of 
those conditions was concerncd.

For Instance, one of the valves ot 
Uie heart may be so damaged by the 
growth of vegetations, by inflamma
tions or by infections ttiat fC will 
permit the blood to leak backward 
after the blood has flown out. In 
otiier cases tlie opening In the valve 
may be so greatly narrowed Uiat the 
heart cannot force out an adequate 
amount of blood with each pumping 

Under eltiier ot these clr-

My« it can make «n egg »u1h  -------------
(notjwr can make soap :franl 0.4.  un iu .
Aon they’re Btlll not In a c lw a lT S i jr *

ve iii i im n o  ouaip x r o m

they’re still not In a clus 
' capital of other people’e

plaaae do unto others as you would 
Da dona by and keep Itis /ly>speoka 
offen my a U ^ a m k RIOAN lltera* 
lure.

Hopln you are the same,
-M a y  Napier Burkhart

Y kf, ANrtTMKR AAMFLB O f  
THE FUNNY HUMANI ^

BdMaUan is aonelliUig yea fight 
agaiMt abaerbing, boast about 
kavtaff. I»)r the lim*. d«'|  «se 
Itgkt, tnit wish you -had more ef.

 ̂ —rreleeaer PIU

rAMOtJI LAIT UKE

THE ttKNTLEMAN IN 
T U t THUUi «o W

from all the Denver llrm i and that 
h li eum lnatlon for a permit called' 
forth pralae from the cliy electrician 
ot Uie Colorado capital. The building 
Is a Tour story stnirtiire with baaa- 
nient, and will occupy the Twin Falla 
man's time fnr the next three 
months.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Rogereaa, Itaha

Tho only womin mam-< 
bor o f the Meat Cutton* 
union in tho United 
Btatca ifl in 'Pwln Falla.-

P I P E S ^

BHoaKONI, March 1 <apeolal)- 
Indloalftig a mild winter, it U oltad 
by T. V. fltrunk, local plumber, that 
not a single instance of iiipe 
haa baan raoomed.

K T F IP I t O G R A M
U M  kc. 1.000 watts

(Clip for reference 
This wiU not be repeated)

MtiTU RAPS FILlBnSTEB
Curiously enough, most c»f the 

really bitter critician of aouthem 
senators participating to the anti- 
lynching bill filibuster has come 
from the soutli. Northern senators 
and newspapers have bem  relative
ly mild in comment.

‘•Ihe southern senators are mak
ing such spectadea of themselves 
that the disgust over their antics 
is in some, measure tempered by 
amusement.” reported the Richmond 
Tlmes-Dlspatth.

“Other measur«a;-are<hetoc ditch
ed while certain southern senators 
conduct themselves like asses bray
ing at the moon," said the Mont
gomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

"The senate filibuster against the 
anti-lynchlng bill is still to progress 
wilh Senator BUbo and other* mak
ing jackasses out of themselves," 
commented the Athenian of Athens, 
Tenn.

wioNgaoAT, KaBcu a

T:00 victor ucbt Opera Oo.
7:1S Trantradio otwa 
7;W Johnny NobU'a orcbHUa 
7:U Jack Jacluou and hU orctiHtra 
'  “  Monilni <l«TOUonaU

S:W Dick Powell. . . .  
8:40 Opvnlnc inukK  
S;ia TB» HMl H*tTO 

' Ma Perklni
N««TO QuarWtU

oumstances the heart is falling In Its 
work.

in  addition to attacking the vnlvei 
of Ui« heart, an Infection, a poison or 
exceulvo work may damnge the 
muscle of Uila oriah. I f  the mu.Ncie 

I heart cannot c
____ __________ jrce necaaury to ...
able it to pump out the right amount 
ot blood with each oontrnrUon. 
Bometlmes the blood veMela wl|lch 
supply tiie muscle of the heart liAclf 
wlU> tlie necessary oxygen and nu- 
triUva maUrUl become blocked be
cause of baldening or btcaiuw of 
dlMaaa the failure ot the' lieart to 
raeeiva Uood results to a very pronuit 
.failure of (he organ to carry on Its 
work.

Fortunately for the iiuman being 
the heart la one of the moat capable 

.............................  of all of

ailS Fot V  Gold pr«*«Dta: Banda 
Actoa the Bm 

ft:IO XTtDlns Tima flatbta 
9:4S Oonoeii Oacu 
10:00 Vocal favonwa

Thv MlOD muileaU 
IO:W Ambroaa and hU orctieatra 
10:13 Bong hlU of reatattltr 
11:00 CoocfH dasce MltcUou 
11:IS Twin PtlU markeU 
11:W T. r. Junior Hl|t> School BpHch

11:43 Bam 'Onlow. voeallit

12:30 □•one liau and bit otehnira 
n:4S TtaniradIo B«wa 
1:00 Lat«ai datiM relaaM*
1:18 OIQbIdi N. r  marktt quottUoM 
1:30 Tht K*wi AdTtnturen 
1:43 Jnim UoOonnaok, «Dcalttt 
3:00 rtkf Two O'clock vMl«y hour 
3:19 Uert ISlncha novaltr dance or- 

chwlra 
1:30 ViiaboiMU iilactloiu 
3:43 Victor oonevt orchMUa 
3:OOB<«nlnt ’nmea flasbw 
3:13 Atternoon reqtieat hour 
4:1S Jeto* Crawfonl. orfanwt 
4:30 0oiinU Boewdi, voetll«(
4:43 A rtdnal muslo Katur* 
s.ooniack Malta 
3;30 ^ iu r a d l9 n*wa
3’iJ  of r«t«T 
A:00 Dancing acroM ih* oountrjr 
S:IS Vocali wiih Frank LuUitr 
ll:M Xtinlni TtmM rtpoft. 
liU  UaU (inarttite and »loiln 
7;00 Bentimenui Bonia with Mr«.

7il8 Tn« Uatlfflba merrytnakm
I-?? I t*"* " “ 'o new*
2'IS melodle*1:00 UvM frf tha B ainu
Slit U ta ot uti BalDU 

1.00 Th( ***

r»t|ueii hour 
11.00 Bl(nln| off tlma

“NEBT8- FEOQI CHABLOTTE
"The burden of his (Senator Bi- 

lender's) argument seems to be that 
the passage of the anti-lynching 
bill WiU at ORoe bring oo  wholesale 
legalised mlscegenaUon to Dixie— 
to which we are moved immediate
ly to retort 'Nertsr " protested the 
Charlotte (N. C.) News.

By no means all southern criti
cisms of the ̂ filibuster signified ap
proval of the t ill .

Northern Republicans insisted to 
(he last on dooming the bUi. M i
nority Leader Charles L. McNary, 
voting against a  cloture motion 
which would have forced •  vote 
with the assertion that he waa sup
porting “free speech,'' was rerealed 
to have voted for cloture on nine 
previous occasions.

tha organs to Uta body, li 
Umas carries on ratlier well umtrr 
quite diffteuH eondltions. >'i)r that 
raason people whose hnartA in«ve 
been damaged by any of th« vmiims 
cauaea that have been meniumni are 
•omatlmai able to adjust thnn.trivei 
to Uia oondlUon and to rairy on 
their Ufa and thalr work with the 
damaaad organ. naturfi <>t ti>e 
human btini u  such that ii« imrii 
io raoovar even from cnnniiirrabls 
damage.

Bomatlmat tho heart dllales or

if tha ttealn paraiau. wiien thin..... .
dlttOB la MMa aatabllshed propie may 
lira M, M  or «0 years longer wim a 
haatt that U enlartai*
Myood tha uonna].

O m  DIOLOFOHr 
paO lO , March 1 lEpecis])-.......

Iti OiRtngton h u  been aeinct^d as 
teacher to the high achooi to (inuh 
tha Urm of Faul Jones, who has 
takan a poat in Burley jimior hi«h

KDEN

lym an Harding and family 
moved Friday to a farm one mile 
ram nr Greenwood schoolhouse. 

'llipy have been living at Eden on 
the farm which w u  recently pur- 
clmM«(t by Perry WlilUms from Krs, 
Oolrtle Gray U ke.

Ml.m iiplen Webb, daughter of 
Mr. IIIKI I4ra. I. p .  Wsbl), and Mar- 
•hall Klilrrs of RUMft were mar- 
rird WeUnemlay and,h i»a left on a 

■ H ie r » » P « t  to make a

weeks visit to tha calUornla 
cnait.

Kdrn ladles reported to work at 
tiie llatelion warehouse 'lliursday 
and expect to havi two weeU of 
work,

■rHi U « 1  pool l»U WM I M " "  
by Clarence UoRaohim and Ivan 
Hsnui Wednesday,

^ t / E in o iW A ia i *  .
Questlonnairai on acUvliy W 

Jiuiior high aohool wara disUibuted 
to membera of the atudani o o t ^ l  
at the Junior high aohool yestarday,
Garth iw jli Mlrt#l 10

admit quite a  few eenators and oth
er offlciala take a  anort or two of 
preliminary fortlfleattoa to combat 
radio JItUrs, but recall none whi? 
atrlvad at the .atatloo m oa ied  since 
the death of a  eertato celebrated 
aenatoc whose name need not M  
mentioned.
(Civyright l» g . Bervlee, Inc.)

I - 'DECLO • . I  •'

Members of the^ Declo todepen- 

dent district trusteea wera to Burley 

Wednesday to attend a  meeting with ^  

Buperthtendent Condle from BoIm .

U n . Delli Preston returned home 

Tuesday from Provo, where she had 

to attend the funeral of a rela- 

Uvea

Mr. and Mrs. CeeU Chrlstophmon 
and children and'M r. and Mrs. El- 
me<.8ehreok have gene to Lc« An
geles to maka thair new home.

Mr. and M rs.'A lma Turner and 
daughtar, Oarol, have returned from 
•Idaho Falls, where they had been 
with Mr. Turner's mother, who is 
seriously m.

Mrs. Annie' Williams and slsie^ 
Mrs. Barah Bauer, have gone to 
OrantsvUle, Utah, where they will 
visit .relatives and- attend the home 
coming celebration.
. The Tuxls society of the fresby- 
terian church met at the church 
Tuesday. The meeting was called 
to order by Bdyd Brakes who is pres
ident. Mrs. Arras led to group sing
ing, and Rev. Arras gave a talk on - 
Bible study A social hour w u  in 
charge ot Idarjorle Dalton who con
ducted the games.

f MUBTAUGH T ]
I --------------------- -'

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wlllhite, who 
have been at Olobe, Aris., since last 
fall on account o f Mr. WlUhite's 
health, have returned home for a 
brief suy.

Lloyd Davis, S t  e r e  Perkins 
and Fred Hurbert have returned 
home from San Francisco where ' 
they w n t  wlth sereral cars of c a ^

.■

Mrs. Alfred Mollen is visiting rel-" 
atlves in California.

A letter M  meetinC'WU called to 
order by Mr. Powera>to elect offic
ers who were named u  follows: 
President, Mark Bates; vice presi
dent. Cordell Turner; treasurer. Ben 
Mollen, and se cre t^ , Ada Eest- 
beck.
.1110 Muriaugh Olee club' wlil 
have a hew uniform, which will 
consist of wiiite dresses trimmed 
In with white shoes. Each girl 
will make tier own dress:

The Camera iclub met last week 
for the putpooe of elecUng officers, 
who are: President, Bessie Good
man; vice president, Cecil Walker: 
secretary, Ada Heatback. The next 
m e e t ^  will be Wectoeaday after
noon, when they will discuss the 
parts and functions of the differ
ent types of cameras.

A large number of children is 
out of school with mump*.

SOBER STATESMEN
Radio stations often receive com

plaints from listeners who allege 
that this or that sUtesman speak
ing from Washington w u  "obWous- 
ly drunk," But It Isn't true. Some 
of the big allots are Just naturally 
miuili-mouthed or nervous.

Officials of broadcuttog chains

FILER

The ail-state luncheon given 
Wednesday by the Filer Woman’s 
club w u  attended by 40 members 
costumed to  represent tho achooi 
children of a  number of years ago. 
Songs and games were enjoyed. The 
committee in  charge included Mrs. 
R. K . bllllngham, Mrs. B. e. La- 
Hue, Mrs. E ..E . Lee, Mrs. W . J. 
Blakeslee, Mrs. Qeorge Clark. Mrs. 
J. W . Creed, Mrs. T. B. Irwin. Mrs. 
A. C. Travis, Mrs. T. 8. Nicholson, 
M n. O. O. Davis, Mrs. Fred Uun- 
yon and Miss Dency Telford.

Missionary circle of the Baptist 
church met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. George Clark.

A homecoming party was held 
Wednesday by the Odd Fellows 
lodge. Cards and dancing followed 
the busineu session.

Movie Scrapbook
•flRCHie TwrrcHE.LL

P B o o u q n o m
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150 to Attend Yearly 
National G>iard Event

Guests this evenilig';at the 1 5^  annual Military ban
quet and ball of Co. E and'the meflicaV department detach
ment of the 116th Engineers, Unitfid States national guard, 
are expected to number 150.

The banquet, which is for 
military m en  and their 
guests, will be followed by a 
public ball at Radioland.

.The dinner will be held at Legion 
Memorial hall.

Prccedlne the bahquet a cocktail 
P«rty for oIHccs and their ladles 
w ill be held In the auxiliary room at 
7 p. m. Private cocktaU parties by 
others arc cxpectcd to prccede the 
banquet which will be served In the 
American Legion Memorial hall at

Let’s Talk Budget and 
Those Spring Clothes

7;3C
Oov. and Mrs. B flR llla Clark and 

Mayor and Mrs. Lem A. Chapin will 
be special guests at the oHlcers’ 
table at which will be seated about 
30 oJficcrs and their wives.

Lieut. WUllam B. Mumpower will 
Introduce Llcut. Col. H. O . LaUtcr- 
bach who will preside as toastmu- 
ers. Speakers for the evening will 
be Oor. Clark, SInyor Chapin a7>d 
Lieut. Col. James C. Long, Shoshone.

Group singing with music provid
ed by a small orchestra under the d i
rection of Will Wright w ill be con
ducted by 6gt. Walter Swope.

Following the banquet the group 
will adjourn to the Rndloland ball- 

, room where music will be filmlshed 
by the Troubadours.

¥ ^

WORLD DAY OF 

PRAYER SCHEDULED 

Friday will be celebrated all’ 
the world os the ‘’World Day of 
Prayer" to be observed to draw to
gether Christians everywhere, it  Is 

•’ announced.
Thi.1 year’s local observance will 

bo held at the Methodist church and 
will begin at 10:30 a; m . w ith Mrs. 
Mark Cronenberger as leader. Mrs, 
Charles Stinson will preside a t the 
organ through the day and Mrs. U. 
Nj^erry, will lead Binging, 

members from cach^Jocal .church 
-will present the aftemooW'program. 

Those who attend the la  o’clock 
luncheon are asked by those In 
charge to bring sandwiches and table 
Berrlce.

#  ¥ *
BOYS- CLASS 

IS  ENTEBTAINED

Teachers of the junior boys of the 
ChrtsUan Sunday school entertained 
the group over the week-end at the 
Idalio Power auditorium w ith fa 
thers of the boys as special guests.

C. C. Haynle and W . L. Goodman 
were captains of opposing teams 
for the entertainment and individ
ual prizes were awarded. Honors 
went to Mr. Goodman’s group which 
won the competiUon by a close 
score. The games were directed by 
Mrs. Goodman and Mrs. Emma 
Gibson kept score and presented 
the awards..

Miss RiiUt Gibson had charge of 
the refreahmenta which were car
ried out In a patriotic motif. Over 
M) were present.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
AMERICANIZATION 

COUNCIL IIAH MEETING 

A called meeting of 'the Amcrl- 
canlutlon  councU was held yester
day afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. 
C. L. Smith to dUcuss tho proponed 
triin.ifcr of fimds In the treasury to 
the Community Recreation os.ioclu- 
tJorj.

I t  was decided to postpone de- 
clJilon of the question untU a regular 
mecUng was held on Api;ll 2 wlUi a 
representative present from every 
Interested organltatlou. At that Unin 
vote will also be taken on whether 
tho meetings ehouUl continue.

¥ ¥ *
DINNER aiVEN 

AT HOTEL BY HOSTS 

Twenty-four guests were enter
tained oit Sunctay evening a t dinner 
» t  tho Park hol«l by Mr. and Mrs, 
John Klmiey. “Iljey wero seated at a 
single Uble which was attractive 
with pink and whlto appointments 
and pink topers In silver holders. •, 

'flio Rroui) spent the evening at 
tho Kliinpy homo at contract and 
•oclslly. 1

________ J t

ROTARY PLANS 

LADIES’ N IGHT 

- -DINNER EVENT
Eighty persons will be entertained 

tomorrow e v e n ^  the um ua l 
Ladles' Night arranged by the 
ftotaiy club at tho Park hotel, ac
cording to plans made by club mem
bers.

Dinner will be served a t 7 o’clock 
w ith Pat Parry presiding as toast
master to Introduce the norel pro
gram. Six tobies will be arranged for 
the guests and each toble will take 
part In the entertainment. • Chair' 
men for the tobies are Stuart Tay. 
lor, A. 3. Peavoy, Horry Benoit, Dr 
J . P. Johnston and George Frazier

The ladles present will receive fa 
vors and prizes will also be given 
Arrangements for the evening are 
being mado by Charles Shirley, gen
eral chairman, assisted by Roberl 
Nelson, Ralph Pink and Sidney 
Graves.

Spcclal guests will be H. H. Hed- 
strom, president of the Kiwanis 
club; W illiam Reed, president of tho 
Lions club, and Mrs. Reed, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. DuvalL 

H. H- *
CLUB ENTERTAINED.

AT PARTY BY HOSTS

Tlie members of Uic Sunshine 
Valley club were guests over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Cowhan at a  card party given at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Five tables were at play during the 
evening.

The prlMS were received by Mrs. 
Violet Herrick, Mrs. Merlo Swanson, 
Miss Inez McDonald and Dick Her
rick. Tho prosperity g ift was rc- 
celvcd by Miss McDonald. After tho 
games rcfreshmento were served and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Erlcksi 
named as the Hfxt hosts...

By JEAN 8PBAQUB 

W hkt with viQieto beginning to 
bloom here and there la  protected 
corners and other signs being re
ported d*Uy that spring is Just 
aram d the Mvoer, i f r  high ttme 
for serious thought to be given to 

aU - lm portu t subject. Spring 
Clothes.-

Sver7  woman knows there is some
thing about s p ^ g  dresses, coats,' 
suits, bats and Ithe fascinating ac
cessories that is apt to make her 
forget completely any sense of pro
portion she may have, and to over
look the fact that as long as any
one can remember summer has fol-

Easy on Budget

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs.' to. E. 
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Bertsch, 
Mrs.,fl. Dlmmctt. Mrs. Jerry Drury, 
Miss Bernice Craner and Miss Mc
Donald.

) ( . ) ( ■ *
S’TUDENTS 

ATTEND PARTY

Games were tho diversion last 
evening when students of the Twin 
Falls Business university attended 
an Informal party. Prizes at “Profes
sor Quiz” were received by Miss 
Ruth Howard and Miss Bhlrloy Ars- 
teln and at another group game by 
Miss Arsteln and Monty Montogue. 
Pinochle and bimco were at play and 
afterwards refreshments were served.

The committees In  charge were 
Miss' tfcrothy Coffman and Miss 
Esther Nicholson, refreshments, and 

Hilda Hochhalter and Miss 
Yne.'s Alastra, games. Faculty mem
bers and guests included Mrs. Han
nah Diehl, Mrs. Vera Soverlgn, Mrs. 
Helen Diet*, Miss. Marjorio Cahi, 
MlsB Thelma Eubanks and T. H, 
Hlelnla.

V Jp ¥
KOCIAL SESSION 

HELD BY MAOICI-Y

Miss Eialno Dudley and Miss Mary 
Mills entertained members of Itic 
Maglcl-Y club last cvcnUig at Uie 
homo of tho former where a social 
session was enjoyed. T^lc group was 
entertained at progressive games 
and at Uin close of Uie evening 
freslimcntA were served.

Quests ot the group wero Mrs. 
Rachel Hemmert, Miss Alice Mae 
Ikatly and Miss Arlene Shaffer,

¥ ¥
PLANS MADE 
FOR JUNIOR TEAM

Praetlro for a drill team of mem
bers of tho Junior American Legion 
atixlllary will bo held eneh Monday 
afternoon for an hour, according to 
plana mado yesterday afternoon at 
the monthly meeting of tho group 
at I/cglon Memorial hall- Mrs. Har
old Merritt will direct Uio team.

Mm. MeCUi Batsch, president at 
tho auxiliary, was present at the ses- 
slnn.

and X__
I t ’s to prevent any such throwlilg 

to the winds of all caution in your 
spring shopping that various ex
perts prepare budgeto to keep you 
wlUy-nilly, from impoverishing your
self in  & single mad splurge of buy
ing. ‘Sudget" may strike you as an 
ugly word calling up.horrifylng pic
tures of columns of figures with un
feeling totals which deprive you of 
that ducky little hat or the evening 
frock which has so much swish that 
you can’t  live without It. But still 
and all, It's the only sclentUic way.

Income Averages
As a beginnhig we did a little de

tective work and found tho average 
woman’s income in Twin Falls 
r^g e s  between <10 and 130 a week 
or >520 to •1,S20 a year. Of that Uie 
experts tell ua we may safely put 
aside 1100 for me lowest paid woman ' 
lo about $575 for those In the upper 
Sracketfl. These figures, of course, 
can only be generalizations and have 
to be adapted to each Individual’s 
need.

Starting with the |100-a-year 
wardrobe your spring purchases 
should be a spring coat coeting about 
115, a  >6.95 print dress, a >1,95 hat 
and accessories and necessities com
ing to about >10.

The coat may be a smart tweed 
with bold buttons outlining a double- 
breasted line and leather detail at 
the silt pockets, Tho lining will be 
guoranteed.

Three-Year Salt
On the other hand, the woman 

who is going to spend nearly >600 
during the year will probably be In- 
terested-ln a spring suit costing iso 
or more which will last he? fo/M^wt 
tliree-years. She-mlay have her la^C 
year’s hat blocked and buy on^'lo^ 
about >4, probably a srnart felt, for 
she l3 the woman who buys betur 
' things which have quality and style 
to make them good for several sea-

Her su]t may be a toilored one of 
black imported gaberdine Just re
ceived, by one of tho stores here or 
It may be a threo-pieco model wlUi 
a short top coat over a fine hand- 
loomed British tweofl. Or her spring 
ensemble may bo of tho redhigotc 
type which will give lier a  smart silk 
print as well as a light spring coat.

She will spend >10 for corsct and 
brassieres and probably >12 for 
cleaning and repairs. In  other words, 
her spring buying this year will total 
a  UtUe less than >100.

The Second Year
Another year she will still have 

the suit but will pay >20 or more for 
hat and shoes, >8 for underwear and 
>5 for bag and extras, Thn Uilrd 
year she Is atlll using tho suit but 
buys a >7.50 blouse, a >50 spring coat 
wlilch calls for >13 shoes and a  >10 
Imt. She will also probably acquire 
a >23 silk dress to wear hero and 
there under Uie coat. She will also 
want a new bag and gloves. W ith Uie 
usual >10 for cleaning and altcra-

QIRl, BKSBEVKB 
PLAN DANCE EVENT

Plans for the d lr i Reserve dance 

were to be coopleted at club meetii>g^ 

held today. Arrangements madV to 

date call for tbe.atfalr on Wednes

day evening In  the ESks’ h«ii 

The annual event featuring a S t  

Patrick’s day tbeme iriU be foy GlrV 

Reserves and their dates.

Programs and decoraUons tin  be. 

ing made by the Prrohman club, with 
tho Blue Triangle members secur* 
ing the orchestra and malting ar
rangements for the hall. Olrls in  the 
J' O. Y. club are to  provide the 
punch and prises and have made ar
rangements for a floor show.
, TJio feature dance of the evening 
will be a balloon event as one of 
tho mixer dances planned by the 
Freshman group under the dlrecUon 
of Loroen Fuller.

Patrons and patronesses for the 
evening will be members of the adult 
council and their husbands, who 
are:

Mr. ond Mrs, D. R. Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. 
G, R. Halpin. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel. Mn>'and Mrs. W . R. Priobe, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. L . P. Perrino,.Mr. and Mrs. P.

' W. Black. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reed. 
Mr, and Mrs. J . D. Barnhart. Mr. 
and Mrs, P. R . Taber, Mrs. Ella 
Whlte^Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter.

Advisors of the- clubs will attend 
» chaperones and are: Mrs. Rose 

M. North, Freshman club; Miss Ber
nice Bnbcock, Blue Triangle; Miss 
Violet Adams, J. O. Y .,

Principal and Mrs. H. D. Hechtner  ̂
and Supt. and Mrs. Homer M. Davis 
will special guests.

BUSINESS 

HELD BY GROlj'p 

A short business meeting was held 
yesterday afternoon by Ascension 
Episcopal Altar Guild. Mrs. B. P. 
Magel entertained tho group a t her 
homo on Blue Lakes boulevard.

Calendar •
Kimberly Road club wld nieet 

'Wednesday afternoon At the boiM  
of Mrs. W , M. Plsher.

¥ ♦ ♦
Highland View ,cl«b wUl meet 

Wednesday afttmoon with 
Ada Guest.

*  ¥ »
. Mra. Ola HoweU wlU entertain 
the B. and T. dab Wednesday a t 
1:30 p. m. home.'

Spanish War Veteratia and aux'> 
Ulary will meet ’Thursday a t S p. 
m. at the American Leglon'hall.

*  *  *  , f 
American Legion auxiliary win 

meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. a t  Le
gion Memorial hall. "Commtmlty 
Service" wlU be the theme and 
talks on safety wlU be glfen.

of the BAthren tneetlng « t  for 
•Thursday has been cancoUed and 
Instead a pot-luck dinner wlU be 
held a t the church In order to fin 
ish the work on the building. As 
many members as possible are 
asked by officers to be present. .

Bass. M in  Verals. Richards, U l »  
Sold Rkhirdfl. B . R . Ncumttan. Joe 
f i n a  and Ralph Blake.

TWO ANNIYER8AROS 
CELEBRATED BY pSw rT

WajTO'Bauer and Heniy Wonacott 
marked their UUi birthdays rectotly 
a t a  dinner given at the home of 
JUra. N. B. Wonacott, who was as- 
aisted by Mrs. Emmett Bauer. Each 
honot guest had -a Urge brlthday 

j cake, and patrloUc decoraUons were 
used.

A program Including a ll the g w U

w u d ln e t M t r l b K l
u  toastmuter,

Ouests were Ur. and U n .  .

Aaendnip,..l{r. and MM, Obartw  '• 

Duriing, Ur. and U n . Bowsrd Uan< . 
nlng, U r.{and:U rs. D m o  TKnar,' 
Mrs. Fettygrore,.UlsB La VoDa BQp- 
ser. Marle 'Ktisoo. Slaine DofltaC* 
Coleen Rledeman, Vera VtMl« 
ma Thletten. Lois ‘Wmiaxns, BettX 
Durllng, Cecilia Oreene, Bhtrtay Mc
Dowell, George Boas, Wayn* Baoor,'
.Wesley, Bauer,' BUI Ftedger, ]----
; Wonacott and*Carl T ' ‘  - -

:wlAnd here, ladles, Is one \....... . . . . 0 ,
save on yoar elothing budget—bat- 
the Idea hasn’t taken hold In 
southern Idaho yet This 1s Ingrid 
Larsen, co-ed at the U. of Minne
sota and a  member of Delta Delta 
Della aorority. She never wore 
shoes at home In Hawaii, so she 
takes them off now as soon aa she 
gets home from classes. Inelden- 
lally, she's wearing a holoko— 
formal Hawaiian party dress.

tlons her expenditures will probably 
come to a little more than >100 for 
the three monllu.

Expenditures for the three seasons 
are In proportion to your spring 
budget requirements and although 
one year or for one part of the year 
you moy spend a little leas or a lltUe 
more the relatloji between your in 
come and y o u r  clothing expense 
should be maintalneti.

W ith wisn planning such a rela
tionship can bo maintained and If 
you look ahead in your buying you’ll 
find yourself wlUi a smart and nbovc 
All, n practical wardrobe. One that 
will have Uie right thing for every 
occasion.

Ladles, we give you budgets and 
better buylngl

ART STUDY 18 
CONTINUED BY GROUP

Subjoct of yesterday’s meeting of 
the Zct& Pi cliapter, Delphian so- 
clcly, at Legion Memorial Iiall was 
••'nirco Greot Individualists In  Art” 
wlUi Mrs. U. A. SuUlIff in charge. 
’Tlie business session was conducted 
by Mrs, E. J. Step-Ken.

Tito next meeting was annoimced 
for March I t  with Mrs. Harold Salis
bury In charge and arrangements 
were made for a guest tea on Marcli 
21 when Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks will tell 
of art work she acquired in Europe.

'Toplc.i on yesterday’s subject were: 
Puvls (ie Ohavannes, Mrs. Homer 
Davis, whose topic was *’1118 Murala 
Mrs. IlaroM a * m u ry , ‘V is  Carwr;" 
and Mrs. Russell Weaver, "Other 
OliaraclerlBtlo Picturta." On Uie sub

ject of James McNeill WhIsOer, Mrs. 
Harold Lockey took •'Tlio Man and 
His Creed;” Mrs. O, M. Tucker, •"riio 
Princean of the Porcelain Country;” 
and Mrs. Claudo Brown, ’’Other Fa- 
moiu Paintings.’* Rodin was Uiu 
topic of Mrs. H. A. Ball.

¥  ¥  M 
DAVOIITEB’8 MAROIAOE 
ANNOUNCED BY PARTENTS 

Tho marrlDBe of their daiightrr. 
Miss Ha Lincoln, and Russoll G. W il
son. Twin Falls, has been announrcd 
by her parcnU. Mr. and Mrs. Ulcli- 
ard Lincoln, Filer, on Uio evo of their 
aSth anniversary. Tho groom In thn 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
’Twin Fftllfl,

The c«»(>ln waa imKed In 
Friday pvniliiK hy Guy T. Uwtjj>n, 
Justice of thn i>ence.

, o U «

y /

10 noor Htaa 'H tfm  *  Sons Ine., rMfto, III. OlttllWlM ot Pi Oni.i Olawow, ScotlooA

H ig h  spo t occBBlonB ca ll for Tkn 

HlG H lYou'llc /ouW oyouroiiJoym ont 
w ith  th o  r ic h  b o u r 

b o n  flavor of r ipe  Ten 
H iq h ,  b e c a u s o  it 's  
oxtra  aged l 

F o im e r ly  w h la k o y  

m atured  far m ore  rap*

I d ly  g u m m e r  t h a n  
w inter. But Ten H ig h  

r lp e n t in  weather- 
con tro lled  raok- 
h o u a e i ,  e v e r y  

m oDthfor2yearal

HIGH BPOTH 

o r  L ir g  

rO K  TEN HIQH

QUART PINT 
<»o«le No. Co«c No. 

lU  144

TEN HIGHSTRAIGHT
BOURBON
W HISKEY

B i l ls  A r e  D i ie  T o d a y !

A - U i

You may be an, employer — or an employee. In 

either case you know the meaning of “Pay-Day”!

R
u n n in g  a  buBineas Ih llko runnliiR a 

li(iiiH<'hol(l: Current Incomo muHt Im (U?- 

ponilcil "I><»n to nicflt current exj)cnncn. Ilctp 
miml lio (lald rcKnlnrly. MiitorinlH piirclmni’d 

niuHl 1)1' pniil fttr nccordlriK to termH. Ui'iit, 

IfKht iiml olfinr h(II« muat lio pftfd when 

duo.

Tint nicri’liaiit, tho phynlclan, tho di'iitlHt— 

ALL CUKDIT GUANTI3IIS-In order to 
mcoL Ihi'lr ohllKatlonH mu«t Innlut on proiiiiit 

imyniciil. of tJioir nccoiml« In AccDidfinco 

with riliiiKliird tci'mfi.

Each m o n th ’H cliftrges are diiu on tho first 

of tho following’ month and paynblo NOT 

LATIOR THAN THIO lOTil. Tho lOlh, l.y 

courtoay, Ih tliu fliuil date for paymont— 

after thftt, billn an* connidored dclfiHHUint. 

You nro THKIU pnyinaHti'rl Prompt ])ay- 

m ont of thoir accdiiiitii will ciialilo them (anil 

tliolr crodildrM in turn) to i»ay tludr bills 

promptly. Evciryoim will hcnnfit, including 

yournolf—for payiiiK bHiti promptly' builda a 

irood crcdit rrcord.

"Have Your Arcoiint Appreciated, Not Tolerated”

Twin Falls Credit Association
205 Muin Avenue East

TWIN FAIX8 -

O tt M M btrti A n  ih« I

Phone i i l i

l.MM i •ItTwta roUi mU
BMlhsm  Idaho, aoO , utt t t tm k  of r«UU selling is t«|ir<Mnl«a. Any r*p«UbJ. bw ir , 
Msa or profttslon, nilfn illnf rr»4li to luHvlduli. m 4  m1 o ltM  wlUk Mî  I* Ut1U« to 
fVMUit orsdmlUls f«r mtabrrsblik
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POISED FOR TOURNAMENTS
Fohj? Townpys 
To be Played 
This Week-End

Some 40 to  60 C laa s  B  

g v ls ’  an d  boys* 

team a wejrp ixi]fi@d |or 

th e  openlwr g q n  Ift t h e  fffl-s 

n u a l court q w e M s tM fS  ft8

c iU e , r--

wtiw. & 
plftHi m p lH w iig  

w m p a , n ecM sitA : 
p ven in ji p f

o n  W« 

w edo i, 

net

tr ip t  

6 v m  
ellnti! 
the  

t in g

the Wood ^  fftwTta iw iw . m

H dSt^Pht?# W w- 
------ - a j * iw___T.irr-J W l  Ql*,-.,-

PWt7 'cly'Si ^  »fpttftfti to \» n i n
iiTOriteg to tmtUfl fof in* dUWci

.............W MVVpwM

u
'4zm

rfef
whwf w «

a ^  thU
MM*.

sona of $

MlnldelH)- 
In» a - - 
every 
twice, 
card for 
raeetvUl 

TlieS‘°*’B im m ee t 
dnb, oDljr 
U fa ro r^

Two entraiiU 
pete Irom thp 
with t  bwt-UR bat»B .. 
taka place. Five of Uu m ’

-^■Tte* a t Bd«i. » m l

lO T l  > # » ' »TW W - 

i w M H r t m m u T

(4)1 M W  BUI

Who’s Entitled to o Raise? Idaho Finiihes 
Good Season 
With WSC Win

M o a o g w , ¥»rch \ (flpeoW )-
ThB UM verajty o f Id^ho \9r
day ha4 moit luc*
ceufui ya»F in 18 te^ona m  ih iy

io t t  out flf tha narUiern dlvUjon pf 
the P«cUtD c(w«( confcrei^ce ifKd,

The viQton* ifve  tba V«nd»If a 
rocard in ponfereqce copipsMUiw (4 
13 vlctoriDs and elst^t )oasei.

Last n lght'i bat?Ie way a l u t  MU 
from Eti^rt ta flnlih , wlt)i I4«ho 
linldlng the Rdvan^ge In the ^ofe  
chceking t«o(|cs.

Idaho WM 8h«ad 10-4 e»rly in  the 
game. bi)t the invaders bromht (pe 
count tQ 16-»I1 iiu t  btfofe the 
and then went «head at the Ipier* 
mlulon with a llald |pM-

.The second hAjf Wi^ fi nlP-And* 
tuck affair, with the paiwt i|ad at 
38-ail. BHt fnan p\Bre on th i Id#- 
hoans stcadUr forged ^h*ad to 
oven In the two-gatne aeries.

Hooper of w s c  was high ecorer 
for the- game with 13 counters.

Untups and summary:

W.fi.C. <30 Q 
KErBi». r f ..........................0
iMthnkcr. n  ...
CbM«, I f .....-
Miller, i r ...... ..
Kosic, e  .....—
lennlni*. o ,..
Hooper, r r ...--,
« r if«n . rf --- 
(;arlion, I f ......

F  TP

-I

U.C.L.A, Seeks New Coach 
As Spaulding Retires

IP A P P  (0 ) Q
B«tl(0. r# ------------1
Wee, rf -------- --- I
jB hnM n .ll....-..................♦
barrett. If-e--------- 1
Winter, P ------- ---- 1
^m cy , 0 ----------- »

smitb. » f ------------1
Kramer. l » ------- -- \

ya. Qlenna

. .. | P l l L ^ ^ _ w t a T
Vm- 01 )||(|9Tm||)-aIenna Terry

n ,  Q t o o .

p. m Aw aw W l w . lIDm: H ill

 ̂**^*1 WkHWf P* R « t

v rn H M H »«^  i W f - ,
Mpl^lMUU-ClAISM OJSVBICT

, « S
■ fllA

9  ̂  nii^*^Declo tb> Heybuni t>oya.
10 a, n ^A lb lo n  vs. Paul KirU.
J1  a. tn .> iU ft River va. Acequl*

; :I0  p. n ^ D M lp  y*. Paul «lrU.
I  :M  p. tn.—Declo vs. Paul boys. 
f:SO .p. m.o-Alblen vs. Aoequla

aL m<>>Alblon vs. Acequla glrli.
I  a. m ^Declo  vs. Raft River

11 %. p).—Raf( River vs. Paul boys.
B p.' nL—Dedo vs. Albion twys,
)l p. {fi^-Raft River vs. Paul girls.
'* p. m,—Acequla ye. Heybum boy*.

?:J0 p. pj.—Declo vs. Albion 
:I0 p. nj.—Declo vs. Raf^ River

p. m ^A lb loh vfl. Heybum

liiday:'
j  a, vs. Ate«)ula boys,
U  a.' m.—Declo vs. Acequla glrta.
I  p. m.—Deolo Y«- Acequla boya, 
i p  tOrrPauI VS AceQUl* Birla.
I  p'. |n.—Ratt River vs, Albion boys, 

p. m.*rAlb^n vs. R«(ii R{va? 
firU.

p:SO p, m.-Paul vs. Heyburn boys, 

WOOD BIVKB PIH tQ IPT  
{At llatlty)

f:M p. ni/—Ooodlng Stale school 
Ifc &Uevue boys,
■ |:}Op.«n,-Carpy|lrUvs/BallBViW 
Itr ia .'

9:W;p- rt.-O^rpy boft vs, Holley

*^*^Sp[in.-LQ«!r(( fit Ksni" pns

p. QL—W innsn of game i'tn  
vs. lUUey girU.

|:j^^p iv~W M insr« of i»m «  opa

•, SOUTH mDB DlHTRIOT

i  p. pi.-^Kiinberly vs. Oajitlsfard

^  p. m.—Murtauih vs. K b u IIon

pir^llansen vs. Holllater.
- ' |B.|S/<>1Manvs, w innervfOaitle.
. f ^ 'lp m b e r ly  Ult.

23 Remain in 
Widener Race
' W U A 'H a . ,  Marcli 1 (UiD«-Oniir
I I  p f'the  Oflclnal list of 71 muni* 
=1.-- . . .  n im jim  t i  ih t

... Widener challvnf* eup 
ptuk Saturday w n  tmm  
*1 u  poaslble surl«ra In 

rw«., 

AdmUaL 
• y a a r ^  
‘ a i  an

colt'i eMat oppor 
otad from S un O M  
UM B handm  | i ^  

and twooUier

Veteisn Mentor
will Bndl OHtles
A fter 1938 Season

¥]ml> j  » i» -  
Ql o*Jwn»i» 0* w  AH-»̂ nw a

Tbrep for Onp

present staff long has been 
p r lt lc li^  for its defensive tactics. 

fiP ltiA In i innounced hU jeUrer

factions. He will remain m  director 
of athletlea at the same salary, ap* 

■ ‘ «ly«.MOayear.

Oeaehlnf'n Years 
Spaulding has ^ n  coact^lni lor 

S3 yearn, the IflHrtn longut w ord  in 
Ameriog, Strong on fundionen^h, 
his U«ma h<(ve lacked the p|(en«|ve 
flair and ahowmanship o| pther eoaAt 

‘‘rlU best sefuon was ip 1B35,
. . ^ruln4 dafeated the 6lan< 

rd team whloh,imr »h«ied SoHti>- 
n MeUiQdUt In Mia Bose Bowl, wirt 
a  W1U\ eUHifoid »nd Qalliornia 

for the pgflllc poast conf«r«nce UUs.
Por monHvi M\e Wei^wood caRipns 

haa been riff with invastlgiitians to 
determine "fhy t |s wrong wIMi our 
footbeli tfsm.” I#<t season U, O 
L. A. won only two ot nine gemeA 
and dUgrunUed alumni held Beveral 
meetings and Usued numnrous atutc- 
menta, most o| them Inquiring "why 
dQ QUr ieanis play Ilka ulismplctos 
one Batucdsy end like sclioolboyn (he 
neittt"

HAM a«i>fv
Although the coaching pueltlon 

carries a salary ot M.SOO a year, 
campus Dbeervera w ore quick to 
point out Its drawboclu. Muterlnl 

ictplantliim « n  ucarce, anii thn 
KnolasMc standarda are tlm lilghost 
pf any sUU university hi U|e nniion.

<lpauidinf 64mp here in 193ft wlmn 
Uia school wasNitruggUng l|i iho 

P»irfomiWpjiferj«co, 
abis t9 win evtn tliatNftliinr Ulle. 
led Ih# 8rul|u mto the Pnelllu C ou l 
conterenee, ^l^d Into Uie tlUe Itn In

from Waba*h coUcbc. 
Indiana, SMaWlRH eoaalicd at Wnl- 
em AtaU Tiac)wr*' l^ulicgg at Kain- 
maaoo, MIeh. From IM t until itJi,

for tltTD* >*ar«, where he wun it, 
loet Mven ai]d Vlpd four, and Kainc<i 
{erne as the coaoh w lm  alepprd 
itaroM (Red) aranie. t îe aallot)lnK 
Clhoet of Illinois,

At U, 0. L. A. for I I  years, hn 
n ,  loet M  and Ued six.

Ladita Tam« 
Mai* Foei 
At Bowlliif

PenJlnlae bw lw a of Mia 0 . 0 . /ui- 
Iderion igam trlrpnted the Orpiivu 
In Pity ieaiH* liirt " l im  to drop thp 
|9nerf m  K lecwd rt«ce tfo;

Mudabaker p m w d  %h#»d with it^ 
WHYMaHOO in  Pfiwroerclal leagi^e 
by »chla?lng a~feat no other teain 
has been able to do—annexing three 
K u ;y | ^^«x o .w '9ver Bernard.Auto,

wTm m  ih W  w »  \>v a «ofP as 
Ugnt aa a  drum-

Mrs. .Ruth-Rogers, No. 1 feminine 
kegter of these p iuu , out-rolled all 
male rivals In both leases. H^r 
55a tqWl WM hlBh'fw  ths plght, but 

her hUNPand, 4wP Bogar*. annsxed 
htglt ainslo }n 0|ty ;pqp with 30?. 
p e o r »  Bwhler’a 8M popped cpip- 
mercial games, and lils w  was best 
total.

The scores;
o r r v  LEAQUK
C. c. ANDKHSON

Ut*. Rosen .......-.....zei lu  191
Mri, Hlono .......... -.-IM IJI lit
Mr? Weller .............. lU US IM
Mn. Klreher ............. 1« JM lU
Mrt, .....-.... »”  *W

Twiii Falls FFA 
Cl̂ bWins 
Over Buhl Quint

Twin falls VMtur* rarmsrn of 
A m erl^ Uani downed tlie Uuhl r. 
P. A.’s 19 to »  Ui a Hard fuught 
1 ^  Played e i m ihl on Saturday. 
Tanutlva plana before Uie dUtflol 

1̂  here on March H and  19
call f*r Twin m  meet Rupert li»r« 
on M anh •  and play th* Iklmberly. 
Muhauffh ieam on Marelt la.

Unfupe lor Oalurday’s games 
Vtrei Twin V^lls llg l. Oappa. Me> 
Brld«, Xdwards, Slack, Sannnr, and 
T n in i  Bubl (ia>. Bushman. Brl< 
iM . HMm, Strrene. and Drt«Ms.

Rdieri . .

KCntrken 
Tllni . 
Dumray . 
rliun<>fe 

Alotworth

14] 7IS sn lllS
OilPIIANA.. . »9 1» Its

i »  IM ns 
............  i »  u i  iss

101 us i 
ir i 131 I «

»1 U* 7U t)IT

COMMKKCIAL LKAOIIi: 
lUKNAIII* AUTO 

rtrio  II ZM IM
McCt.rken ....... .. U IJ* I4«
Jeiuiliis* ..
Ford
nHserl Itt KO 1>«

----_ _ 4 I  11
re: W.8.C. 11: Id<

Tfttals 
HslfUme 

IS.
rerwnal V f M  3, fripe ^

jflbqs<;n Rwaey h  amtM<
4: K en*  4. Chase, W lier % t, 
llasper <, PaHmo Sbwoway-

Free thrft"a whMd^ Belfcn 3. Price 
S, 4ohnMn ^  parreit 4, Kramer; 
Ktrp* 2. Cbwe. Pwper i . Carhfln. 
.. .Referee: F rw k  Portend: 
tmpire: Bafvey NeI«op, SpoMue.

Rupert Defeats 
Heybnrn Chdi

pUfBHT. M^RJh 1 Special) -
coftch WM BhurMirr^ p i-
ra^s, prsRWlPI /or M̂ a o;ms A 
iowrnapiepk nP« WP«K. coptinued its 
good la te  m^»on rtlWiP* here last 
night by hw djng a strong pift«s B
Heybnrn RUiPtet a 87-31 deject on
the local floor. In  a prp})mlp(iry Hit 
t)^o R\ipert frpsh-spph drun 
youngsters hy a 33-iP cq^pt.

QhurMlff »tarte^ n^ost ftf )4« mq- 
flnd B trln i map and V(»n Avery,
penter, emerged hoin the gaipe a»
...................  I, With \2 ------------

Wlute Hope ot High Jumpers

Cp and eve> In a perfect western r«il ffW  lt*|ier Btffrf, W-yfar- 
9 )i  Palo All*, Calif-, hlfb  sebeol ^  ir}|W« ftlf! jK* If) |ff«ef. Ip  
^^s first two cas^rn jpdwF a^cet .̂ M)p ilStgafind 8»een w«n Wi‘h « 
Icet Inches and tied for third wiM) Tb» ayep^ fias been 
nopopelbsd by HefToe* for five years, so Steers, who has done Q:t |n 
practice, Is the White Mppe of th» hlgb Jwnpen.

Wildcats Play Bruins 
Here Tonight;
Gooding Club Lo$^

There is only one hftakothaU game on tho schedule for to
night, but that game should stand out a» a tQp-potchcr— 
despite the fact that the partigipi^pts arc far apart in the 
Clans A court staniimss.

The two papticipaT)t^ will be the Twin Falls Brujns and 
the Filer Wildcats, the Jones crew in apporid place, the Filer 
team in last. But last night Coach Jimmie O ^r i^n ’a qviipiet 
Bprved notice tha t'it  could jqat aa easjly win tpe flistriot 
iitie aa any otber of tbe 
eight cl^b8 m the IPOP fla it 
hahded the previously un
defeated Gooding Senators a 
27-26 apt-back in a thriller.

4qnes-Tpa»n P « t«n t
Earlier in t}ie seasm) tpe Twlp

high point mi^ni with }a counters. 
Heybum led at tho quarter »-|0.
but w as behind n - l *  » t tNa h a lf
time. Rupert moved up tP » 
advantago at tho third quarter. 

Uneupa:

flHVPVBN RWPPBT 
R. t^tlmsop..........P............ M fU iP

. lledriPNRadrer .
UpOlarencp

|.eonard....
Taowe

.u ........... 4Alimop
G , ......  WHUans

Hubstitiidons: IfeyliHm — Rm f . 
lenhs, Petcnon. 'ilupcrt — Schow, 
Wlhwi^. ClIbssN. Brawa. ^

COURT
EESULTS

M) »
iakkk

.............: II
141 lib is 
,111 i »  \i

Bowlittji;
Schedule

Oatoktr M l ia  Hemstsy, aboT^ 
movM from the HI. l.enU Rrvwna 
to Uia CleveUnd Indlaiu In ex
change for Heeond llawman Hoy 
lluihee, center! OaUhrr nm » Nul- 
ilvan, M ow . and M  Cele, a pltoh- 
er who eerv*« with UalvesUn U it

OOMMHHOIAI. I.KAOIIR 
(Alleys I and Z|

Tuei.. March 1—i:ika *i. Na> 
llonal Laundry,

W ed, iWaroh «■. zjp-
Way.

Thura., March j- idsUc rower 

vs. ttemiH.
CITY I.KAdltK 
(Alleyi 3 and 4)

Tuea., March l-KJrcitone va, 
r io u rM III.

Wed.. March S«-8reekncld va. 
Twin rails l.uraber.

Thura., March ^ F m I Ofllre vs. 
Kimberly.

tr l.. Marrh 4—Kmrrlrk's va. 
I.«g Tavrrn.

W ashinilon Uto^e 94, llnlvcnUy of 
Idaho 4i.

lUlnolii 30, Miphlgaii n

Fslla crew wM ablo to eke out ap 
Qver-time v|et«ry ov^r the w ild 
c a t  op the Filer flpor. Tqpjglit's 
g{unp Is set tpr tho court, ftpd 
while the hoipe c)ub is expected tp 
ring up apqlher victory, O'Brien and 
t\ls youpBsten are anything bqt W^l- 

to cpnfpde the yictory- 
W ith  C w p  R. Y- Jpnes aPd mwt 

of his team lpo|ting op. the W ild ' 
cats and SepatoTT^ged a thriller 
on the BTnî ll Pi|er floor.

The tetups played a nlp-and- 
tuck bjitMB rU the way, with tha 
load ch«uiglpg hands consistently 
frpm the DpenjnB whutio. M d  ^y 
IJieir veteran aihlcfo, Wnyno qpnt- 
ry, who scpred i^ points, tpo ^ller 
clpb was never mnro tjiap four 

5|nU behind — «1‘1» ' more than 
]|nt« ahead.

uipd fflne 
Coach Q'Qrlcn becnma t)ic 

mentor In soutli central Idaho to 
stop tho tIuusU of Ap Borg's quin
tet—and he did It by shifting to t 
sona d f le n a p .  )n an earlier 
game the Seniors had scored 
16 victory over tho WlldcttU.

Scnre at the end of tlie (Ifst quar
ter wfls 1.6 In favor oJ Ooodlng. fif- 
(er Filer had led *-X « t tho eml ot 
foi^r mlnules ot pisy. The Bepalor') 
forged ahead Ip a 16-13 count at tho 
half time, but ppwd by pentry. thn 
hntnp club came tiftck ^  ti^qt ihc 
count at 31-a(| at the atari of thn 
(}|ial'sinn^. nnnpitfd

........r.......... ,ipim«i®'‘
..........Y : ...........
..... ..() .............  Vau«l»i
........ (J..................

. Wfpnstep

11.
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Jimmy Wilson 
Uses Camera 
To Find FaHits

BILOil^I, MU6-, March 1 (UPi- 
Jimmy WlUon. manager of Uie 
Philadelphia PhlUles, set up a 
motion picture projector in the 
clubhouse today »  show his play
ers thslr good and bad pointa on 
the diamond.

Far mora than a year now tpe 
National Isagua club pUot hfu 

,^Mft.4 ijierlmentlng w iOr photo
graphs of different plays In bue-

He plsps (o take at least 50 feet 
of Hitn of eoch player'ln aftlpri 
-hitting, r u n n in g ,  Ihrofflpgi 
fleldlpg add*kl}fllP«-Mien show 
them In alow moUou to reveal the 
faulUi that need corrccUon.

’•In three mlni)tcs Iw t ycpr we 
found out by making a movie tliat 
Dolph Camllll was making a  mis
take that we pould not have dis
covered with the naked eve In 
three months," Wilson said. 
'•Watch my ball oUlb this year— 
we may not win ths pennant, but 
If we don't It will be a photo 
finish.''

R u f f i n g ,  G o m e ; ;  

S i g n  1 9 3 8  

Y a n k  C o i i t r a e t s

ST, p p T E R s q u p G ,  F la-  

M ftrph 1 flJ.pJ— M a n a g e r  Joe  

l^o O a r th y  w as  a li aipi|e^ ten 

day  because h is  tw o  BO-game 

w in n in g  p ltc b e rs , V e p io n  

* : j )  Q pm e?  a n ‘i  C h a r le s  

I) R u f f in g ,  w e re  en ro u t*  

to th e  N ew  Y o r k  YanHecs 

ap r ing  t r a in in g  c a m p  b e a r in g  

signed co n trac ts .
• Gomel, who won SI and lost U 
for the world phamplops last year. 
vt^  bellpved to have ^Igned for flS.- 
ieo—»n  increase of tS.OOO over h|s 
1931 salary. 'Ruffing, with 30 yic- 
t^ies sind only seven dafeata Isst 
season, probably s lg n ^  for I11.SOO 

r |ia,ooo.
Only one of the five rematnlnr 

Yankee holdouts Is a  pitcher— 
Spurgeon Chandler, a  sophomore 
who won seven and lost folir while 
chalking up the best- earned run 
average Ip the American league—

Ohand/cr, however, is not corjjid- 
erod ^  serious a holdout problem 
Bs Joe PIMaggio, ;^u-«Sehrlg..Red 
Rolfe or Prflnkle Crosettl.

T i t l e  D d . N i i t  

G a m e s  S e t

Championship game for the junior 
illyh K hqd  do-nut league will be 
- lassd-fn^assemhlF on March 9.
. i^rry Lupdlp. coach, announced to
day. TI^b tumbling program origlnr 
ally set for this date has been adJ 
vanccd ope week. ,

Teams tq enter the champlonhlp 
game will bo decided as the ilght- 
welghts and hcavvwelghta p]ay divi
sion champ|op»hlp gamos on Satur
day. Black Panthsrs play the BUcIc 
Angles In the lightweight and the 
Wolvarines and Red Devils clash In 
heayywflght.

Llpeupt and scores for games 
played Saturday were: Black 
Qhosts ( in .  B ill Uyers, Jack Jor
dan. Robert Jenkins, Darrel Deagle. 
Jimmy Hayden; Six Shorties (6). 
Jack Oott. Raymond Bads. Bill arlf- 
fln. Oeorge T h ir a ,  WayflP Pr^en- 

Wolverines (20), JohnfiCin. Terry, 
Thompson. Pagcdly> Livingston, 
Suck, t^cllspn. BaskeUers I I  ‘01. 
Cariney. Puller. Efulbcrt, Taber. 
B r o ^ .

Wolverines «41. -lohnswi. Teru’. 
Thompson. ^Qgedly, ^iyingston, 
Zuak. Hell5on: pasketeers n  (9), 
fapy, Reynolds, Kottraba.

piack Panthera ‘3d). Bud Davis, 
Ppnny ^de rsop . Eari Donr, Bob
Vailine. piayn Pfllan. T «  f^lte; 
siafk Qhoits m .  Bill My»rs.

jim my Hayden.

Sahut Glipibs 
In Net Meet

NPW ^pR j? , March 1 ig.p)- 

Wanie SsUjp pf Mollywpod, Pal|(.

Minnesota 30, Iowa M 
Baylor M, Kiec 44 
Purdua 01, (Uiloagft 91 
Ohio Ht«(e 41, Nerthwulern 10 

(ovcrtlmr)
Prino«l«n 41. Dartmouth 3A

w iicom ip .M . Indlan)> 32 
<!rcl|ii(on 40,nrakfi M
Marquette 3),Columbia (!«llr(a 90 

(two overtimw)
Cleorifta Teoh SI, Aaburn SS

Oolnratton of tlie glorloqs wevUrn 
canyons. grMllt> suMueil, will b« 
found on biilldlPH'' ^>u‘'
don an te  interimtlmiHl a«iKM|tl<>)i,

Ht>ball(l^Man«: (iPfldln* Airiau-

UaMIIJ.Aia TOUHtCM UllUNH

NKW YOUK. March \ lU.BI-Jlin 

UrM|l>«u, dhic^B". MW"** 
mun*. Pani'tiiy) Jeu« jKmPA, P»it- 
lornla, »lMim\ed Jim A'n«l«rl. U»iy; 
l>ro|iklck Miiriihy, Boston, smolh- 
rrrtl Joe Hoiilfia, lUlyj (Iplef Thn«- 
ilcrliird, 0.mftU#, (luoi'ed Jii«»» <>l“- 
qulvcl, (!|inln.

JOK DIIHKK W INI

PA'I’KimON, N, J., MaroU 1 (1I W-- 
Joe Ihwok, Onuhn, t<used U n  MsoH- 
lii»o, Uudnin; uiiiiy DiincW, Omaha, 
nnd At>|e Onlrmnn, Hew York, rirowi 
KeU Uiutoll, TiinrV  l>lnno(1 OeM 

iilimnry.

(<il>:Ki.sled favor: 
nati.mal liuloor 

..............Bow

(e to cnplure the 
emils slnglrs tills, 
nan qf New YorkmetiH iiorb' .

lotlay in n third round mutch'
The seo(t|)(i round was cnnipleted 

vcaiorday wUh two sesded itara 
bslng cllmluated. 'Ilia iflggest upset 
Wiui Ihe rltmlnalloi) ot fifth seeded 
(lri!gwy Murnlii of Orange. N, J., 
Wliu lost to au l ficltgson nt Now 
Vurk. '13i* utlisp kurpnise aawe when 
neomc n, IJdlUi of Nnrbelh, !>»., No. 
II, felt bnfore t|)o sure slrnklng ||f
Mnrcy Kenyon pqljege fti|(lei)i> 
li'W  renurkiiiia, ArSi PiaaHl 
Uiiy i’almer n{ New Yura and Sellg

iiiMys aiudliBr jnfltrnpoiltiHp pn- 
itkiit, MtFKitt oulltr.

AHMHTUONO OKT/J K, O.

MlNNKATOLlfl, March I (U,W 
>>'atliorwniuiit c h n m p io n  H»nry 
Arillslriiiii, .133, Hollywood, knoeliBd 
OMt Olisrloy Ilurnn, 13fl'li, John«' 
(own, I'n , non-llllo. (3); Ited aniue. 
IM, t^ltUburgh. dedsloncd Andy 
Miller. I ll , aiftux City, lo,, (0).

Par the nrst timp ‘hia »pw p , 
the Bernard l^am  j n t  a
series, dtudebaker U k ia fU ll three

games frppi tha Pamard bflys- 
The afU ir waa led pr Pearie 

Bwhier. who^o Mfl topped hPMi 
teams: ai»> his firat pyme of 22ti 
wa« (hp top aingle-

Tod K|ner|('k. with crowded 
nuhlrr. Ik̂ ait Hpfihr. with A31, Wi>3
rlifht behind Ted. ' IM  gol ft nou- 
ond Kamo 203- 

Art Ilooiic annexed fi 6M total 
and Bob McOrackep B03,‘ A!I f‘ve 

t||i ovpr the 600 n>ar|(.piljyers wenl

W pH lllBgcrt w«» top.i for t|>a 
Puniftfd prew with psa. Voni rJeu- 
nii|gs wps right after him  wiih 

Jack Fnrd got Pi?, rurjjn and I-*® 
MoCranjcen buttled U put for Ihe 
honor of warming the bench pext 
week. U c  waa It by nine poljils.

f!, (I, Andennn'B la d lu  took the 
ffdd game from the Orphans.

ItuMi poiers, with BM, wai hl*h 
far Ih f n ilh t. and her *01 fame 
was b ^ t  Kingla for her team.

ItMth's i«|t for
the nlih t, with BOS his first gaiuc,

Snt KWHV Wjlh tho hluh Alniilo. Jppn's 

ID was also liiBi‘ for hi» 
h  n. MonrnPhPn. howling in place 

of R9M Nfiaon, got a 513 ||nal 
00»mk Th» Othir boys had tronblen

aplenty.
TIlO iBriles, aa weM a« the men,

l» i l pln ily Ol ir l" /  w  lii«k
un Uuw  <Por« 111"*.

Eleonora Sears Termed One of Greatest 
Woman Athletes, Despite Age

Girla’ Court Title 
To Be l)ocid«d

qirla ohaniuloti baslHtball U im  
in  U)« Twin W ill lii|h achool win 
be decided on n iday  as the Junior 
and senior girts tsngle.

TJin game, nchrduled for fifth i>er- 
iod Friday, will follow a pop rally to 
be Itald in preparation for the basket' 
bail fame wlih ooodlng.

JACIKIB BttRKK WINH 
HAl/r LAKH Ol'l’Y. Msrch 1 <ua)~ 

J u r k l e  Burke, Ogifsn. welUrwelght, 
dr<iklaned Bill Ramrs, Ixm Angelea 
i8(; Johnny Nupley, isa, dcciniotwd 
'Iltirr ar lf/in , 110 (fll; Albert Mar- 
l"»e». H I. PrlM, won on foul from 
'IVddy \^lMn, ilO, Salt U ke  Oily 
(3)1 Jack Dlamnnd, 140, Balt U ka  
Olty. deolslnned Johnny Osndla, 149, 
Ciarland <0>; Arcade 1‘lerce, 111, 
flprlngv|lle. knocked out UIg t a f  
Palnrson. IDO. Itemonlou (8); Herb 
Norton. IN , Magna, drew witii Max 
Dnlley, lOft, Payson (0>; Matt IHIley, 
ion. Payson, deolsloued Ulliy uieok, 
170, l>arkOlty (4); U fty Annstroni, 
140, won on H technlral knockout 
over Sddlo Nornaii, lis (91.

■r M B K R T  W r n n  
BOBTOtf. Mareli 1 (U.W~Tn the 

hef.Tl Of Beaoon hill, homhii- 

plaoe of many of America’s sociniiy 

prominent famHiaa, lives a wo. 

m an wlui haa nU lnad  naticjimi 

promlnenee as an «thlst<^ for m«Ĥo 

Utan a ^uartar oentury deipitn her 

conitDued afforta to shun |uiii.

la BlMnera eaars who to
day. in her mlddia fifties, dupuys 
(h« aam# individualism iiw t imt 
her lo  appear on horseback ii, 
trouM n nueh  to tha horror of tJan 
DlHO, o a llf . m ldcnU  back in 
IBIO.

Mlaa Oears ha j done nothing so 
ocnipiuativBty aUrtilni for several 
ygtta. ret It waa only this winter 
that aha won tita women's sUie

a from a field
'li n yminper genenTtlon.

Aitliiiiigh Ahe refuaea to dIsouse 
her arhlevomenU In many /lelda 
■It Miott. It ii iicr feata aa a  walk* 
•r thst, hnvr broughl her tha 
irrt^teni prominopoe. There are no 
"'•■''liled ^Aiiiing recorda llited for 
woitioii but If thera ware, she 
litoiiahiy would hold them at
evrry illfilmico.

In April, 1013, aha walked 101 
nilliA In 9D hours and W minutea 
and at opBsmndio Intarvali (InM 
hoA )>ii thn fim it paia wltl) hiking 
expinn*. In 1934 aha broke hjr 
own record by tram plni tha 41- 
mlifl route from ProYldtnco U> 
»o«ton til nine hours, 01 mlnutM. 
While two ysara later aha walked 
'rom Newport, I.. |o JMatoO 
tmtrn) Uirough a dirnohlng ram 
In exBcUy 1 1 houn.

1

Mrs, Ueorge 0. WUhtman, hold, 

ar of more then 30 woman'a na« 

U9tul Iannis title*, deeerlbaa Mlaa 

Oears as one of tha m^at varagtflf 

athlstes In the history of woman'a 
athleiles.

''Eleonora has never been au- 
premo as a squash or tannla play- 
•r," says Mrs, Wlghtman, ”but 
aha always has been able to play 
vary well any game ahe triad, tha  
la Just as active mentally and phy- 
aleally today »a ahe was M  yaan 
ago,"

Miss Sears is not lura wlietlwr 
aha will try to belter any of her 
waUing records. “W alUni la atu- 
Did." she said today, "and I  do It 
Just for enrcUe, I don't ̂ a lk  10 
or IB niliss A day as 1  tised to. al- 
thouih I stni Uka long walka 
twu dans a week."

Mlaa leara la adinlNd by many 
people who know her only aa a 
trim parson elad In  twaedi who 
hlkaa the itreeU o t Boston. Two 
w tn tin  a|o, a dinner waa held in 
her honor and notabiea from 
aveiY field of sport atUnded.

Pew peopla ever have Men htr 
tropliy room which oentaina more 
than aoo oupa for aaoellenoa In 
varioua aporu. Bha anjcgra oom*

rlion and waa no mora pleased 
win the woman'a natianal 
BQuash raequete ehamplenship . 
than to break her own r«o rd  for 

the Boilon-Providenoa walk.
TMay aha probablr la tho oldest 

woman aotlva enougli tn aporta to 
■oommand natlo iu l atun iion . And, 
d m lla  her persistent aloofness, 
she Is greatly »dmlr«d Ijy >oe- 
toniana.

(Oe»yrttW. i m  IfwMe* Frtsa)
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We Suggest He Trade Off Lethal Hbusehojid Weapons Through Classified^
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

KAT^p PpB  MNR P ?5  BAY:

Ity  tbfM, pcf Una pw i «7---- }tf>
tri(rM d»7i  per line per day.^.lBc 
Oqe d»y. per lio t----

90ARP ANP ROOM

BOARD' M d  pom  46^ Jnd Ave. W,

LARQE rooBi, suitable (dr 3/ Board 
U de»)red. SUi Ave- East.

Hpld Every th in g I

33 1*8% Discount .

For Cash
G«tb discount altoivfld U 
tl<(*ment la paid ior Mvea

of first Inflcrilon.

NO claasUled »d Uken for Ibu

lb »n  60c, Including

of ClaasUled adytrW ng com
puted on pf llvq midimn- 
iength words per llns.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 32 or 38 FQ ^ APT A K W

ROOM and boaro: 13) 7lh Ave. 
NoVtk. Ft)One 691.

B Q A H P 'ind  rpQiq. QoAd m*«U. t7
pef WMk. flih Ave- Mo.

TOONT twdroow. I l l  4th' P-

PERSONAL
SUNSET Memorial p»rk. W atilt 

progress. Sfte artlflclii} 
aifl-j..

8TOP AT TME AOOMA HO^p^L 
When In Butt«. UoniM a.

Best for LfH

o . E. 5TANDLEE. givinf m un*Uo 
treatments. 304 5th>Ave. B. Fr*f 
consultation.

We arc now giving (ffa peMli and 
apple trees, ^ d  alsoViie# qp flnler* 
p)ac{Kl now for auijX^ireM, shruM 
and roses. Free catalog., Jim  Young, 
locfrl Stark BrM:,':!!!). P .O . box 561. 
Phono fi63.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.
; New Ostrex Totilc T|»bleU contain 
raw oyster InvlgQfators ftpd othpr 
(tlmulanta. One dose starts now p«P' 
Value 11.00. a‘̂ ta t jj f lC «  89c. Call 
Wiltfl MaJcstlc PharmBcy.

STEAM BATHS

^ O B  R E S N T ^ R O O M S

W w - '  n ?  ettt Av>- V-

FURNACE haated rooms, boafd If 
< ^ re d . 137 (it) Av, N. Ph . ̂ pirW'-

fB O N T  W rodw .' c lo »  In. 444 8rd 
Avtnu* l ^ t ,

roQin. B U *ir bant.' IM

9 \ m , 8nrt wo. '

apabtm knth  f o r  rb n t

PAKPV H-tm- «pt. Tfi« Qjinici.

r r o K ,  » p i. ji«r»se. A iioia. a «  «in

3-ROOM un lum . apt. In cpuntry. 
A ll conveniences. Ph. 0260^.

PDRN.' 2-room apt. Quiet. Adults. 
References. S12 M ain Aye. S.

3 ROOW fum- “Pt- 309 4th
Avp. No. .

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

WODER?̂ . <tnRlf*rPh<W(! »?-W,

5 ROOM h o w  * n f  iiHfnJturp fJ^OO.
Ph. 137-R. 43fl at¥» Av#. No-

PPRSALf:7p9»nP ’0(?«m
Buc|)af)»n $t. Terqu. $.

hpmp.aai
A-¥oon.

FOR BALE; Small honw, 14 flo, of 
Standard Piling stotlon, Klinber-
ly-

flV E  room modem home v lth  gar-! 
#ie, hardttooci flopra.' «trt«r he|t, 
flrppUcs. clectfic W te r ,
good location ^aaooab l*
tcmM. Call at 1W6 8^  Av»- E ^ t  
after S p. m-

PHBPARE now lor yoi4r new homa 
by aequlrLig one of Bremtr'i l|rga 
EVA aptiroved fc^ttsi^tUl jo^a* 
tl(U)8 Ihrougli your own brojiar at 
M50OQ each, ponvanlent 
until you are raady (o t)^ll(4 n^ay 
b« arranged. Batttr values than 
n  offer 9^1 bt hard to llnd.

Eric? You know how temper^

AUTQ8 FOR 8ALB

RBSTOR® health and vitality *with 
baths and massage. Ida Mallory. 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N.

APT- t̂ > ren^ qvef Wpolworth’j . Jn- 
qulro Ap^ No. 6.

6 IMQI4E. fum . apt.-at Rcc(l apti. 
§ox a§ care Tlmes*N«ws.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. We spep- 
tallze In permanents. |1.76 to (7 i0 . 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

NICE 1-room apt., clean, reasonable. 
Adulta only. .322 6th Ave. E.

p e r m a n e n t s  tl.50 up. (3.00 and 
<4.00, two for price of one. Pver 
Ind. M eft Market. Mrs. Beamer.

•4.00 AROMA oH permanent wave.
thU week $2.50. perpiancnts «1.60 

■ up. I 4al}0 Berber i t  pca«ty pftop. 
131 M ain p . Phonp 424.

PERM, tl.60; 0(1 |a.00; puart13.&0. 
Special shampoo, flngervavc, dry 
and neck trim, 50c. F ifth Ave. 
Beauty Shop. 419 5th E. Ph. 190-W.

Ppr Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beaqty ^alon 
Twins fa lls-Pb 10»-Buhl

Beauty Arta Academy 
phpno 305 1S5 Haln  .W,

Junior Student Work Free *

R U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

SMALL Cafe, dolpg gopd bjislness, 
|250. Box 28, News-Ttmes.

CARD OP THANKS

STRICTljY modem furnished apt. 
Ju s ti^nm  Inn. Ph. 4U, ' '

F OR  RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
fPfrtment. Phon* ^ - W  or 44&

A PHW ' monjanU 'fW Rt IwmUiw 
this section will o f t ^  prove prof-

m t -  .
I 3rROOU ^ d  1 ^rroom fqm . base- 

mapt apts, |30 and tS7.M. Shower, 
water, lights aPd (toKer heat. 148 
Pierce. Phone 1329.

FOR RENT— HOUSPP

5-ROOM house. »20. Phone 775-W.

CABIN lo t rent. 429 4th Ave. W.

M QP. fum . house, 330 8th AVPt NOi

HOUSE on Heybura Ave. Bast. Prod 
Sonnllght.

y/o wish to thank our niany frlands 
for -their thoughtful 'kindneu at, a 
tlipe when it was greatly appreciat
ed.

Mrs. Ansel Fish apd family.

6 ROOM modem house and garage. 
16& )Qth Ave. E. Ph. 10-J3, Fljer.

M A I- E  H E L P  W A N T E D

M ARRIED  man for farm work. Must 
have g3od ref. ph. 01S1-J2.

PURN. house. Call evenings. 6:30 to 
fi;80. Pit. 7«-W,

qO O D  Irrigator. No other need »p- 
u!y. Phone 6H,ni ̂ Woiidell. Band 
Bprljj^fl raijch.T

BAROAINS galore llstrd dally In 
Uieso columns. Read or use them 
for proflU-

A^LE MAN to dlifrlhuto samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to 146' 
first week. Aiitnmoblln given an 
bonus. Wnto Mills, IM l Ppplflr, 
Oaklond. C>l.

WANTEI>-Yputig, clu^n, ambltloiis 
hsi-dwaro c)rrk. M iut liave had 
oxp. In modprn dhplay and aelllntf. 
llrrn  Is a  rrul oppofMinlty fof 
f|.-llow llmt aiKl will do thlngn. 
OlDcrn will noi do. aave ymir Uma 
and inlnn. P, o . Ilox 420, Elko._ _ __
HmiATIONH *A N T K l)_

llbuCEKElSPiNO. Bxper'ian'aed. 
Oiipulile of full cliargu, Phone 7S6.

ftBI.IAIK.E mail wants work o l nny 
klnd,PlinneOl»7-44.

UAitE for children In niy home, week 
qc month. 644 Mall) Norlh.

V;XP. farm Imuil wanla steady Job, 
()ood rrt, Unx IB, Newa<*I1pUf.

by Iho hour, i’hdiia 712-J,

qOMPWi’KNT miiidlP l»‘ly
WlshM work Uy h«u*. IM*-

PAINT|N(I, katsomlnliiu, ahlmllng, 
Hpneial rapAlp vutk. iJowham, 
'I'aylor and Wlno. Ph. 060-U.

»A P ir7 lo lh fs ’~irnd~dTe)^^^
dered, Mrs. Ilraekfliibtin, 141 Brd 
Ava. W.. rta».

U t ,p u i i.Y  wupio wMU work. Uoo<l 
hpma and small wagqn. J)ox 33, 
Nowa-T|mas,

6 ROOM ho>'»«. mod»ni except heat. 
Oan>BI>i rh|c|(ei) house, gar4^i), 
near 6 Polnta B. Incjuirr 24B Main

eoiHI'.______ ___
FOR RBHT-Nlce 'fl-ro<*n house 

With breakfast roajp, crutent banc- 
nient, sU>ker hrnl, modurn In ev
ery way. LeavhiK Uiwn March 1st. 
Jx)CBtod 1410 Maple. Phone 760-J.

134 8th Ave. N. 14000, Phone 8

l-HQQM house, newly painted, good 
neighborhood, PJ.M) mo. aOa 4tl| 
Av^' East.

SPECIAL' -------
1938 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot water 

haatar.’ r#dio, ciectric hand, 
low mllense-

- AUTQ MART 
3rd and fcfaln West

SELL or lease'16 A..Ph. 0293-R?.'

40 ACRE ranch. 2 ml. So. and |U 
W. of So. Park. J . H. Lockhart,

TRUCKS 

1 1835 3-ton Dp(lg0l truck, body 
and hoist, like nail', 1996,

1 1934 O. M . C. truck, good con
dition. #225.00.

I 1930 a .  M-. p- with new beet 
hody,. 8246.00. Good tires.

1 j9«7 pew a- m : p . 3.BOO miles,

I  1?3  ̂ Chrysler coafh, new tires, 
low- mileage, ' |696iW. With
rftdio an4- heat£T:
W ILLIAMS TRACTOR CO. 

Twin Falls, Ida.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

GOOD dec. range for gas or coal oil 
range, g ip|. N- P. W «h . school.

McCORjiiCK-Deerlng trnctor. 
cellent condition, will trade for 
horses- Q. PlQvln, Ph. 0297-Rl.

WANTED: 60 or 80 A. farm, with 
Iniprovemeiits, ip T ^ln  falls tract, 
win sell or trade my souUiem 
Calif, homo in Orange Co. No 
agents. Wrlta Rm? 418. 'fusljn, 
Calif.

F R U IT S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

APPLES by tho bushel or 
Brown's Orditrd . k ml. 
Edea

FARM I.ANR VALUES

NORTH side 120 A. farm. 60 
certified Orlmm, WO per A.
Reed. 302 Highland Ave. Ph. 

vl^ANT a farm for *1000? 3 adjqinr 
Ing farms, 100 acres In 'a ll. Tĵ ll] 
sell one or both. Good )K>11. oh n e f 
.hlgiiway. Electricity a v a lla ^ . 
Moke your own Improvements. 
Write Box 136. Burley, Idaho.

PQ|J SALE
5-ROOU housa and bath, gar- 

ige, east part. IJWO.fltl, Tenp»-
6-AORE tract, cibse tht 11^.00,

cd »250.QO to »46Q.OO.
J. E. ROBERTS, 

Realtor 
P^ione m

SREP ANQ
HAY for sale. Ph. 0187-J4.'

FOR SALB-^ 
MISCELLANEOUS

2-WHEpI, tfallor. Ph. 748-W.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

SACRrpiCE-<3r«en drapf*. ' 
n th  Ave; E. ■

VpRY good used vacuum cheaper an4 
gltctrlc washer. 139 Wf»lpql '

APPW a and »pp1b wot»d. Fred H|g- 
^ r d t . 1 ml. So, Bo. Park*.

for leas at Moon-a. U \
us cover vour work t»b)e.

FOR SALE-Wool blankela, qullU, 
Mndepseac and ralpco^M.

Juplt 9om. 18̂  ^ d  Avp.^poT

p ro r 's tra g  ?-wheer trallar, cheap. 
Mrs. A. W- Howard, filer, Idaho- 
a P l lH , f lq .« ,B . church.' .

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICp OF BAJ.E OF fi 
TAXP PELONGIMQ x q

In  the Probate Court of 
Cannty, St^te 0/ Ideho. _  .

In  the tpa ^ r  of tlie estata u  WIL- 
L | A M f l V , d e « a » p < l . ^ ^ ^  
Under and By rjnu*-oipiJJ- Wider 

made and entered in the above en
titled Court, in t)ie at»ve entlttcd 
jailer, pp the 28lh day P* ^f^>niary, 
B38.
PUBMP n o t ic e ;  IB HEREBY 

QIVEH: That on of Mter ihp I5th 
day of M an ^ ,'A rp ,’i t ^ i t t e  under- 
algntd, Adwln(8tT«tor with the will 
impeced of the estate of Wj|ll*?P ^ i ' t  
deceased, will sell at private sale, 
to thb Wsheat an^ bc^t h w t r  fit bifl-

ISCUKdH
ha4 approved application iae 'em -. 
struction' pf a s "

and uaed tifmlr 
lure t j  M  k4p4«, Ct»! tvWM . elec-r

Uoon’a. Phone 6. f i tm  l i  

PhPPf m

SEED borley, 1st year frOm certifi
cation. Ph. Q19S-R3. H. q . Relnke.

Ce r t . Federation ‘wheat.' Phofte 
P41-J14 Filer. Geo. R . JfthWJP.

FOR ^ALE:' 
1459-J.

Chopped hay. Phone

FOR a * p ir H ^ y “^ ' lo a ^
First house, east of oemettry.

40 TONS hay and cull apqds. 1 ml- 
■ W. Tlpptrary comer, T^ttaTaall.-

FOR SALE-Qood Bllas 
seed potatoes. 1 yr- iropt Ui 
Blue tag. ph . 0398-Jl.

76 ACRE BanUam River Valley f a ^ ,  
I ’.j ml. of rallfoad towp, ' 8 
house; plectrlplty. good PHtbuftdr 
ings. fully equipped (going placai, 
tfiSOOOQ. W in  exphan^c fo r 'p row t 
ty near Twin Palls or polsg. W yi^ 
HftWklp* -*f RoberU. Inc-. Salfip, 
Oregop.

FOR SALE—Onion see^. Je>t<d fMld

PEDPRATJOM seed Wheat, I block 
No. Clover store, ph. 74J-|1 Fl*

FARMS FOR RENT

JEROME. 160. 2 houses, J . H a ^ ,  
care Mrs. Nelson Pierce, J « -  
ocpe.

24 ACRES a t edge of^'town. Sqlt> 
ablo for heets of rpw crops. Wflta 
Box 67, Gooding, Ida.

80 ACRES good Irrigated land, wjt^ 
good hoase, within 1 ml, of Ooqd- 

Ing. Write Box 57, Gooding. Ida.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

LOW OOpT aq*! hlgl  ̂ W-
centage moko these lUtle ads
most .ecopotplcal an4 prpfltaplil
market li  ̂ town.

CUSTOM klllln i, curlpa |pd smok
ing meats. Phone 2i. fodependept

p«efc!n« Pl»nt-

W A N T E D  T O  R K N T

0 OH O-ROOM hoitss. Iteferencca, 
Uoa 14, IlmtD-MewB.

U 8 K I)  T l l lB h  I 'O i l  H A i^K

inink tlrra at | i l ,10 each.

unR i) 'HREa 
I  'I’runK tlrr*

7.60 I  10 't'niok Urei.
0.00 X 20 'Ituck tirefl 
a oo X IQ Paasaiigev tuai. 
i W  9. n  PKwenver (Ires.

Many, OUtor Wleaj 
Priced From $1.00 Up 

MAtlKl' AUTOMOBILE 0 0 , 

iiE cx )"N nm oN «l» T in R i j '
4.70 * lU .......-................ .......... ||.ao
8,86 H I I  ............. — .................... tl.40
6.M> X IB ...................................... t l . O Q
6.33 X 17 .....................................11,00
4M  X 21 ................................... ... M.aa
fl.oo X Ifl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . M . O O

Business and Profps^ionRl

DIRECTORY.
Builiina Contracting

Montooth fis Oons Planing Mlli 
and Uiilldjng Coptraoton, Ph. 378-W

Cyclery

UlOVnLK Milsh und service, niaslus
O y c l o r y .  I ' h t J i K i  l O l .

Doctors-DentMs

Hi, a .  I.. Iloyonger, Foot Bpeclal- 
it. over U c . Anderron Store, Ph.

I^Hectrieal A iiplhncaa

Amrriiaii iOn^trlp Po. TariAh H«i|, 
Bveryihlng Eleotrloal. Phone lU.

Floor Sanding

rinor Hsnilluf, II. A. HaldPC. I0|l6-j,

he// Shop

h c iia ijb  K « V a w d p  ^  
IM  a«.i fit Uo. Baels of I, D.

KKVJi iiiiuir, UloalUA Cirthryi i ’hi

OAHPEHTfRi npenenoad. Inur-  
Inr flpUhlni a ap«elally. fhoa*  
1413.

MXF. lady wlnlies work; rw k  for 
urew, liouorld'opcr. Arrlngtoit No. 
fl, ^

YOUN<l Dutn will excliango work 
iHi farm ;or Dimro uou. WOte 
iwx 27. Newi-VlnJM.

"W A N T K lC ^ n B c iI l^ ^ n e o u s l”

WANTfi>--<;iiile to 
Ormeby i>Ihc«. 2^i nit. So, «r Uai- 
erman on highway,

dogh, pkts, e t c

i jA N A m M  a» laerlilor 'rh . IM t-J.

32 X 0-10 Dly „ «.60
Many mllrs'iDtron thesii llrei 

nEOAPl'WD TIltEO, INQ, 
lia  »nd Avr. »  PI,. S40

l ^ n ’u B o ii’ ^uiTbTTrdAVf^a bcji;
, BARNARD AUTO CO.

Miiny of thrnc llres are almnal, new 
un<l hftYU tlifiugimilB ot mUca of wear 
lit them and ran bn iHxiahl (ar Jcmi 
thnu tlifllr actual wtnth,

•160
.. M,00 
....M.oo 
... M .60 
... M.7n

...M.oo 

... 1800

4 M  a
4.80 X 
4.76 X 
&.60 a 
B.60 X 
626 X 17
0^0 >i n
11.00 X IB 
626 X IS 
B tW X |<l

rtieo Many othora

fllont f/ to toan

PAUMit:itn -Why pur n o n  Uian %
l>rr oil your mnrLgage. Beo 
Prilrinl l'»ini lA>ap office, Bank 
and llldB.

I 'K R H O N A L ^ ^ "  

l , ( ) A N R

t i l l  A N D  III-

. . .  i i v  riniitrtvMi man or woman 
Wlllioul »)fnirliy or Rndoraera.

No wMiiMK Nil icnil)ftrrw>iliig 
liivr»iiKJ'1i"ii ono In luillflrd

Yc.ui ............ <"•'* Moiiry.

Ue»»oiinlH<- Untrji. ^

|.rl un '‘•Olce
wllllDUL ..l.llKnlK.n lo you 
lwl(ire >1)11 Ix'i row ^loewhCfC,

Hrnu»to.l«yl ■'

CAHII CKKDIT COMPANY
Uiim. 13. miiklioldnr Bldg, Ph. 771

IRO K ............... at. at 2nd Ave,
l-wlu rail*. Idaho.

/naurifnoe

Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc. Ph, 301,

Moving

rO R P  •niANSFBR 
Phono Insijred Carrlin^

Plumbing-Ucating
IF  IT’S PLUlAllINa OH IIICAT- 

INO, puin|u, ^lokrr!l, or water rn(l- 
rnern, Plionn 2a3-.^lll^e 1011, Iloina 
PhiRiblng ami tloallng Co.

ABUOT'r Pliimliing ai>‘l Heating 
O a  Pumps, lilokera. Day Pt>. fiS; 
Night PI), 139CI-W,

0$tcoi)athic Phynidan

PainlinO'Decorating

KALartMINlNtJ, k. L  Hhndti, i'h
la ia j.

Hadio Hciuiiring

Heat /CntttteJiuuranc^'

9 , O, aravaa i* Hons. Vli. 3|B

USED PH N Q  ^
Tuped apd In acpd Aape 

Krell it Fitnch. wa)put caie,.auiM
atroud. oak case ___iw .M
Bush it ^pe.- mall, case .̂ _:;toS.Q()
Gerhard, rote c a ^  ..........-__|70.00
Everett, m ^ .  caia | '
Monarch, like new. reposses-'

s(On ................ ..................... fl4p.00
Additional Information lept 

once to apy inquMv Uy maU.' ■ 
CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC CO.

Twin Falls ‘ ■

EXTRA fine Swedish se]Mt' m d  
- certlflcaUon,oatj. First year ffom c 

which may be *« .'■phone
1606 T. F., or 86-RU, Hlpiherly.

AQOLER Musser. fUvBriide, Certi
fied Yellow and White Sweat 
spanUh oplon .Beed (p jw 
packages. K. ,H. M cpavltt Pfa.

FOR SALS: Rccleoned grain Dick- 
Iqw {^deration wheat. o{it< apd 
bMley. We d<> cuslpm cleaning 
apd treating. T * ln  Falls Peed i  
Ice Cp. Phone' 181.

FOR 8A^E: High purity aUU Un\- 
ed alfaira' ahtf clover' seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Also lawn, 
pasture,' garden and Hawer scads 
l y i n  Falls Fcec( ic Ice POfPRapV- 
Phone Ifll. __________

SEEP g r a in s  

WHEAT, OATS AND • 
BARLhiY 

Certified and Uncartifiad 

CLEANING TPEATING 

Wo can iiuncllo in bulk. 

QLOBE SEEP AND 

--- FRED COMPANY

f JV E B T O C K  and P O U L T R Y

TPAM of 8-yr. old cqIU. wt. )400. 
Prita airuchuii, SIiosIipiib, Idaho.

Ughorn jmlleta.1) UO. old White 
Plioiia 094)-J3,

H t ie ifm l 'lk  gual fur s«ln. 67Q qU) 
Avp. 'W,

FOR HAI.E a l d lirli I'eUrsojt's 
ranch, Hock C rnk, i«KUUrsd 
shorthorn bulla. 1 yeat old.

FOR BALH-100 lieud nwts witli' peo. 
lamhs. RpaaQiiuhi"' Martens, 
Eden. Ph. 4-Jil.

Tailoring

F O n n t f c ' t a i l o r i n g ,  a l t c i a l l o i i s ,  i 4 l l  
U a b b o l ,  P h .  » 4 2  '

Tupewrifern

• i l a i r  rtiHaU oiiil fotvl''#. Pi' -M. 

Vpholntvrlng

work, Creaa and Uruley mniUiire 
Do. i ’ltoua A6>. Hrrmid tU. ICast.

BPRINQ . n ilrd mallrw«'* made 
from your old oim^l | Maltrrues 
ruioxatad ami leroveml. Wool 
carding. Twin P»H» MntUew Fao- 
tory. Phone 6i-w,

Miq^BST prlcM pfia »“r 
ch lcbp f ap(^ tilrVayi, Indopend-' 
•p i Meat Oofp^iapy,

HAHGA1>) OulAlaiidlnK i«KtAl«ri 
Guernsey bull, 4 yrs old Cnrl 
MatliN, Wandall, Ida.

I'OH HALE; Team woik ix im", 1 
aooo ninooth moutli, 7 ml. K. IJtt- 
scltdii, Bmoal N, Itenl.

WO|tK harae. am wtli mouli., wt 
abo4|t|000, John 4 ml
Ho., H Kaat. K  lk>. Kasl. end Main.

WKAMim p lf i and milk niwi. I«a 

t<Jlllt)|, lift Dll. VI. '.4 No, ti> KUiil>. 
Hd,

i,AUOtt bniiiM  turkpy*. Mill, P- r, 
IMiinry, lU  ml. No. i>it Ulun 
Lakes.

rou 'tlA l.k i Work h'lrsfi. r«lta.
ninalt Jersey ruw, fat caU 
month old, Bhetlaiirt jtony, Oeorge

Wmfhtir Horvlee

WB repair all nmkce wuslicrs. Wll- 
•oa*Batea Appllanoe. Ph. I1>J,

F O R  H A L r - ^ n m N IT U R K

yuts OALi^.'ohihra bed,' Pli, f u i

jlO O n tfR  fabliict. libtB*, gA9 papj-

T iin un  U nu nccewlt; (or xniiee4> 
rd flXUa fiimlturq to He Ip tfte 
attlo whan a few cenM invMMi 
la  the Olaaalfltd P««U«i will eeii 
It for you.

“  M O N R Y  'r o  L O A N  '

b. JO N M  7of loana on hM M a'

PAIlM loans, low InterMt. Prompt 
•cMe» rred r. DBtei. Pti. }irt.

W INDOW P L A ^

glass If you wlU wlQS your 
sash or drlt^a yoi^ (p.

MOON'S

•ciaui ooionging 10 sam cava^. t»v- 
uated In ' the City of 'Twin Pa|b, 

fli Twin Polls, 6t(«ta pf Ida^o.

- pots one (I) ^^4 Twp p )  of 
a io 4 . FUty-nlne (B8» ol l^s lp  
tills'TflWfisllcV as shown oft tl\e 
0 fic l^  pViit thereof on il|e and 
0 rocom In the office of ilia 
Coqpty Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho.
Bids for the purchase of the above 

described real estate, or any p o ^o p  
thereof, must be mado tn fb'l'tlhg, 
and sliall be left ^t the office of 
Chapipan & Cha'pmaii, (Attorneys for 
he underslgnni. hi the Burkholder 
lulldl^g. City ol Twill Falls. Cai^n- 
y pf Twin F^lls, State ot Idaho, 
ir before the said IStli day of 
March, ^938, and within a period 
pf pot tp exceed sU months there? 
after, unless during said period of 
sU mopths from opd after the I6th 
day 0  ̂ March, I8?8, bid for tpe 
purchase ot the same or ariy por
t l y  thereof has been accepted by 
said Administrator w|th tho will 
nexed, and the sale ihenof pan- 
firmed by the above entitled Court- 

DATED at Twin Falls, Idaho, this 
28th day of February. A. D. 1938.

Will annexed ot estt^te 
of 'Wllliaip (,uy. dcpcased. 

PHAPUAN 6t CHAPMAH.

Iicslding at Twin E^Qi, Idaho. -

a  &
^piplete. M35.ps. 

% P ^ l^ p p p r lh B 3 0 .  Farmall
wlUi 7 ft. mower and rubber tlrca, 
•|586.00.

1 RuiMiy DhiiU tractor with 
bean and spud cultivator, poip- 
plete, laas-oo.

1 AUl* Obalmer* OrawPer trac- 
tor. (2(10.00.

1 Now ide^ llay i<9ader. new
.type, <125.«}.

I Power Hay Bailer, Good con
dition, ........ ........

W iR 'iAM S t r a c t o r  0 0 ,

WANTRP T«
W ANTS>-incul»tor. Ph. 132.̂ '

40 A- OB ;<CaS. Box U , HewirTlmas'.

SPRINGER cows. .Phone gi83-J|. 
0, R . PlQwerdfW:

pey cash for s udd le i'ljtd  
fQW|)<$ fAHlppiept. 2iS Main & ' '

GET c a s h  fp* v m  wool. pelt*. 
hldM, iunk and mixed meUi pi all 
klnda tdcho Junk'Houae, 1&9 Scst 
ond Ave. A.

I,E(lAI.AOVBHTiaBHBNTS

w . , c .  GIVEN
THAT 1, Harvey A. flhufeldt. will, at 
the next regular ftifeling of tlie 
Idaho Slata Hoard ol Pardoia, to 
be held at the State llbuse, UoUei 
IdKhq, 01) the firet Wednesday ^ 
April, 19» make appllealio|) fo: 
Pardon and/or commulatloi^ of s...

(rnn) that eertaln Jmigmcnt oi 
conviction of Forgenr ipatio BlUl Pill
ared In the Oqtirt of the ll ih  Ju- 
tllchtl nintrlcV Qf the etate cif Idaho, 
In and for the County of Twin K«llv 

» or about NDv«fnWr aflth. loau 
Dated at Uolte, Idaho, Pabruary 

3rd, 1936,

Members of the city councU tq iU l
■ ------  ---  atldn foe'cor

rttt}!

drake mortuary and the 
pgnal cqfnpany of(tco op'. Bc k m  
M nue west,’ with certain' U m (t^ 
ab iW jynd lng further «tudy by tb »

The application far a buHdlps 
permit was piado by M a r s l^ lO w *  
man, local attorney,
M. Neil. Bolso busine«(SM )Tp^-' 
gtnictlon of the. building was ap
proved but couhplVSejthhBld Action ■ 
op ^ 0  matter of cutting tho curb 
for ’driveways and also the matter 
of operntlpg »  retail co^l busippsa 

1 the property.

Aak Atppupt 

. A ctar iftitn .q ii^  U\e coDstrucUoo . 
of coal hlns at the rear o( tbe prop
erty waa held up pending wonl'fcam 
Mr. Nell w  to l « t  what;«»rop\int pf 
coal he Iptended to carry on hand 
at the site.' Through Ur. Chapi^^^ 
and W. F. P o r ^ , fpuncllmen w e^ 
told tliat ih« ap ioup t' wotUd bo 
•'sn?ell lot« ctnJf" cp^qdlmfj? 
asked for a n^on. ^eflnlta ^ndat; 
standing rcffardln^ ' Ihla maltstr. 
NclVs coplyftrde-'lt w a ' i m d e r ^  : 
would be ea«i of ^he ChftUtnge 
crcamery bqlldlng near tt^e npion
^^fjc  traelM....................

Tiio application w  mac^e at t^a 
■ of tpe city p o p n ^

Council alfo a p p ro v p f^ ^ ^ y T p *  
ports submitted for Fepntary .m? 
eluding ope of Municipal ^mlg« J . O. 

WBHI'W fboiH nw* 
collected totallog U i and tptat flnea, 
bonds apd costs collect^ at 1 ^ 4 0 .  
L. H. Benton, weighma^lar. rroprtffl 
collections of I4J.M. V  '

A rwplutlw Mlllpg for .cfflpppMr 
Uve bid* on H  v w  Pf c ity ju w w f?  
near the I n t e r ^ n ^ ^ J ^ e a ^ '

NOTICE
NoUce U hereby g|vep th f t  I, 

Walter F.'Sutton will, at the next 
regblar meeting of the f i t a U ^  '

Arodne«f(ay of April, 18W, fp(̂ kp 
plication for a Pardon and/or codt- 
mutatlon of sentence from that cei^r 
tain Judgpi^ept o| fopvlctlon;^ 
Forgery made and entered U k l 
Oourt of the 11th Judicial Dlstr 
of the S ta ^  of I n ' f ^  fpx t ) ^
County of T w ill 'F s ^ ‘ on of about* 
Decem W  ^<th,

Dated at fiolse. Idaho; Februarj 
2nd. 1938. ^

(Signed) WALTBB F. SUTTON, 
Applicant.

NOTICE la  

T??AT *. "

M !  ,
a t t h e a u i e ^ u s e . t  
^he first W rfnwdsy qf APrti  ̂
make appllcaiion for a ra i . 
and/or cbmniutatioh of sen^:pce 

Itqm t im  cprtJlH iB flra 'P ' P> .W ; 
vlclion of Forury made and eptered 
In Ihe Court of tlie 11th Judicial 
District of of ^dalio- ^
and for the Opunty of Twin Falls,

^fd, 1038.

tiO(lF« a .  K|v»n i|\al I.
Ward 0 . Tliarp will, at the neyt

rcmiw "iwl'W “< ftf

first W erihm av of APf‘1. II??. wake 
eppllcotlpn lor'a 1‘aWpfl <nm l|ia 
cerialn Judm ep t of/conviction of 
murdnt-•nfltfle'and entered In 'Ibe  
Court of the lUI»'J»lflli;lR* District 
of tlie a u u  of Idaho, lu and for 
llie County pf Twin Falls up 01: abopt 
f>ecombe'r 0 th .'1836.

Dated a l Bolso. Idajio, February

S C R E f l N  .. 

OFFERINGS V

f t r  jjH
piMUm yortw.

»  •  f  *  

S o n j a l f e n i e i S i t a r a  

f n  O rp h ^ H P t P i l i i i
wltelf nm  » 0iM 0;

left', newcil and aw«t«<t iweeUieurt...

Notice |a her«hy i iv m  iiMt 1 , 
KImer U.varly w lll.litll'fl n«»t iei»u- 
lor mesting oi the lda|io Btal« ihiard 
ol l^rdoiiB, t« he held at Ilia Htui* 
iimiM. Hohf. Idaho, on luo f iiu  

Wednê rtUK flf A«ll, IHi!!, imikn ail: 
piicatlqii i9r a l% mn» ami/i>r iwn- 
mmaUpn q| senUnup (roiii lliat rrri 
Ul»» Jiidimenl of oonvicthm oi a i .  
t«nn)t k  PflmmU nuraiaiy lumin uiui 
enlereil iP UlO Qo|irl (if Itie lUli 
JiidlclBl PUlrlet pf Ihe ntaie of 
fdalip, ]n ai|4 for the Omnilv «>( 
'I'wln Palls pn or M h v " W'I'.
I«*7i

()atM  at >>ois«, ?t)ah<>, rdotiary 
2nd, 1911,

(Signed) BEVKitl.V,
AiiiilU'uul.

Bimor BevMly, Ro|, Nu, ntirt,

NOTICE 
N o n o i l  ‘ la  HIBltVlSY OlVtcN 

THAT 7. Vlrgli May, will, ai ilir 
next rcitilar maeUPf of t|>« 
fllate Board of Pftr(lgi\*, to li« lirUj 
at tho sta le  Ho<ii«, Voi*». 
on lh« first Wedneeday <it Ajiril. 
IIIB, make e|i| l̂i<'atlun for n l‘i>i<1iiii 
n|id-or flOHimiitailwt pt nvnlnn 
from (hat oerlain iudgmeiil »( kh 
viotlon of tut Degree Burglary iimde 
apd rnterrd In tho Oourt of tlx- llth  
Judlrlal Diatrlpi of the (Hole 
Maho, hi prd fpr tho Cvunty "f 
Twin f>;|j» on pr abn'll January 
Und. 1917.

Det«l a l M m . Idaho, Pebmary 
2nd. 1911.

v in a i i .  MAY,
Apillll'RIlt 

Virgil May, R «i. N», t>443

READ TIIB TIMES WANT AUU.

lithe. e«rtt!c|^lY n

can ipqtl'flp olckrp 
ulcturea aso And astonlsned tb* 
tire world with her eklll fu a akaUr 
aha an ' actress,' Is ' r t d la n W  r«- 
piilted with her "pne In  ^I}1|^l'’ 
sWpeUipart,' Don Ajnpfhc, 1r hpc 
thjfd lilt, •Happy lia^^d|Dg,'‘

H o i h h i h : * ! ,  S « « g s  

hi hlnho’g IVexf
I^omance ai|(| ipelp<}y (prp> H*P 

double atlractlpivi of "pqump pr 
Noljilng.” 0i'e retiipj hit pftro|p|.W 
thp lcia|,o th'f^ler 'WepPPWM-iPd 
Thursday, ’

Ward p . Tltarp

A^pllcuiil

S P U D C IlllP O i
IS a m  HERE

Potato graweM el U<wlti PalU 
c-̂ u.li ŷ were M K « d  l«(lny ty fi|r|il»li 
tho ixumty aarlFuUuial (innuirvailnu 
offlos With Inlvrinulluii on liioU |m- 
tttUi orniiji for opil |0;i7.

Iliu d ila , aeopnilnu In Otuuiiy 
A k c u I  l l u r v e y  H .  I l u l n ,  i n  i i v f d r d  a n  

imvt. of ilie work p( rM i........
farm acreue allolmrnin f"r luilnlup'* 
lit (tie loSa s a i l  luogratii, Mi. } U l a  
naUl that pont rarijn w|ll Iks inallnl 
Ml all i'<iin4iierpliil Hrpworn t<( ln> lUloil 
out and r a t u r i i a i l .  ' I ' i t w d  w i l l  iioivlila 
( I | ( |  li)f<tnil|lUo|i aouiihl.

PiiiaU* a«reiuia aHntmentu will »*■
a s b i U l s h e d ,  I p  o o m i u o r n l i i l  p c i l n l o

, (or each fnrm iin>wl)ig t 
HverBKo Of (hire or ‘
IHtp potaloea, <>» a nui ' 
of poUuiea B(|ual to n

.. II' •U'lt'ti Ilf 
a numiioi' ol 

. I t o  nr n i o i i i  (hiui 

>hrr u( fiuiilllCD llYlim on 
farii), whinhpver U flK* KMi'Irr.

Tlie Inforinatmii aaksil fov on 
|K)st card Innhides; 'llio liHPVinlnl 
aoraaie of iMitaloes h| I09H-37. Ihii 
yloUl per liud loiol iiii'uiiliy

/ l o l d .  W i t r a  ( } | M  liiliniiiiiDoii ia rn’ 
l u r n e d  t o  I h o  n o u n t v  o f l i r o  I t  w i l l  
i M  c o n i p H e U  f l i u l  w i l l  b e  t h n  b B « l >  
o f  t h o  p i i l u t o  i t c r o a g n  n l l o t n i i n t i  
w h l r l i  w i l l  I m  P H l a b l l i t i o d  I n  t h o  
I03U p r o g r a m .

uruweri ilioulil ic iim i ilicoa i'iu<i<i 
tf) the rounty pifice m  fKrati as 
IKisslblD, Mr, Hale Mid, M that, (hp 
( l o i a U )  aoreaie a l l 9 l | i i 9 i > t ' <  m a y  w  
MMbllahed at an eerly dale.

rt>r examUiatlon of metal* and 
exploratloji for iK>ri>sity in caaMn

Kn,r,Jtc<l to  tllf («cl m** M *iW *  
«M P !■ (MHIttli Witl'
drusby, the Qcre:p'tt NO. 1 aopattcf.

The plpi P( "Ppuhte pr ?loU(ln8’‘ 
olfilni li g«y inuslci^I rqjpaHpe 1» 
whlcii Mary Carlisle pjny^ » promt- 
tienl hm l- in lerM l tolp. aiHl Andy
Dovliie, tl|o rasp-thrqpted cunedtan 
of firrccu und rudlo, brfpgs |;d(>e<l 
dumklcs.

Now Miuwliig at the Idaho for tl|e ' 
In il tliiias is 'ilt’i  Luvu I'm After." 
Icutuilng l/.-sllo Howiird. UcUoDfivls 
imd Olivia de Uaviliaiul.

Ill I  Pis
l E S  iE l I N G :

lligh nCrirliiU of the U Uh Oil l^e- 
fliiliitf <ioin|>iin>i will addMsa the an- 
nuul lalM t'onvviillou ot the ooin- 
liuny Mr this dlsUrim, aoooHllni ta

.............. >» p '» l..
will bo aiinuunued, ttasvlae atatlon 
(,()rtulufn. daulera and PxeouUVfl 
will uikn iiari |it the diiedUlaits 
wiilrh will tw held at IdfthP PHW(r 
iui.i|ioriiim RtarUni at H;S|> a- m, 
l,iii>i'1iriiii will be offered at t)<B 
riMiii, mill the copplava WlU rfH}On> 
vni'- III Uw audltorlun) fpr a ( l*h  
lunm suwlons,

K J. Hohwrndlman, T>vln Fa)l| 
viMnu niiiiiBavr, will e^Vfild ] ‘ 
liign «i llie vUllora MM IfUl d 
iliii oiirniiiK addraa#- 

Other addresso) wlU l»f |
M, J, (ireenwood, v|q«  p r "  
rliurgfl of markatlpi. WI^
prrMrte i^t UlO 1-----

JoliiWOni *IW t»...
and traaapreri a . 
maiiagfri A-Qi W a l l fM i l .  
maiiaier ana M>UMU)t lalM.BW^

eomikany.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United PresB_________  .________ . •

i-
UVESTOCK

DKNvn u m r o c K

J?SK5fS52i.'!fX.^:'SS

r i m  «OQi ^

~’-":*2uonf; Mklnf h ift« ;  

SAN nUNCWCO LIVMtOCK__

OilUorntu n .r

S M ^ :' l,aab. Two' deeJa r » d  w-lb. 
M  voola^ ia«a<M

CaiCAQO LIVESTOCK

I0J9; 140 to 170 ll». medium to sood

S s s s s f f i
& r ‘.osr‘s « s . “ '‘

medium weight 
ogi; common u d  
we^: '

iK s s ’«-- s.r»s ,r i3 ?5
^ ' / s r l a B i :  c o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_____  _ ull, iw t wel»bt»
•te<n Mrtr «9.as; l.flOO Ibt. «9-»; m ot

^SSSt M ^ d m ;  tx»t llfbt otfenag* 
M.$0: bull* »t«<uiy. W.7S dowBj 
isir to Me lower, mo-‘-  

8bND: «.000. No <

,S?S'..KS

OODKN UVBSTOCK

,....... ......renectlni th» ctOM *dju»t-
ment In w«*l eupp> and dcouuid. D«>
'  -rrt month! !--- --------- “* ~ '“

th» •outbwi 
for lb* new crop, 
tened

LocsU boufbt mnd eommU«lon bouMa 
■ol<i com. Kx|)ort tntarwt w«a tmUI 
iltbousb toms ap«ot lacreiMd u Ut- 
Ity ehorUj bee»UM BrltUh ouitom* 
»uU»oriUe« b*T* p-'—^

^^Uvupo^wbeat tioMA mixed, kbout 
u  due. with t u  •b tno« or wod« - 
lUzth eontrmeta productnx « rmUr
»n «Mler openini Whm ^ ---------
dim 0. ’ - 
mftTket.

A dUpktch from U«sl«o Cltr u ld  
tbkt tb« Mexican toremment will re> 
move the Import duty ob com beouw 
ol k iborta<e there.

GRAIN TABLB 
CHICAOO-OreJn nu ifi; 
meet; ”  Open 0l/2i Lew C>Me

f = E E l l  l l ^ S
Ukjr
Jttlf

'X-.r

__________
l o w .  MtiTC.- 0003 d u iM  m  to ao-itk 
m n -ta t aiStUr m i »  to e u io ^

"SrWrn^DTMKb^-^S t̂o . -
i s a iw s ’g x ’? i « i ‘s

§^p jS3
E

:  GRAIN B I E R S  
W A D V K

OHIOAOO. Itorcb X (OP)—Wbett 
futur« mored ciuttomar uou^.pr*-  
rtoui doeln* leteH on the Chleeio 
botrd ox trede todey without eeUb.

j t  lAe U to \ i oe&t 
■\\ e«nt Wiber, *nd 

tta unchan«ea to V« o«&t blfbcr.
Unprotemeot of prlCM »t l4T*rpool 

eneounned tr«den her*, aad prlr- 
wer# frMtlonaUy firmer moe( of t

July .

- .7* .79 .75 .7$

rSSo ”  .

CASH OltAlM <■'' 
OBIOAOO-Wbeet: Ho. 4 red 8»t(o: 

. 'a 4 turd »U: Ko. S b ud  Mo to Uo; 
Ko. 4 mixed Miio: KO. B inUed Mo. ' 

Com; Mo. 9 mixed Mo: Mo. 4 mixed 
S3Vk0 to 690! Ho. S « U M  StO to U ’" '

Ho. 5 yenow Me to wot iw. r 
Wlie; No, 4 white S»o to A7o:
| i^e  490 to Mo.

--- r*oJ^tfb to »> . m4iun« 7 ^
to 81c. —  • •-

Soy be*B«: No. 3 yellow «1.03U>

»*Si5-* iS ris inw :' ixSiw 

POTATOES

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW TOBK..Jtorch 
market eloeed hlcber. 
AlMlu Junemu -------

Am*ne*a Telephone , 137!
American 'niwtoo B --------- #7
Anaconda Oopwr ------------ 33'
AtcbUon Topeu At Baou r e ___ 30
Auburn Hotora ___ __________Mo«ali
Baltimore A O h io _____________ -9}i
Be&dLx ATUtlon _______________ u ‘S
Bethlehem 8teel _____________  —
Borden Company ____________ _
j . t  Caie C o w u r ____________
Ohi.. UU.. 8(. Paul *  PacU lo_
Chmler Corporation ----- — —
— -V CoU ------------- --.1

STOCKS MOVE DP 
IN 001111

HTW TOBK, March i  (OT)—AU 
miJketa weru dull and aartow-morlnB 
t^ a r  Btocka salnad a point In the 
Induitrlal aTerage. Bond* were atewly. 
featured b7 O. B. r>»emmenta; elihtT 
□r which made new bigh*. iMdlcK 

“ l« d :  with vhMit 
UD and cotton , eaaler.
^ e r e  wu'nothing In the newi 

euitaln the. market, whlcb obUlned 
/irmn«« from anUcipatlon of betwr

!“‘S-6, SSJ.'SU’M i  ■
ahorUy.

Du Pont de Nemoun .

Oeniral Motor* . 
OoodyeK-Tlt*--.-----

a New York World>ToIefram dlapatch 
from. W«hln»ton which aald Preeldent 
Booeetelt ha* declared •  Qulet wmU- 

OB refonna until afte  tlie NoTcm- 
oongrteilooal afecctoo*. TVk of atteh 

breathlnR ipell had circulated recently 
Sch- Ume the market exhibited

Loew**, Inc. I--------
Mont^me^ W ard---

NaUonal Dairy Productr'
Hew York Central ...—
Packard Motor* .........
Paramount Picture* --

______

±:=:-!k

Bidlo Corporation ---------- -
Radio Keith Orpheum---- --- _?
Reynold* -njbacco D --------
Sear* Roebuck------------
6h«ll Union O i l-----------

Standard Oil ol California -  
Siaudard OU of New Jeraey .
Texaa OorporaUon —-----
Tran* America -... ...............
Union Carbide it Carbon--
Dolon Pacino -----------
United Aircraft----------
United CorporaUon — —
V. B. Btee}, common------
Warner Broa. ----------
Wfotem Un'-

liUrkec news included - — _ —  
_y "Amenln meUl ntarket" that the 
recent reafhrmatlon of iteel prtcea ha* 
had no Influence on buylifg; oralatlon 
of the Johna-Maavllle dlvldeod; reduc
tion In tbs American Bmeltlns ditl- 
dend; lower earalnga • for American 
Bugar Renmnc company and railroad 
January net operating Income gitl- 
mated at |i0.oo6,0Q0. smalleet for Soy 
month alnce February, 1933.

Rail* strengthened aad the utility 
group ahoWed small advancee.

Dow Jonen preliminary cloelng stock 
•ragw; laduaUlaJ, 1M>,47, up 0J<; 

» .« ,  up 0.12; uuiity, 19.91, up
0 09
' Stock «ale« approximated 830,000 

shares, agsinst WO.OOO shares yesterday. 
Curb stock sales .were B9.000 ahares. 
the emallest since April 1. 1039, agalnit 
112.000 In Ule pretloua aeaelon.

Local Markets | 
• -------------------- •

'• DEANS
(Quotations given dallv by (Ire o 

bean dc^en -----------

U. 8 . Great Northern* ]

K im  UanufactUTiDg c
Oiirtije W rtght-----
Electric Auto U to ---
aousvon tjit — - -  ——~_
HaUonal Duturtra -----
North American ATlaUon .

rOTDRB POTATO TBADES*

1 iteoa r«o. i  .....................
(Quoted from Buhl dealers)

- POTATOES
No. U bulk to growera_____ J7\ie-40o
NO. 2* balk to grower*........ }7)ie-20o
- POULTRY AT BANCB ■ 

Colored hens, under fl Iba. _ _ _ _  
Colored hen*, under 4 lbs.------

’ lOOAB FUniBU

_  lOABO
IDAHO ."'

unsMtMd

taqula aoderaw, demand

'to dsalan, loaded ears: Ru**«U,
_____ .o. 1  79U0 to aos; best held hlgh-
^  O. B. Mo. 3 3So to 40c, mosUy 9Mko

to grower*, bulk: U. B. No. 1, a 
ales n ^ o  to 90o; U. 8 . No. ato aoa

TOB*

M ir.loeal raU esU  took thd ndk i 
ebUcKttoa of nwnbenblp  tn 
v ltb  IB M  oUien tbrati«h the coun*

• try l u t  ervnlng wb«a 75 membera of 
'T rtam u* ortftolaUoiu heard tha 

IxwCteut ftddreaa of Bcott P. 
aqujrna, ooauntnder li> chief of the 
' y e t e m a  of VMelga Wan.

TtM opan oM U iic WM held »t Odd 
VUlOWJiAa Vlth the local post u  
I m t  n  aadlttM to tha gpoech by 
ttw u U o u l  iMtder (be ''Hello Amer- 
t e ” hour-lone bro»deait included 
miuioia numben tiy notod orchfstm  

dUfweat potnU in  the United 
BUtoi Mid M  addreM by Sen. WU- 
Utm O, MoAdOo.

fciu^larjr preaent«d the poat 
. With tha n»g  and B. L. Rtybom  

, apoke oo that eubject RefreahmenU 
^ t n  aam d by the auiUlary,

Th» radio for tho occaaion « u  
prorldwl by Detweller brothera.

w7io*t

iaa,ej9. now l,flis; aniTal*, llB; on 
truk. 3M: old itock. supplies rather 
llbm l. demand T*ry aiowi market dull 
,wltb allchUy weaker undertone. Idaho 
nuset Burbank*! l  car |tJ7fki 3 car* 
|iJ9; 3 cm  *1 J2(k; No. 3. l- oar prac-

I.

. . . ____li. liiiT  North"B*k'oU w "
lere, 1  oar 1 oar M

B. No. 1  eviy Oblos tl.l}. '___
round whIU: 1  oar (I. Michigan__
set rural*; 1  oar ai.OS. New stock, *up- 
pUes liberal, demand Tety alow, market 
dull. No carlot aaiee. Looal per bushel

t

SHOTGUN?
Although v a r io u s  old-tlmen 

tpuWn't a«ree today on the que«< 
tlon of “8hot«un'‘ or ’Tltehfork'' 
M  nkknaiM  for »  Falls 
Mrfy dity resident irho chased 
M m yors  off hla plMe, the pioneer 
had been located,

O . W . (abotnin or Pltclifork) 
RtM  ts now tlTlng at oieiuu
Veny. Ooontr Auditor Prank J, 
O n ltli I n j t o n t f e d  Prank o. 
Wtleslv ;DM. M o w  la ,  -*ho 
k M  feM O«eUaf Mr, Rlc« in con- 
seetlm  iHUl the aiUte o( hU 

y ty  (llod In Dm

.M D »  lived In’ Twin Falla aa far 
M  20M and i r a ,  When Uia 

d ty  1 TM suit pioneering.
. i — --------------- ^ —̂

jOue Wheel Found, 
Two Lost ill City

. 00* bkiyole waa recovered and 
WO W f»  stoten In TwJn Fhita dur- 
S *  tiM DMt 34 houn . polloo record! 

thu  afternooo. j,
as recovered waa a , w f ^  

. J g g y to l Joe R y « i of 194 **•

^T lw iv ^ .v b e a u  stolen I _
$ n  Walnut and Ben 
Ms not given. Toolaon's 

. . a  Pierce ouka and was 
Mtflk whil* Utat of Hughes 

bicyele. • I , •

A fB IO A It MINT BUST 
•IW - lt) cops with 
dMHLDd' for tfvar 

Pntorlft tirwoh of the 
Is werklnf a i m  os- 
A e fN N  in  the olnula. 
H « w r | M  (oiaortMM  

llwworlten.

I  BUTTER, EGGS ^

LOS ANOKLll^'
LOO ANOXLBB-Huttar: btra 3»%c, 

down Uo; prime llrsu U%c, up tie; 
a t^ a n U  SBo, doyu )̂ o; uuderpade

Largo aoo, down »o; medium 
down lo; small iB̂ ^o. Ooitu lo. 

WettSTB oheese. uiicbaiiied.

SAN mANCiflCU
BAN raANOIBCO-Uutter: 

atu«; St soore 2»o: n  score

Obees
J # e ^ l

--- Wholesale, flau J«Ho. Irlinets
JobUoa prices, (labi ita - -  
ws: tiarie ISHo;
; medium lIWo; 
itral Oaliri>rnlK egui: Ksiim  }io' 

.................. a«ilun> ealru i»o;

A^Ugbt 7.% pfa._Nosi

Cl tie* Serrlce, common . 
Bectric Bond «  Bhare . 
POrd Motor, L td .---u_

SPECIAL WTOE

turn Bldr,-PboDe 9I<

INVBSTMBNT TRUSTS
Fund. Iny. .... ........ ...... ........__I17.44

fund. Trust, A ..... ................4.S9
Corp. Tru*t .........— .— ,---------- » 2.30
Quar. Ina .......... ....... --- »11.70

’ MININO STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Bulll\an ..... .....|13...
Utn. City Copper.................— *fl.»-»7
Park City Ooiuolldated------- TIiio
Bllyer King Coalition ... .......... .....»7.79
Sunshine Ulnca . ........
Tlntlo Blaodard .

......... 113.50
....»9.3S-|S.50

HONKY 
NKW TORIC-Uoney n  

changed today.

SAB SILVER 
f NKW YORK—Dar ellver waa quoted 
at MH cenu a fine ounce today, un-

LONDON DAR SILVCR

uiangea voaay ai «i i-ie pence an 
ounce. Based on eterllni at |3.03. Uie 
American equivalent U*0 was im* 
changed at 49.37 cenu a ,flns ounce.

NIW YOBK-l\>d*y-s ci»tom smslt- 
t* prices for dellteced niel*la (cent* 
er pouod):
Oopper: Bectrolyllo 10; qxport 9.99, 
Tin: Spot BtHits-in;,. ,

i.'sr'il"' •" “ *
Kino: New York 9.10; kiat Ok Louis 

4.7B: eecond QMsrter 4AS.
Aluminum, virgin; 30 io 71. 
Antimony, American; lJ*l,

qul'okallTtr (dollars t*>r nask of 70 
pound*): 77 to 77M. nominal.

Hollar.

Wnlfrsmiu, C7iln«*. CilWlata per unit, 
..........  leuilio oont^lt) duty paid:

23 to 24, nominal;

ClllC/tOO 
OHIOAOO—ISS>: market nrmer. ne- 

Preali |ia<IM tlnU,
........ n  IflV.ii. K<u>

..........— n c»is le^jn;
Durreiit teoeipu in>i; cii*ck*

Market steady, iteoeipts a n . 
pounAs. A tra (irsu atUc Ui

iUndard* «W; centralised Jtue, ’* ‘ 
Otieesei Twins ItUn t

afa 1 9 •  •  ahead when fcAlInf 6 lobe 
Feeds. Globe Heed A Fred Co.4A4v,

ftrelgn exobaAg* sllgliUy 
Cotton o(r about 39 cenU 
Wheat U to U cent MglA IL «iut I kil.i... "

Shoes H(
NORTII U A naA nEB , N.

Balph MaoPherson. sa-< 
tUaokimlU), oeiebnitMl
birthday by slfoeln* aU Ji_____

I Wnemble Capo Ilrtflnncn recniiod 
' ^ S lU n c . l l  mllM to fo rt Hawked 

ltU7 10 yean ago and kolng to 
1' K ttw W i. k  B,. to work at M oenta

. . , 1

AFFECTION
Too muoh ••n ffcc iw  is not ap

preciated by Jack K^ana, an Eve

ning Tlmc.i forrlfr, police had 

been Informed UiIa hflrmoon.

Kvana tnlrt tho offtcerii Uiht a 
"big, red Icnmlo doB" JUhii)fd on 
him whilo ho wua ,’dollvorlinj 
paper* along Fourth favtouo weal, 
'Die dog, ho lalil, Acratchnd hU 
cheat and also •'plnclir(tt' his right 
fortann. evldnilly wllK l u  t^cUi,

PoHltrymen Mid
n fe '^n

I taken from

Buying Prices

1  In Twin PailaJ.

nve prices are (or A. grade, E 
. 1 cent less. C arade. halt price). 

FEODUCH
No. I 'butterfat .................... ... __..37c

1 buttcrfat ____________ ___ .,Jic

Sundards ___

_140

—W.00

LIVESTOCK
Choice light butcher*. 180----

pounders-................................. _...»8.S0
Overweight butcher*. 210 to ,390

pounder* ........................... .......
Overwclgbt butcher*, 290 to 300

pounder* .................................—♦7.73
Ubderwelght butohen. 129 to 160

pounders__ - — 18.00
Packing 'eow*, light --------- *7.29
Packing sow*, heavy ... .............. M.OO

lelfen 
Pat cows .
Vealera —

i4.00-«.o0

MILL n Z D

City of Rocks 
Sought Again 
As Monument

For the th ird tlm® a formal x«- 
quMt haa been dispatched to proper 
nrtlclals In Washington acekhiR ra- 
tabllahment of a  national monument 
nt the City of Hooka, an arm  ol fan- 
taatlo and unique formatlona tienr 
Oakley, It waa announced here.

The rtquoat waa mndo on behalf 
of tho Oakley Vnlley OhnmlH-r of 
Commerce through lU prcMdent, 
Charlea Brown, publlahcr o( tlie 
OaUey Herald.

Tlie requeat was sept to idnho'a 
cotigressionMi delegation and Inrliid- 
cU plclurea of Uio area lui well ua 
an endorsement by tho Twin Falla 
Ohnmber of Commerce.

Designation of tho nrra was fln t  
unjed by tho Oakley group nlmut lO- 
years ago. In  1034 llyron Dr(rnl)nrh, 
lonner aUt« treasurer and Idaho 
hl.ilorlan, mode the rrcond rrqufst,

Dalrymei»—Feed Coltonwcd Meal 
(or rrotelo. Globe Heed A Feed Co, 
Adv.

tYou

W E DO CUSTOM 

KILLING An d  

CURING ,
f'

Ilrln ir Your Cnttle 

and lIoKfi to Iho

IDAHO 
PACKIN(i CO.

Aeroa* From RDgar riant

Pbono i 960
' - Twin Falla

KX-CII. IIRAND MEAT 
, rBobucn'fl

TRACTOR
P ow er a n d  oconom y ciiUh 

fo r  Kood coniiircRnioii and  

h o t flpark  , . , .

I f  th o  onK ino  n i'rdn—

RE PA IR  WORK
n li ir t  BnvinK fim l nnil go t  

m ore  j>ow(T jiuw  w ill) jjow  

lilHton rhiKH nnd t ig h t
VlllVCH.

A liy  Iro c lo r  n lioutd hnvo  

nil' c!<‘ain>r clu-cked, an d  

«I)firk tfHt<'d by  comprcB- 

liloii KiiiiKO. Inoxponalvo  

Hcrvli'i’ on c leaner nnd  nmg- 

noti) w ill Hnvo fu e l, n nd  Im* 

lir«»vo p e rfo rm ance .

I*’o r ex po rt t r a c to r  Borv- 

ico r ig h t  a t  y o u r  ranch , 

Iihofjo 1303.

(iKORGE WOODS
752 Main Avenue North 

Twin Falls,'Idaho

C M O N  K IDS
District Basketball Tournament, March 10-11-12

GET YOUR TOURNAMENT

T I C K E T S  F R E E
W s Simple, Easy and Worthwhile

Every livewire boy and girl wants to see the big district basketball tournament to 

be held here this month. See your favorites in action . . .  whether you live in Twih 

Falls or not, you can participate in this opportunity to get your TOURNAMENT 

TICKETS FREE! Here are five, easy ways you can get youf tickets. Start today!

NEW  ORDERS

1. Secure one (1) N EW  three month subscription by carrier at regular rate.

2. Secure one (1) N EW  six month subscription by mail at regular rate.

RENEW AL ORDERS

3. Secure one (1-) 12 mo. renewal order by carrier or mail at regular rate, or

4. Secure two (2) 6 mo.|renewal orders by carrier or mail at regular rate, or

5. Secure four (4) 3 mo. renewal orders by carrier or mail at regular rate.

Take.any one of these five melhodH; let’s get (o work today and earn that FREE TICKET to the basket

ball classic of Idaho. This offer iii open to any grade or high school student in Houlh-cenlral Idaho. Remem* 

her, however, that the cash must accompany the new nnd renewal orders when you send or bring them to 

the NewB-Tlmei  ̂office.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■News or Times Carrier News by Mail

3 months .... 

6 .months ... 
12 months .

. 91.65 

.. 3 .28 

.. 6 .0 0

3 months......
6 months.....

12 months....

...... *1 .30

....... 2.S0

....... 4.B0

Times by Mail

3 m onths................ $1 .00

6 m onths................. 1.80

12 m onths ................... 3.S0

A Note to ProHpcctivc Readers

You will enjoy reading the Times or News as much an you will enjoy helping some, basketball enthusiast 
see the Kasketball clnsHlc of south-central Idaho, lipou receipt of your order and money an offfcc receipt 
will be sent to you to Insure proper handling of your order.

(No Interchonge of subscriptions between Times and News will be clasHlfied as a new subscription).

Here Are Your Subscripiion Blanks
They are self-explanatory and like the rest of the offer very simple. Take n copy of this paper and cut the 
blanks from It or cull at tho NewH-Tlmcs office for copiiH of (ho blanks. Then lot’s all go lo workl

NEW  ORDIOU 15LANK

March...... , 19:i8
GENTLKMEN:

PIoimIo ontor m y  niilnicrlptliin |o 

P  Tho TimoH I I Tlio Nown

for...............montliH fur which' 1 mu p ay in g  H'n

student Bollcltnr ? ...........  i jmderHlnnil
that tho young stiiilt nl Miilii itoi- will icccivo cn'dit 
for this BubHcripfiim un n i.'n.(, ’n,-iu.t to i||o CIiihh 
A Ba8k«t*>«Jl touniunii‘iii in |,„ |„,|,| j,. -r.vj,, k,iI1h 
March 10, 11 anil 11!,

.Amount %......................

‘Hubscrlbcr'a Ulunature)

<rtiif»<TllH"r'B A dd i^>  

(ThU I . A New Ordar)

RENEW AL ORDER BLANK

March.................................. . 1038

(J1-:NTM0MEN: 

rii'iiHo renew my subscription to 

t_| T1)0 Times a  Tho Nows

r<ir...... .......months for which I um paying tlio

I'liuli'nt flollcitor S.......................  I  underslnnd
(tint (liu young stuifcnt solfcltor will rccelvo credit 
f'T this roTiewnl flubncriptloii on a Freo tickot to 
Hut (Hush A tournament to bo held In Twin Falls 
March 10, 11 ond 12,

Anmiint $.......................

(Hiibacrlbft'a fllgnatiire)

(Uti)iacrlb«r's Addreaa) 

(Thla la A Keoawal Order)
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-Br JACK GDBWKIX 
. OHIOACX). March 1 Re-
' pubU6*n ccmunlttee on prognun, 
ehuted'vlUT 'the tiak of Bounding 
Uie -new lntecpt«UUon
of BepublleaS poUde^, n'eued eonv- 
pletlon today of a  definite prognm  
lor .party roJuvenaUon.

l t i «  committee, guided by Dr. 
Qtonn Prank, chairman. agrcM on 
» regional setup to caarau the vlevi 
or the ‘Oittlc’’ man on whose Totes 
leado* t x l lm  rest the party's 

for •  return to p o m  In

IMO.
“ We »r® not going to let any grass 

gnnr under our feet in  the eomple- 
tioa o( this surrey,” Ftank said.

The program, he s a id , will be 

based on:
. Two VJoe Chairmen 

' 1. Appolatment of two vice-chair
m e n s  man and a woman; selec
tion of WlUlam Hard, autstant to 
KattenaLCommlttee Chairman John 
O. M . aunllton, and eight regional 
■>h«>wn»n to aiBlntaln contact with 
the central office.

3. OrganlsaUon of eight regional 
sub-commlttMs. authorization for a 
separate committee on special prob
lems and a permanent organtotlon 

■ oommlttea s&tfed by paid employes, 
assigned to research work a t a  c«n- 

• tral office to Chicago. _ <  ̂
8. BesUtement of party poUUcal 

and eccocolo phQosophy and a com
plete report oo specific problems. 
*^No sUtement of policy win be 
made. Prank said, untU the surrey 
Is completed.

*8peeUl OemmHtees 
Tbe program prorkles for special 

comfnlttees to sbidy flelda of labor, 
Industry and agriculture, and Incor- 
ponte th d r  findings to the reporU 

, of tbs regional chftlimen.
OoJ. ‘Xtieodoie Rooserelt, New 

“  Tork,”0MTOf 12 tegloaal- speaken 
who addressed the group last night, 
said the main lasue facing the party 
was to sare "oar free institutions 
and le p r ^ ta ttT S  democratic gor-

* * ^ V w « r  la  the hands of the 
federal txecuUre spells tyranny—a 
jobbing of tbe selectlre Peter to pay 

--larianectiTe Paai.“  he saSd.

M E IIO F e .O .P . 
lOIN F E m H O tt

Member* at tbe W omenl Bepob> 
Vi^tt league of Twin Tan* oounty 
' today )uul voted to atmiate with the 
Hatiooal Fedentlon of Women’s R«> 

' pubUoasx I
m e  M lttti * is  taken a t ft meet-

Artist Will Play Here in Duo DEBAIEBSIIiyiNG 
FOR TEAM PLACE

EllcnlnaUon debates between mem

bers of ths Twin Palls high school 

'debate clo«3 are In progress this 

week and results will determine the 

Xlnfll four members of tbe SQUad. 

Individuals will be chosen by4he In-' 

structor end coech, Oerald Wallace.

The sQuad goes to Burley on Wed
nesday for four debates with the 
Burley class and on Saturday will 
make a trip to Caldwell for a re
turn engagement.

Judge Hugh Baker 

Speaker at Eden
SDSS. March I  (8pedal)—Judge 

Bugh Baker, Rupert, was prtoclpal 
speaker a t the Masons* observance 
of Washington's birthday and the 

■ a anniversary of the

Marcel Haberi, eaOed "mu arUst of the very first order." w U  be 
beard with H lUred DmiBg. one of tbe ontstandtog harpists of today, 
aocordlng to erlilca here aad abroad, Tbnrsday a t tbe Methodist 
ehveh  lo  the eoaolodinr proiram presented this your by tbe Twto 
jr u b  Commmlty Coneert assodaUon.

oTvr which M l H  Zsstta MoOoy pre
sided. S . N. Fettygrere. oooBtr Rc- 
publlcan v a t  principal

T I E S  ASKED By 
Cnf PARK HEAD

Persons having trees or shrubs 

they wish remc^ved, and which will 

bo suitable for use to the city parks, 

this afternoon were by 8.

CUud Stewart, city park superinten

dent, to notify his department and 

the trees win be removed without 

charge.

I n  making tbe call Btewart ex< 
plained that to many cases trees and 
ahruba are cat down because they 
serve no further use to the local
ity  to which they are planted.

"Before cutting Is resorted to," he 
said, "the citizen should contact our 
department because of the possibility 
th a t such material would 1m  of use 
to  the city parks. If, after tovestlga- 

we f l ^  that It Is suitable we 
w ill remove It without charge."

"At the .present time plans are be- 
tog completed to remove mimy trees 
toto tbs  pariu from the planUng 
are4 near the city filter p lan t 

—  Is permltUng

Bnrley Woman’s 
Fnneral Planned

BDBUT, Uuoh 1 (gpeolal) -  
Death had today claimed Mrs. Bea< 
trice F h l l ^  4H, fu u ra l serv^

H n .P

III to get an early start to the mat
te r  o f park beautlflcaUon. Many of 
tbe flowers and shrubs are above 
the  ground at the present time and 
conUnQed favorable conditions will 
aee them to bloom earlier than usu
al," Mr. Stewart sold.

1. She
was bom  Deo. 13.18M, la  Kentucky 
and oazne to Idaho aeven years ago 
with her husband, Manley PhUllps, 
and their family.

Surviving besides her husband are 
live children, Oaylord, Anna, Uthal, 
Marion and Maurice; her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie BenasU, WllUamstown. 
Ky.; three sisters. Mrs. Anna Bonar, 
Buhl; Mrs. Earl SijUlman. WUUams- 
town; Mrs. Harland King, Indiana, 
and one brother, Walter Bennett,

The body tests at the Payne mor
tuary.

BURLEY

JEROM E

rREFDBLICAN LEADERS PLAN CANVASS OF ‘LITTLE’ MEN
FRANK D im iE S  
SET-OP10 TAKE

Intermediary?

Signing Of the conaUtntlon.
Other numbers were presented by 

Jack Irvto. Miss Olive MulUca, Hasel- 
ton; Mrs. Bertha Belmon, Haselton; 
Miss Oeraldtoe House.

Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the program. Tbe com
mittees to charge were: Program, 
E. C. Montgomery. Henry Belmont, 
Haselton. and A. E. Olsh; refresh
ments, Dr. Hopper. Haselton; 0. E. 
Summers, O. J . Rugh, Eden.

Given major credit to London 
for brinflnr Italy and Great Brl- 
U ln  near, a truce was Lady Ivy 
Chamberlain, above, sUter-ln-law 
of (he BrtUth prime ntloUter and 
widow of the Ute Bit. Aniten 
CbamberlaJn. Lady Chamberlain 
Is a  close friend of Benito Mus
solini .

PLAY STAGED
BEFORE CLUB

.“Diogenes Looks for a Secretary.” 
dlrected^y Martha Asbury, was pre
sented as the program at the Com
mercial club meeting yesterday a f
ternoon.

Those appearing In the cast were 
Marie Brennen, Lewis Outtery. 
Wayne Annls, Lewis Heltter, Jean 
Jones, Anne Peavey, Enid Richards, 
Luena AUsberry and Marjorie Jane 
Halpln.

SIAIE SPEAKING 
FINALS A1 FILER

State public speaking, contest for 
the Puture Parmers of America 
clubs will be held at Flier on March 
6. i t  had been aimounced here today.

H. E. LatUg w ill be the chief of
ficial at which representatives from 
the five districts to the state wiU 
participate.

Marvto Jagels, Buhl, will repre
sent .the south central district to 
the event;

W a t e r  F I L L
Awo F R A 2T IE R
F A M O U S  W H IS K E Y

Rl
PAYS BUHL VISI1

Members of the PresbyUrian 

Christian Endeavor society made a 

surprise visit to the Buhl Presby

terian church O. E. society on Sun
day.

About 30 members with the coun- 
seUors, Oerald Wallace and Miss 
Dorothy Call made the Journey. •)

The Twto Palls group took part In 
the open forum discussion following 
a debate by the Buhl members 
tho value of colleges.

A social hour was held at tho 
concluslco of the formal session.

HI-Y W IL L  GET 
CLUB SWEATER

Hl-Y boys meettog to session yes

terday afternoon voted, to purchase 

sweaters. They will be grey with 
crew necks and emblaamed on the 
front with a Hl-Y emblem. The em- 

1 consists of a red triangle w ith ' 
lue center contalntog a white 
j and Hl-Y printed across the 

top In gold letters.
Other business a t the session pre- . 

elded over by Prank Carpenter, pres
ident, Included the discussion of 
plana for the Older Boys’ Conference 
to bo held here on April l ,  3 and 8.

"My Bkto Was FbH o f FJbnples 

a&d Blemishes from ConsUpaUon*

MTi Tenia ScdJvpp:
lorUta tb e-------
•mootb

“S i r ;

wtlli hailth." Adl«-
txnrali. and rtlere*

LUNCHES. SHORT 0BDEE8, 

ICE CREAM, HAMBCRGEBS— 

take 'em out in sacks. 
Special School L«nch 

COFFEE CUP 
In  Front of Drive-In Market

INVISIBLE
Half-Sbles

'  Hand picked stitches, in- ' 
visible half aolea with to- 
visible stitching, and wat
erproof scam without nails 
makes your old shoes look 
and wear like new.

IT S  CHEAPER 
BECAUSE i r s  BETTER

New Era 
Shoe Repair

137 Shoshone N.

Acrosa From Idaho Theatre

A

■Die Dutchmen*! club met Thurs
day I t  the homa of Mm. Psul Meul- 
ler. A  aocial afternoon was followed 
by refreshments.

The high school student body 
•ponaored a dance at the gymnasium 
Friday. Critchfleld's orchestra fur- 
nishod the music. General chair- 
t u n  vaa Re*. HaU. student body 

J president, who was assisted by Beth 
Wood. Jeanette Redneld and Ben
ny Sprague.

Speoial assemblies at the high 
•ohool were planned for Monday 
and  Tuesday when Raymond Mer- 
cola, »  member of the first Byrd 
Anarotto expedition, spoke a n d  
Bob Wood. cartoonUi, gave an 
a h w tn t« l lecture.

M n . S. H. Runau antertatord at 
. tltrM  tables of dessert and bridge at 

her basM Wednesday
Mary-Fanny-Maria camp of the 

Daughtars of Utah Pioneers will 
iD N l March la at the home of Mra. 
M aryBardlng.

. • M n . BuJon Stoker enUrUlned her 
, Inldga dub  Tbunday. Bridge waa 

tfayed a t three Ublea with Mrs. 
b an n  Hunter and Mrs. Jtmea Mo- 
Hai«qr tuesU. Prises were won by 

, M n . K m o Paris and Mrs. Uunar 
Oranar. Mra. Oraner win entertain 
tba d ub  Thursday.

' 0uuh lne  olub of the Better Homea 
, m u M  teet last weak at tha hom< 

of Mra. Mamie Dudlegr. Mra. Dud
ley m d  a history of tha dub. which 

founded Feteuary I .  i n t .  Itoad- 
tng i m ra  aiao given by M n  Opal 
Faek. Ura. Frank Olbaon and Mrs. 
A SN  Whttatfdaa.

W . B . KIb i  and danctatOT,

Portrait to 
Honor Dean

MOSCOW, March 1 (Special)— 
A lumni of the University of Idaho 
have decided upon an oil portrol t̂ 
o f Miss Permeal J. French, dean of 
women emeritus, as a fitting tribute 
to her nearly SO years ot active 
service on the UQlversUy staff.

South central members on 
committee to charge of the project 
indude Mra. Sadie Stockton McPaU. 
fihoahcoe.

Miss Ftench retired from active 
duty last fall with the tlUe, dean 
of women emeritus, she had serv
ed almost continuously as dean of 
women at Idaho from 1006. Before 
tha t she was 
of I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aktos and 
daughten. Nelma and Lajene, have 
returned, from a two months’ trip 
to visit Mr. Akins' relatives to Okla
homa. Mlatfsslppl. Arkansas and Ala
bama.

Word has been received here that 
M a r ^  M iller and Prank Cole had 
to turn back to Wilmington, Calif., 
where they have been vlslttog the 
past three months. Because of severe 
storms, washout* and heavy'snows 
over the mountains in  Dotmer Pass, 
they were forced to retrace over a 
thousand miles of road to await bet
ter road condlUons.

Mr. and M n . Frank Houstcai. 
Pleasant Plains district, have re
turned from Eugene; Portland. Mc- 
Credle Springs, O re . and Redding, 
CaM. They have spent the wtoter 
mobtha there w ith their son and 
with Mrs. Houston's relatives 
PorUand.

The B. P. W . club met at the h 
of Miss June IWwhlrst last i  
Ten tables of o o n W tt were to  play 
durtag tho eventog, after a dessert 
luncheon carried out to the patriotic 
motif. Prises were awarded to.Wllla 
McGuire. Mrs. A. L. Dewhirst, Mrs. 
Sam Hatmoker and Mrs. Ida  Oer- 
both. Favors were colonial dolls with 
tiny flags.

Needlecraft club members enter
tained their husbands at the annual 
evening banquet a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs R . E. Bhawver Wednesday. 
Six tables of 600 were played and 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. John 
McConnell, James Wheatcroft, Mrs. 
Sylvia O leuon. Earl P. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Herb Tilley and Hugh Duffy.

Recent sclentUlo studies have 
demonstrated that adults up to 45 
learn as rapidly as adolescent chil
dren end even more rapidly than 
younger children.

 ̂ In Idaho, and 
as such waa the first woman to hold 
elecUve office In U»e atate. She 
XMW is living in Coeur d'Alene.

ONION SEED
While and Yellow Htfecl 

Spanish. Yellow Globe and 

Big Grano

IH  Miles Bast ot Washlniton 

Sehoel on Addbon 

PHONI 91MIU

John L. Peters

WANTED
Farm Equipment

NOW!
IV U l B u t  lo r  O A H Il, o r Bell It  

For Yon On a Commission 

Dsils.

IIAURY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

Mr.
Farmer...
■nioee old hnrncaiies may laat 
anotlier season or two If re
paired and ollcd In pure NeaU- 
loot oM. Bring tfiem In now.

We make Oiir now ham eu 
from tho buit ottk tanned leather 
obtainable. Boo them before you 
buy.

Large ot double filled
canvas forj^innui. Hewing Pree,

FOSS 
HARNESS SHOP'
A. G. KA^I., ManoRcr

THIRD ANNUAL

MOOSE BALL
-BUHL LEQION HALL 

TONIGHT
M mic by G lm  Bi Im  u d  hln NItc-Hnwk. 

C»p« _  NdIm M>l»ra — ' Fun for Evcrjoim

W IN an 
ALL-ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN *
or one of tho other

38 PRIZES
given for the best statamiBt 
o f BO words er lese on “Wby 
1 W oBid Like a New Rlectri* 

Bange."

Entry Blanks

(hst aells Electric Baagea

' ’ '  i-1

«- •

Pefinies pay the cost o f  
N E W  Electric Cookery
New thrift Has come into tKe ItitcKcn with the new clcetric 

rangea. Not only because they permit you to plan low-cost 

meals, but also because they coat so little to operate. New 

efficiency In Jesign, new improvements that reduce oper

ating costs— and with our very low cicctric rates, a few 

pennies & day will pay your cooking hill. That’s only one of 

the miracles o f New Electric Cimkery. You must see the 

new electric ranges to really apprcriiitr (heir full benefits. 

Do it today; learn the new way of living with New Electric 

Cookery.

See Y o u r  Dealer’s Exhibit of Now Klcctric Ranges

8FG//V TO 'REAUV  L I V E  
M'/w /Wit' EiECTTt/c C ookery

Electrical 0  Equipment 
Sales Association


